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Chapter T74. 
t la relation t® the Bonds of Trua* 
•ujd (ysiardlana. 
.-n, ad by (he Senate and ffotte* of Rep* 
ivtrf in Legislature aeaembWd, as follow*; 
;-v'.-r a trustee or guardian settles an 
1 probate court, the judge of probat© 
:no lile bond, and shall endorse 
tl •'not that fuoU examination tia* 
,1ch If be finds the bond Insufficient 
•n«, m the sureties unsatisfactory, he 
ja're bond, in such amount and 
jti sureties es Le may approve, and 
stee or guardian, failing to give such 
l shall be removed. 
[Approved .Tan. 29.] 
Chapter 170. 
to amend Chapter on# hundred and 
of the Public Law# of eighteen 
: and ninety-live, relating to contiL 
by Husband# end Father# to the 
rt ot Wives and Children. 
one hundred and thirty-si* of the 
twe of eighteen hundred end ninety- 
ueroby amended by Inserting in tlie 
after the word “court” the follow- 
In term time or vacation;’ and by 
said chapter tho following words, 
m may also issue for said sums when 
so that taid chapter, as amended, 
id a# follow# 
.ex i3G. Whenever a man, having a 
uor child, or both, residing in this 
from whom he lives apart, and bo- 
cient ability’, or being able to labor 
.(# for them, willfully a ud without reaa- 
i.u.sb, refuses or neglect# to provide 
maintenance for them, the supreme 
irt, In term time or vacation, in tho 
.ero the wife or children reside, on 
the wife for herself, and lor such 
or s«X such children, by their guar- 
;• such n« lire to tne husband or 
Jr may c-rdor, and beariug, may or- 
tu «onti bu'o to the support of his 
..0 #«para'f»n wa# without her fault, 
support cf such oliildren, such sums 
weekly, i.thly or quarterly, ns are 
ami Just, arid may enforce 
# by appropriate decrees. Eicon- 
also Lssuo for said sums, when pays- 
[Approved Fob. 2.J 
Chapter 17 8. 
c amend Sect', n one of Chapter one 
1 twenty-eiio of the Revised Stat- 
'.liltingto Forgery. 
o of chapter on® hundred and 
of the revised statutes, is hereby 
i, so ns to read as follows: 
Whoever, v.-.th intent to defraud, 
lies, alters, forges, or counterfeits, 
record or proceeding filed or «m- 
ay court; or process issued, or pur- 
be issued by s competent court, 
or officer; or attestation or certifl- 
p "on required by law, or rocciv- 
oi in relation to any mat.er; 
er, dr-•.!, will, testament, bond, 
..... ji.nver of attorney, letter 
;i insurance, bill of lading, 
hung?, promissory note, order ot 
or indorsement or assignment 
■i any bt or contract; or acqult- 
argre, &i :eipt for 
11 value ; or any .-tiler written instru- 
•-.thcr or pui’i-orti'ig to be such, by 
pecuniary demand or obligation 
it. in any r.-;**>riy is ov purport# to 
■!. inej lUiscd. •- ; «••:. trci :'*'vv«d, 
,ed, or dl- r 1: and whoever ut* 
ntio"! ■•!, hnowir.j it be ial&o, forged, 
••oot with li *:.: >1, shall be pun- 
vit,\c.n’ : t more than ten 
& 
roved Feb. 8 ] 
.; m error in Chap- 
•> i>: j.-iWM of eighteen 
iv-.itiug to illgrato- 
In the fourth line in pec 
■ to -iy of the revised 
by chapter sixty-one of 
f --u.hn hundred and nine. 
k- -ct li'in the word 
e •; In '• i < -1 ’.‘.v-vot. 
approved eb. 6. j 
Chapt er J S. 
n i s».-\ enteen, Chapter 
Jh Mamies, relating to 
j-i* 1*1. in I>i•••u: v rroeecdings. 
mi.! -■ ■ ; on of chapter 
revl a s-- a s is hereby amend- 
Hfiortl,;; v orr] “require” in the 
the following words; 
mo of the wire, ut her request.,' 
t- si, ):?.• 211J 1. shall read as 
The co-ivt i.. a decree oi 
f dl-orce may aim decree con- 
care, c;s*. ><ly. and support of the 
;. i,i t.M* parties, and with which 
of Usm -iiaii i,«. M.i filler the decree 
tl.,iu irc.itr»: ,.an.ces require; 
me of vvi.v, at her request; 
a. -i : tiro ; gi ven in this 
:ii( mpuh-ory process 
.■ms proper, Ly execution, attach. 
n®r effective lorm.’ 
act 3lia.irtake effect when ftp. 
i Approved Feb. 8.j 
Chapter XT9. 
amend ctlon th eight of Chap. 
■ :eeof the Revised -tntutes, reia- 
■ '-c In Probate Proceedings. 
-ion thirty-eight of chapter slit- 
> e revised statutes, la hereby 
ut* th word “county,” 
-j line, th*.-wt>r is wh-jse court has 
<>t in which the deceased last 
I'lercd by the judge,’so that said 
a'i read t.a follows: 
m. in laws relating to probate 
proceeding:;, the words "public no- 
t(? notice pubiishoWhreo weeks suc- 
n a newspaper published in the 
'.'■se court has Jurisdiction, or iu 
0. ceased last dwelt, as ordered by 
:m or, if none, in the slate paper; the 
•' ■ onal notice" denote service by & 
g'vm in hand, or left at the place of last 
;d rbode, fiuven days at least before 
of hearing; and the words “due no- 
*o public or personal notice, a* the 
-'-ion of the judge.’ 
*t -■ This act shall take effect when ap- 
[Approved Feb. 8.j 
Chanter 180. 
S-CT to repeal Section forty-two of Chap. 
3 hundred and forty of the Revised 
Mimi'es, relating to re-eentencing convicts 
■'■need to the State Prison. 
t. ]. Section forty-two of chapter one 
a ul forty of tho revised statutes is 
ropealed. 
•2. This act shall take effect when ap- 
'•' b [Approved Feb. 8 ] 
Chspttf 181. 
: AN ACT relating to Expenditure! of Che 
rcad Commissioner*. 
Commencing with Janaary one thousand 
eight hundred and nlnety-scven, the ooerd of 
railroad commissioners may annually expend 
the sum of twelve hundred dollars, additional 
to the amount now provided by law, In procur- 
ing maps, books, stationery and statistics, 
clerk and ethnographic assistance, and to 
defraying expenses incidental and necessary 
to the discharge of ita duties and in prooarlng 
tho assistance of a mechanical expert to the 
examination of Iron bridges. The amount 
named herein to bo raised in the same man- 
ner as provided by section four of chapter 
three hundred and thirteen of the pnblto laws 
of one thousand eight hundred and elgbty-nine. 
[Approved Feb. 8] 
Chapter 183. 
AS ACT to amond Section thirfcy«©ne of Chap, 
ter eighty-three of the Revised Statutes, relat- 
ing to Unpaid Executions issued by deoeased 
Trial Justices. 
Section thirty-one of chapter eighty-three of 
tho revised statutes is hereby amended by 
inserting the words 'or who has deceased' 
between the words " commissioned" and 
"may” In the third line thereof, so that said 
section shall read as follows: 
'Section SI. Executions remaining unsatis- 
fied, in whole or in part, issued by a trial Jus- 
tice whose commission has expired, or who 
has removed from the county for whioh he was 
commissioned, or who has deoeased, may be 
renewed by any trialjustiee in tho sameoounty, 
upon such vouohers as would be required by 
ttin t;-ial justice who rendered the Judgment.’ 
[ A pproved Feb. 8.] 
Chapter 193. 
AN ACT to amend Section six of Chapter 
seventy-eight of the Revised Statutes, relat- 
ing to the January term of the County Oom- 
tnissloners* Court of Hancock County. 
Section six Is hereby amended in paragraph 
six uy shrieking out the word fourth,” and in 
lieu thereof inserting the word 'third,* so that 
said paragraph si 1 all read * Hancock on the 
third Tuesday of January, and the second Tu©#- 
daya of April and October.’ 
[Approved Fob. 3.J 
Chapter 194. 
AN ACT to amend Section four of Chapter one 
hundred and twenty-four, Revised Statutes, 
relating to Polygamy. 
Section four of chapter one hundred and 
twenty .four of the revised statutes, as amended 
by chapter three hundred and fifty-nine of the 
publio laws of eighteen hundred and eighty, 
five, u hereby amended, so as to read as fol- 
lows 
'Section 4. If any person, except one legally 
divorced, or one whose husband or wife has 
been continually absent for seven years, and 
not known to him or her to bo living within 
that time, having a husband or wife living, 
marries another married or single person; or 
If any unmarried person knowingly marries the 
husband or wife of another, when such hus- 
band or wlf-? is theroby guilty of polygamy, he 
or she shall be deemed guilty of polygamy and 
punished by Imprisonment for not more than 
five years, or by fine not exceeding five hun- 
dred dollars ; and the indictment for such 
offence may be found and tried In the county 
where the offender resides, or where he or 
she is apprehended.’ 
[Approved Feb. 15.] 
Chapter 3 85. 
AN ACT to amend Section or.e of Chapter two 
hundred »nd seven of the Public Laws of 
eighteen hundred and eighty-nine, relating 
to Clerk of Judicial Courts iu Piscataquis 
County. 
Seel’Oil one of chapter two hundred nnd 
; Saveli of the public laws of eighteen hundred 
and eighty-nine, is hereby amended by strik- 
ing out, after the word "quarterly,*' In the 
•nrth hue thereof, all of the remaining words 
of said section and substituting therefor, the 
words, on the UiSu days ot March, June, Sep- 
tember and I>f •• mber, and ail fees of his office 
ue established by law/ so that said section, as 
..••••» nded, shall read as follows: 
■ Section 1 The clerk of the Judicial courts 
of Lie county of Piscataquis, shall hereafter 
re ive ar. p.nm .1 compensation of seven 
hum:-ed debars, to be paid out of the county 
;i ;•:i rv of said county, quarterly, on the last 
of March, June, September and December 
and all feet- oi his office as established by 
law.* [Approved Feb. 15.] 
Chapter I8*J. 
AX ACT additional to Chapter fifty-one of the 
Re\ised Sf.ntut< s, relating to Railroads. 
Sec ;. 1. A railroad corporation, which has 
a’case of, or which operate* the railroad ot 
another rail-oad corporation may purchase 
and hold eh. res of the capital stock of such 
corporation. 
sect. 2 A railroad corporation, which owns 
a majority of tho capital stock of # another rail 
rou 1 corporation, may purchase further shares 
of the capital **ock of such corporation and 
hold thei snrae together with tin? shores which 
it now owns. 
Sect. 3 If n railroad corporation requires 
additional land for the purpose of Improving 
the alignment ot iu» road or if It requires ad- 
ditional land for double tracking its road, and 
Is unable to obtain the same by agreement with 
the owner, it may apply in writLng to the 
railroad commissioners, describing the land 
required for either or both of said purposes, 
and naming the persons Interested; the com- 
missioners shall thereupon appoint a time for 
hearingni-ar the premises and require notice 
to be given to persons interested as they may 
direct, fourteen days at least before said time; 
and shall then view the premises, hear the 
parties ami determine how much, if any, of 
such real estate is required for either or both 
•f said purposes. If they find that any of it is 
ho required they shall turnish the corporation 
with a certificate containing a definite descrip- 
tion thereof, anil when it is tiled with tho 
cle rk of courts in the county where the land 
lies it shall be deemed and treated ab taken as 
and lor public uses; provided, however, that 
when land Is held by a tenant for life, and tho 
reversion Is contingent as to the persons in 
whom it may vest on the termination of the 
life estate, such fact shall bo stated in the ap- 
plication, and the commissioners shall, in 
addition to the notice to the tenant for lllb, 
give notioe by publication to all others in- 
terested, in [such manner as they deem 
proper. In taking such land the corporation 
shall be subject to the provisions of section 
seventeen of chapter fifty-one of the revised 
statutes, and shall be subject with respect 
thereto to all the general laws existing or 
which may be hereafter passed relating to 
railroad corporations. 
Sect, 4. A railroad corporation for the pur- 
pose of building a branch railroad track which 
it is or may be authorized to to build, or of aid- 
j log in the construction of another railroad 
pursuant to law, or of building depots, or of 
abolishing grade crossings, or of making per- 
manent, improvements, or of paying its float- 
ing debt, or of paying its funded debt, or for 
the payment of money borrowed lor any law- 
ful purpose, or for the purchase of shares of 
the capital stock of any railroad corporation 
whoso railroad la leased to or operated by It, 
or for the purchase of shares of the capital 
stock of any railroad corporation of which 
capital stock It owns a majority, or for im- 
proving the alignment of lta road, or for ac- 
quiring land for and laying new tracks, or for 
other necessary anil lawful purposes, from 
time to time, with the approval of the railroad 
commissioners as hereinafter provided, may 
Increase Its capital ttock beyond the amount 
now fixed by law, provided such Increase 
shall 13ret be nuthorieed by vote of a majority 
of stock present oi represented, at a legal 
meeting of the corporation duly called for that 
purpose. 
SECT. 5. Upon petition of the directors of 
the railroad corporation to the board of rail- 
road commissioners, the amount of such In- 
crease after such notice by publication as the 
commissioners shall order, and after hearing 
shall be determined by said commissioners, 
who shall within thirty days after final hear- 
ing of said petition, file In the office of the sec- 
retary of state a certificate showing the 
amount of increase authorized and the pur- 
poses for which the proceeds of said new stock 
may be used; and the company shall not ap- 
ply such increase or the proceeds thereof to 
any purpose not specified in said certificate, 
and may be enjoined from so doing by any 
Justioe of the supreme eourt upon application 
of the board or of any interested party. 
SECT. 6. All shares of stock issued under 
the provisions of this aot shall bo sold by pub- 
lic auction and to tho highest bidder In the 
city of Boston, In the commonwealth of Massa- 
chusetts, or In such city or town as may be 
prescribed by the railroad commissioners, and 
a notice of the time and plaoe of such sale, 
shall be published at least five times during 
the ten days immediately preoedlng the time 
fixed for the sale, In such daily newspapers, 
not less than three in number, as may be pre- 
scribed by the commissioners. 
Sect. 7. Any member ot the board of direc- 
tors, or any treasurer or other officer or agent 
of any railroad company, who knowingly 
rotes to authorize the Issue of, or knowingly 
signs, certifies or issues, stock authorized by 
the provisions of this aot, contrary to ita pro- 
visions, or who knowingly vot es to authorize the 
application of, or knowingly applies the pro 
oseds of such stock contrary to the provisions 
of this act, or who knowingly votes to assume 
or Incur, or who knowingly aseume* or incur#, 
in tbs name or behalf of such corporation, any 
debt or liability except for tbs legitimate* pur- 
poses of the corporation, shall he punishable 
by a fine not exceeding one thousand dollars, 
or by Imprisonment not exceeding on® year, 
or by both fine and Imprisonment. 
Sect. 8. Nothing herein contained shall be 
oonstruod as a repeftl of any of the powers con- 
ferred upon any railroad corporation under 
any existing provision of law. 
[Approved Feb. If.] 
Chapter 187. 
AN ACT to amend Section eight. Chapter forty- 
nine of the Revised Statutes, providing for 
Investments of the capital und other assets of 
stock Insurance companies incorporated in 
this ^tate. 
Sect. 1. Said section eight is hereby amended 
by striking out all of said section alter the 
words shall be invested in,” in the third line 
thereof, and substituting therefor the follow- 
ing: ‘such manner and in such funds, stocks 
and bouds, as It is provided savings banks 01 
this state may invest in, us provided in chap- 
ter forty-seven, section one hundred, of the 
revised statutes of this state and acts addi- 
tional and amendatory thereto, and said insur- 
ance companies shall be restricted in their 
Investments in the same manner as are the 
savings banks of this state.1 that, said sco- 
tion, a.s amended, shall read as follows 
‘Section 8. The capital and other assets of 
stock Insurance companies, incorporated in 
this state, except such as may be needed for 
Immediate use, shall be invested In such man- 
ner and in such funds, stocks and bonds, ns it 
Is provided savings banks of this slate may 
Invest In, as provided in chapter forty-seven, 
section ore hundred, of the revised statutes ol 
this state ami aots additional and amendatory 
thereto, and said Insurance companies shall be 
restricted in their Investments in the same 
manner as are the savings banks of this stare.’ 
6EOT. 2. This act shall take effect when 
approved. [Approved Feb. 10.] 
Chapter 183. 
AN ACTto amend Section fifty-nine, Paragraph 
six of said section o? Chapter three of the 
Ttevised Statutes, in relation to Town, Village 
and City by-laws and ordinances. 
Paragraph six of section fifty-nine of chapter 
three of the revised statutes is» hereby amended 
by inserting, after the word obstructions,” 
l:i the second iine, the words regulate the use 
thereof,' so that said paragraph, as amended, 
shall read as follows: 
•VI. For setting off portions of their streets 
for sidewalks, and keep them clear of snow nn-.l 
other obstructions, regulate the use thereof, j 
and for planting and preserving trees by the 
side thereof[Approved Feb. 16.] j 
Chapter 189. 
AN ACT to increase the salary of the Judge ot 
Probate of the County of Knox. 
On and after the first day of January, in the 
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred 
and ninety-seven, the salary oi the judge of pro. 
bate of the county of Knox shall be live hun- 
dred dollars per annum, instead of the sum now 
established by law. [Approved Feb. 16.] 
Chapter 390. 
AN ACT to amend Chapter one hundred and 
sixty of the Publio Laws of eighteen hun- 
dred and ninety-five, relating to the State 
Liquor Commissioner. 
Section four of chapter one hundred and 
sixty of the publio laws of eighteen hundred 
and ninety-five, is hereby amended by striking 
out all ot said section after the word “pur- 
chased,” in line ten of said section, and insert- 
ing in lien thereof, ‘and after the commission- 
er’s accounts shall have been audited and al- 
lowed by the governor and council, he shall 
pay any and all balance of such ten per cent 
so received by him, to the state treasurer, on 
or before the first day of January, annually;’ 
»o that said section, as amended, shall read as 
follows: 
‘Section 4. The commissioner is prohibited 
from borrowing money of any party or par- 
ties of whom he may purchase liquors. He 
shall not sell to municipal officers of this state 
any Intoxicating liquors, except such as have 
been inspected or tested and found to be pure, 
in the manner uforesaid, under a penalty of 
not less than one hundred or more than five 
hundred dollars, to be recovered by indict- 
ment. lie shall take of such officers for such 
pure, unadulterated liquors, and for ail malt 
liquors sold to them, ten per cunt above tlie 
cost thereof at the place where they were by 
him purchased, and after the commissioner's 
accounts shall have been audited and allowed 
bv the governor and council, he shall pay any 
and all balance of such ten per cent so received 
by him, to the state treasurer, on or before the 
first day of January, annually.’ 
[Approved Feb. 16.] 
Chapter 191. 
AN ACT in relation to Suita by organized on- 
incorporated Societies and Associations. 
Any organised unincorporated society or as- 
sociation may sue in the name of its trustees 
for the time being, and may maintain an ac- 
tion at law, though the defendant or defend- 
ants or some of them are members of the same 
society or association. [A pproved Feb. 16.} 
Chapter 193. 
AN ACT in addition to Chapter fifty-fire of 
the Revised Statutes, relating to the incorpo- 
ration of Libraries, Charitable Societies, 
and other like corporations. 
The president, treasurer and majority of 
the directors or trustees of every corpora- 
tion hereafter organized under the provi- 
sions ot chapter fifty-five of the revised stat- 
utes shall* within sixty days after organiza- 
tion, prepare a certificate setting forth the 
name and purposes of ths corporation, the 
town where located, the number and names of 
the officers, and shall sign and make oath t.o 
it, and shall file the same In the office of the 
secretary of state, and the secretary of state 
shall keep ulist of the same in a book prepared 
for that purpose, showing the name, location, 
and date of organization of each such corpo- 
ration. [Approved Feb. 16.] 
Chapter 193. 
AN ACT to amend Rule Four of Section one of 
Chapter seventy-five of tlio Revised Statutes, 
as amended by Section one of Chapter one 
hundred and fifty-seven of the Publlo Laws oi 
eighteen hundred and ninety five, relating to 
Descent of Real Estate. 
Sect. 1. Hole four of section one of chapter 
seventy-five of the revised atatutes, as amended 
by seotlon one of chapter one hundred and 
fifty-seven of tho public laws of eighteen hun- 
dred and inlnety.flve is hereby amended by 
inserting between the words remainder** and 
‘'descends" in the third line thereof, the words 
‘or If no such Issue, father or mother the whole,' 
so that said rule, as amended, shall read as 
follows: 
IV. If no such issue or father, It descends 
one-half to his mother. If no such issue or 
mother, It descends oue-half to his father. In 
either case, the remainder, or if no such issue, 
father or mother the whole, descends in oqual 
shares to his brothers and slstors, and when a 
brother or sifter has died, to his or her children 
nr grandchildren by right of representation.’ 
Sect. 9. This act shall take offect when ftp 
proved. [Approved Feb. 16.] 
Chapter 194. 
AN ACT relating to the salary of the County 
Commissioners of Cumberland County. 
Sect. 1. From and after the first day of Jan- 
uary in the year of our Lord one thousand 
eight hundred and ninety-seven, the compensa- 
tion of eachiof the county commissioners of the 
county of Cumberland shall be a salary, the 
chairman shall receive the sum of ten hundred 
and fifty dollars and each of the other commis- 
sioners shall receive the sum of nino hundred 
and fifty dollars annually, payable from the 
county treasury, in quarterly payments, on the 
first days of April, July, October and January, 
in full for all services, expenses and travel, 
including the management of the Jail work- 
shop ami the sale of its products, except act- 
ual necessary cash expenses incurred outside 
of the county for the transaction of official 
business, all bills for such expenses to be 
approved by the clerk of courts and county 
at torney of said county; at least a majority of 
said ft tard shall be in attendance at their office 
in Portland on ail secular days except when 
official business calls them elsewhere. 
Sect. 2. All acts or parts of acts Inconsistent 
herewith, are hereby repealed. 
Sect. 3. This act shall take eject when 
approved. [Approved Feb. 19.] 
Chapter 105. 
AN ACT to establish a bounty on Wildcats. 
Sect. 1. A bounty of two <lollui9 for every 
wild oat killed in any town or township shall be 
paid by the treasurer thereof to the person kill, 
ing it upon compliance with the conditions pro- 
vided bylaw in the case of the bounty upon 
wolves and boars. If tlie place of killing is un 
unorganizedplantation.the bounty shall be paid 
by the treasurer of any adjoining town If any, 
otherwise by the treasurer of the town nearest 
said plantation. The bounties so paid shall be 
repaid to such towns or townships upon the 
terms provided in section seven of chapter 
thirty of tlio revised statutes. 
Eect. 2. This act shall take effect when 
approved. [Approved Feb. 19.j 
Chapter 3 96. 
AN ACT to amend Section one of Chapter 
seventy-five of the JRevJsod Statures, as 
amended by Chapter one hundred and fifty- 
seven of the Public Laws of eighteen hun- 
dred and ninety-five, relating to Title by 
Descent. 
i.CT. 1. Paragraph I in see*ion one of cbflp- 
rr seventy-five of the revined statute#, ae 
amended by chapter one hundred and fifty- 
Beven of the pubiio laws of eighteen hundred 
and ninety-five, ie hereby amended so a* to 
rend us follows: 
T If he leave* a widow and issuo, on*>- 
tliird to the widow. If no issue, one-half to 
ihe widow. And if no Iclndr r*d, the whole to 
1 he widow. And to the widower shall descend 
tiie same shares In hie wife’s real estate. 
There shall likewise, descend to the widow or 
widower the same share in all such real estate 
of which the deceased was seized dining cov- 
erture, and which has not been barred or r®- 
leased as herein pi’ovided. In any event, one- 
third Bhall descend to the widow or widower, 
free from the payment of debts.’ 
Sect. 2. This act shall take effect when ap- 
proved. [Approved Feb. 19.] 
Chapter 197. 
AN ACT to amend Section four, Chapter two 
hundred and fifty-six ot Public Laws of eigh- 
teen hundred and ninety-three,relating totlio 
sale and analysis of Commercial Fertilizers. 
Section four of chapter two hundred and fifty- 
six of public laws for eighteen hundred and 
ninety-three is hereby amended by striking out 
the words •' of which thirty tons or more are" 
so that said section, when umeuded, shall read 
as follows: 
•Section 4. Any manufacturer, importer, 
agent or seller of any commercial fertilizer, 
who shall deposit with the director of the Mains 
Experiment Station a sample or samples of 
fertilizer under the provisions of section two 
of tins act, shall pay annually to said director 
an analysis fee as follows; Ten dollars for the 
phosphoric acid, and five dollar* each for the 
nitrogen ami potash, contained or said to be 
contained in the fertilizer, this fee to be 
assessed on any brand sold in the state, and 
upon receipt of such fee and of the certified 
statement named in section two of this act, 
said director shall issue a certificate of com- 
pliance with this aot. Whenever the manu- 
facturer or importer of a fertilizer shall have 
filed the statement made in section two of this 
ru-1 ami paid the analysis fee, no agent or 
s*T*er of said manufacturer, importer or ship-! 
per shall bo required to file such statement of 
pay such fee. The analysis fees iceeivod by 
*ald director shall b« paid Immediately by 
him Into the treasury of said experiment 
station.' [Approved Feb. 27.1 
Chapter 193. 
AN ACT to amend Section seven of Chapter 
one hundred and thirty-six of the Revised 
Statutes, as amended by Section one of Chap- | 
ter three hundred and eight of the Public J 
Laws of eighteen hundred and elghty-Qve, j 
relating to Fines and Forfeitures collected 
; by trial justices and Judges of municipal and 
police courts. 
Section seven of chapter one hundred am’ 
thirty -six of the revised stntutes, ns amended I 
by chtipter three hundred and eight of public | 
laws of eighteen hundred and eighty-five, ie j 
hereby amended, so as to read as follows: 
Section 7. Every trial Justice or Judgo of t, j 
municipal or police court shall render, under | 
oath, an account of all lines and forfeitures 
upon convictions and sentences! before him, 
and pay them over within two months after he 
j receives the game; to the treasurer of the 
town if they accrue to the town, and to the 
treasurer of the county it they accrue to th» 
state or county, or any corporation, person, 
society or association, in whole or in part, for 
the us® of the party entitled thereto; and for 
any neglect in making such payments, ho for- 
feit* In each Instance double the amount so 
neglected to be paid over, to be recovered by 
indictment for the parties entitled to such fines 
and forfeitures, and in default of payment, 
according to the sentence of the court, he shall 
be imprisoned In Jail not exceeding six months. 
[Approved Feb. 24.1 
Chapter 109. 
AN ACT in relation to Voluntary Trusts. 
The provision# of section Are, chapter sixty- 
eight of the revised statutes are hereby made 
applicable to cases of voluntary trusts, arising 
under seotion fifteen of said chapter. 
[Approved Feb. 14] 
Chapter BOO. 
AN ACT relating to service of process on For- 
elgn Corporation# acting a# trustees under 
mortgages. 
In ease of the mortgage of tha franchises, 
lands or other hereditament# by any domestic 
corporation to a foreign eorporatlon as tros 
tee, service of process may be made on any 
authorised agent of such foreign corporation 
in the state, or if no such agent oan be found, 
such service may be made upon the bank ex- 
aminer, who shall immediately notify the cor- 
poration by mall. Service made in either of 
said methods shall be valid and binding upon 
the corporation in every respect. 
[Approved Feb. 24.1 
Chapter 201. 
AN ACT to provide foar the better protection 
of Public Records. 
fcECT. 1. In oitles and towns of more than 
thirteen hundred Inhabitants, the municipal 
officers shall provide, at the expense of their 
respective cities and towns, fire proof safes or 
vaults of ample size for the reception and 
preservation of all completed books of record 
and registry belonging to such cities and 
towns; and upon the completion ot each o: 
such books of reoord and registry, it shall o-'. 
by the clerk of such city or town, deposited in 
such safe or vault and there kept at all times, 
except when it Is required for use. 
Sect. 2. The clerics of all cities and towns 
shall, in the month of December in each year, 
make a return to the clerks of the supreme 
Judicial courts in the several counties, show- 
ing the number and nature of such books •! 
record and registry as tiro in their misloJ 
end where they are kept and deposited; fab! 
return shall also show where the books of Um 
municipal officers and treasurer are k^pt. r i 
deposited. 
Sect. 8. Any city' or town which neglects *o 
perform the duties prescribed by section cue 
of this act shall forfeit for each month so u.-re- 
jecting, the sum of ten dollars, one-half to the 
complainant and one-half to the county in 
which such city or town is located. 
Sect. 4. This act shall take effe;.t Jorum 
first, eighteen hundred and ninety-eight. 
[Approved Feb. 24,] 
Chapter 202. 
AN ACT to permit. Inland Game to -be taken 
for p&rk purposes in this Stu5 o 
Sect. 1. The commissioners of in laud fl- ;; 
erics endgame are authorized to gran; per- 
mission to take moose, oar lb -u, deer and b!>. 
for park purposes in this a'ate, under ;i 
rules and regulations and conditions su they 
shall establish. 
Sect. 2. This aot shall take effoofc when ap- 
proved. [Approved F*»b. 24.] 
Chapter 203. 
AN ACT relating to the Staff of the Coianuno-;? 
In-Chief. 
Sect. 1. The commander-in-chief is hc-kv 
empowered and authorized to appoint \ 
additional aid-de-carnpa upon his s’iff, 
the same rank ns now provided by k.w 
Buch officers. 
Sect. 3. This aot shall taka effect -v 
approved. [Approved Feb. Go; 
Chapter 204. 
AN ACT to create a lien on. Leather, 
Whoever performs labor lu 0-07’ tP7.no-- 
where leather of any kind manufactured 
completely or partially, whether *ue.» h ^ 
1 performed directly on the hides nr skins oi i 
in any capacity in or about the establishment | 
lias ft lien for his wages on ail leather .so man, j 1 ufaotured in such tannery for labor performed 
by bim or his co-laborers, for thirty days after j 
such leather Is made and manufactured, and 
until such leather is shipp on board a v.--. ! 
sol or taken in ft car, which lion may be | 
enforced by attachment within that time. 
[Approved Mar. 3.] 
Chapter 2)05. 
AN ACT to regulate the taking of Eels and : 
White Flah. 
The commissioners of Inland fisheries 1 
game may, under such rules and regd/ilo. 
as they may establish, permit the taking < f 
eels and white fish in the inland water:* **:' ;; e 
Btate. [Approved Mar. 2.] 
Chapter 206. 
AN ACT to establish the salary of the J:; I:: of 
Probate for the County of Linco'.n. 
Sect. 1. The salary of the judge of p,o’ it' 
for the county oi Lincoln shall be four hun- 
dred dollars, instead of the sum now fixed by j 
law. 
Sect. 2. This act shall take effect when j 
approved. [Approved Mar. 2.] J 
Chapter 207. 
AN ACT to amend Section two of Chonter 
sixty of the Revised Statutes, as amended 1 
Chapter one hundred and seventy-nine of 
the Public Laws of eighteen hundred and ! 
ninety-three, relating to Libels for i>, .- r-, 
Section two of chapter sixty of the re vis* 1 s;.i 
utes, as amended by chapter one hand. >1 .tv's ! 
seventy nine of the public laws of eight * in,., 
dred and ninety-three, is hereby anuu■■ led 
adding after tin* wenl pr.M-- cdiiu: •* <• 
sixth lino the following w* r*U, <*r if th»* !-'.•• 
lec is st resident of this s'»s»te.* *»o that said s .• 
-ion shall read as follow*i 
•Section 2. A divorce from fcho bonds of mat- 
rimony maybe decreed by the supreme Judi- 
cial court In lias comity where either party 
resides at the commencement of proceeding#, 
for cause*! of adultery, impotences, i-xtremo 
cruelly, uttor desertion continued throe con- 
secutive years next prior to the filing of the 
libel^rross and confirmed habits of into .icatiou 
cruel unci abusive treatment, or on the i’bel on 
the wife, where the hnsbmv', being of pulfl ■ «i.t 
anility,or being a!.;o to our and provide for 
her, grossly,or van. ml.v and cruelly, re-u.-' s or 
neglects to provide euirab: n--a ..-o fn* 
he"; provided, that the parties wore married jx 
this iitateor < ••'.ja'di-nl hero after marring*..; or 
it Use 11 elljs.it resided bore when the cause of 
divorce accrued,or bad resided here in goodfaith 
for one year prior to the commencement of pro. 
ceedings, or U the libelloe la n resident of ‘this 
state Ent when both parties have been guilty 
of aduitvsy, or there is collusion between them 
to procure a divorce, It shall not be gras tod. 
Either party may be a witness.' 
[Approved Mar. 2,j 
Chapter 30#. 
AN ACT authorizing towns and cities to eatab. 
Halt Sinking Funds. 
Sect. 1. Any town or city which baa a 
funded tn<E'btod?ies& may create 0 sinking fund 
for the yment, and redemption 0/ buchindeb*. 
edness, may raise money by taxation for such 
purpose, and may purchase Its own bonds aa 
wrl: an other ao; uritles, end place thorn in such 
sinking fund. 
S:;c r. 2. Such sinking fund shall be rsse<l fbt 
do other purpose* than Lh e provided f»t la 
this rut, and any town officer who shall use or 
appropriate tho moneys or securities which 
compete snob Kinking tund In any other mau. 
nor or ; ,r any other purposes than as provided 
by tld;- a :t, sir TI be punished by tine not ax* 
ceeding t o thousand dollars or by imprison* 
merit for n>t more than two year*. 
[Approvod Mar.«.} 
Cliapter SC-9. 
AN ACT to create a den oti Spool Timber and 
Bars. 
Sect. 1. Whoever labors a* cutting, hauling 
or sowing of spool timber or In the manufact- 
ure of spool timber Into spool bars and the pH. 
i-r: of soon bars or at cooking for person* 
enur :-rl in un-l: labor, has a Hen thereon for 
a*. >/ nit m-.i; big personal services and 
the service? y ed by hi* team, which 
takes precedence ot a!i other claims, and con- 
tinue* for »l\* iiHys after such timber or spool 
bars arrive at me placo cf destination for saH 
or manufacture, and may be enforced by 
attachment. T .o court may allow and appar 
tlou co?lg 0.3 In cp'iiry. 
Sect. 2. Section forty-two of chapter ninety, 
one of the reviser: at-acafe* is hereby mad# 
applicable to suits brought to enforce the fore* 
going lien. 
Sect. ;l. This act shall t effect when 
approved. [Approved Mar. 3.] 
Chapter 310. 
AX ACT to amer-A 4 -ct^c sixteen of Chapter 
r.v, •■>!'.v H-“d :U" r.!::>:eof the Public I.aw* 
of eighteen bur: ! >• t c d ninety-three relat- 
fiection .‘-lxteeu •<* chapter o- o hi.-mlred and 
flfty-n-n*-* oi ti i ws of eighteen hun- 
dred ftnd Ur N ■ >■;. 1 t.« 
add! n it t.here.u tl>. mlJov. >>,• •■’l 
apply to re-ad sr.:-3 < : wavs nch .. •?-. 
cluindise nuvle t? a vte.i.. < .. 
60 tlU!t ;:| 1J .. 
net-apply to siili-n aiuu. ,i.: 
travelers or s.e h-e: m tho ; <■ 
of business, .-.or i-> .11 a ■•.a -a .* : 
ware® an ! nmr by Hmah* toy 
delivery', o? to a -.Tiera on tio: streets or 
dices from ’■••hi *h. out shall apply to v< 
sales of goo ;• and merchandise me. !•• 
from & oar. steonisr o- v 
[Approved M«r. S.] 
< I ter 2 ! ; 
Lb’ ACT V r ... .•! a* one and two c»l 
«: 1. <;• *>r fcunCicd and fifty-six cl' the 
I > L.. ... igli -.ma hundred and eighty* 
t.- rob* tins: to ihe. -alary of the Treasurer of 
the county ol’ Waldo, 
.'i, 1. >v. one cf chapter three bun. 
di -i and fit y-Qoro* ti n public Jaws of eigh- 
teen hundred rad eighty-five, Is hereby 
amended a* fo.bowsj By striking out the word 
“three" in third lino of raid cn.cuon, and insert- 
in ryi thereof, the word ‘four/ so Shan 
6.t: or'. •: os amain1*.s3in.ll read an follow** 
i. The salary of the treasurer of 
:• •- utity shall ».-a ftxt’d "ay ffc* county 
eo-iitniiv-lener'i, b'.i ;» dhfell Qo‘- exceed four 
ir-1 .lurt f year, and in that pro- 
portion for any f... -tt; .:n< part of n year/ 
S-. t 2. Section two actis amended 
bv still*in;; out from I n two of anld act 
the w ordr. “eighty live/* and inserting Instead 
thereof the v.-nr<ls‘ciuo'y seven/so that onid 
aertion, as amen dud, t- n road aa follows 
‘Section 2 Tills act shall Saks effect on the 
fi. *■• day o' ?y ihcuaaad eight bnsv- 
drf d and i:iu:iiyme s c:» 
f A jiproved T&nx. 8.] 
C'faajrftc* 2y %. 
AN AC? no arr.:- V. ’e-.uio© •wry four of Chap- 
tf.tr tw.>uty-b'-rf»a of the h>ri. Statutes, a* 
amended by ( •- :•■• rod an<l fifty, 
tiirov ftiu) i'ie ie l.o tvt. cii.; u; een hundred 
and ninety t e., velm to IniosioaCing 
Liquors. 
Sr; 1. Sc**tfon f .r hapter twenty- 
seven of the r. vjh- I s:, lutes is .: reby amend- 
ed by etrikip. on! ,.;v cnee, and insert- 
ing in lieu ovreeff the ■'. >wing words 
‘A !'< •! < vessels t-: cited shall bo kept 
by each ©hirer and return 1 to the oounty com- 
ssi tors at their n >i .■ ess on, and ouoe 
in six mentis, or db.-uvr, if they deem it ad vie. 
able, the C'imn'teslv?u-rs Khali order such offi- 
cer* to th« ■-ela e.fc public or private 
sni.’, id par liio proceeds thereof into the 
county ,*:• -t *° I section, when 
amen led, t-huli road as folk 'vs: 
*- eii :-h A!i ri-> and distilled liq. 
fo felted 
bv any court •••• «;•*■* c ou r, which snail 
; more 
tii" r:v .iv rc-v:. a! d.-J, shall, by order 
of bn..* c-uv.n uAeri p.jjudgment thereon, 
be tunic l (' vi- t., or iff of the county 
vvJici" h seizure u r.s made, by any officer 
C"-n\);U u.t -r:u .«• .■ S3 oil which limy 
uvru f -'Vi'. l. :u:d .e mi ;! return 
;* w r.::.:.' v :<• i end mi;-- sheriff 
si’-!11 receipt I * be. tlm-efor ; snid 
Sir riff si;:: n :■ i ;ficyeUtcr, and 
as .-noil as lie lias a-.-i. .nulr.ted u quantity 
equal to live "r-.‘is. !•• shin iho s.-mse to 
some respousi i. <> 
of this ot.dC. •! r- -li.-l "• 
therc-fror :. Iv 1 i. '■ :■ p ■ n i< i v' A 
limits f tii Ik b* r. ,, l i and .1 
till the. £;:<’>*!:oi i’ ai.d > r.-count for 
and pay tea r .lin-i asm- nff'mieuaroy troiu 
xs- 51; ■ 11 *> hi I ■. ,;i .rs > re ivnh cash, a: an 
>:•••. a.'-. :. p- --tor lit phi CO of 
reeli'ii nion. lit: re delivering any liquor 
unier the aforesaid contract, the said 
sheriff shall take a bond, with sureties re- 
siding in this stare, and to bo approved by 
the treasurer of the county, from said rectifying 
distiller to the treasurer of bis county, in the 
per. >1 sum of one rh-ms-md do!lavs,conditioned 
th a!) of i:d liquors so received under said 
sir. ;.1 re«j*di!.,‘(t and the alcohol dls- 
.-••If ■ m. :id til:-: :iie contra-tor will 
> i.d v er to tii-3 treasurer of 
f" :>di said liquors are recelv- 
e :- c n ,::a due under said con- 
:> i;;ip upon bonds given under 
.o Vv ves shall be tbe full penal 
inn for ail services in connec- 
.'•i ■. 1 sheriff shall receive 
•■.*.• surer five per cent of the 
vi1' r.v.a raid contractor, 
•s dc-'dared forfeited by any 
! lab 'diaptm. F'.mll. by order of the 
■ leg flnai 1 pnenf thereon, bo 
» of :ir afire -< ; etent to serve the 
•:> v.» *>ry w.-- f -rfoiicd, and ho 
return uccordiugly to er.ld court. 
•« ? destroyed by pouring 
n the (rrr uvd A record of vessels 
u d )\ 1)6 kep t by each officer, and 
re •.. 1 t :’.e cm:my commissioners once in 
h eo .non tbs, And once in six men he, t 
j*,- oftor.er, if tia y deem it advisable, the com- j 
cdseif uers eiisii order such o dicers to sell the | 
-s .• et P1. Mo or private sale, and pay the > 
:f thereof Into tho county treasury.* 
ciict. This act shall rot apply to cases of ! 
sa:es already made. [Approved Mar. 8 ] 
Chapter 313. 
AN ACT for the better protection of Girls. 
Whoever, be my more than twenty-one years i 
of age, has carnal knowledge of the body of' 
A32V ti: married female child between the ages 
•• f ) ;rt*»*n an \ s'.r.teon years shall bo punish • 
l by m e not exre.- d > y five hundred dollars 
r by i 'i'.p'iKomnent f-»r r.or more than two I 
yen;-' T:.« p. >v •••lo; of tb-s act shall not j 
’PV'd. i.7 c«>.'» of rapo as defined in section 
seventeen o chapter one bundled and eigh- 
teen ol'the revised statutes. 
[Approved Mss’. I.j 
Chapter £slA. 
si- I relating to appeal* in case of damages 
lor Land taker for Taya. 
Beacon eighteen cf chapter eighteen of the 
reviaod statute*. as amended by section fly* of 
chapter three honored and titty-nine of the 
public of eighteen hundred and eighty-five 
i-'.'.i by chr-ipt--n two h :rdr and ninety-seven ! 
hi.- '.o low* cf rip. err hundred and j 
r.-*ty c‘ rec- i*- hereby amended ir, the second 
?•:• ■'{*■ ■•e ihereof by striking out the words. 
■ I'-g <•- c• inserting in place thereof the ■ 
e eut! and by adding after the 
da *&t it* town meeting,* 
b m: •} ;h 'teen. as hereby amend- 
ed, sh:\'.r'vul a* f.--IIowa: 
"■ o, •" ■ b' e c*.g-.s for a town war 
1 
aLb! « tov. ,v: f .r ft private way, 
by t>. > v t. ’•;>: -fit is stated in the 
r’ ar partly by the town, 
that effect 
y acv p'lvg such pri- 
-a wit is proposed in the 
•: w f h way. Any person 
.• -hr.'to t B-.'ii damages 
w •'• by■■■::. /.ecios provided in seo- 
written complaint to the supreme 
r, returnable at the term thereof 
«• *• n* within the county where the 
.j© lu •••■ u days from the date of 
th.» c o •**, Alteration or discontinuance 
town ut its towu meeting, 
r. observed at least thirty 
j- •• ’-r delivering :n hand aa 
-h of the town where 
•-. ■ i-omg attested oopies in 
•••.. v.s places within 
ty of the way. But 
-•, ii he recorded in said 
"lid- d to the county 
nay person aggrieved 
:-,g»*s tc.r his jand taken 
way, honestly intended 
:n i-.i.-i has by accident or 
uptake ; Is appeal within the 
r.w he may at any time with- 
•her he expiration o.t the time 
; <- .. might have been taken, 
■ supreme judicial 
c Co vacation, stating in Ills 
-■ ••. f ur's of hia case, and said 
•; an-1 hearing, may grant 
sslcm to take h la said 
-al :•> •• r.i term of said court as said Judge 
1 direct, and :i sue’; terms as said Judge 
order, aud the subsequent proceedings 
thereon chall ;.•* the same and with the same 
•effect as if said appeal had been seasonably 
taken** [Approved Mar, §.] 
Chapter 31£S. 
uN ACT additional to Chanter Ifcre* hundred 
!.-.nd fourteen o' t: c. Public Laws of eighteen 
hundred and ninety-three, relating to the 
sale o! land tor Tax©*, 
9Bor. In a;, actions brought in the 
'reme Judicial and superior courts of thu 
ta ? iu:1?r the provisions of chapter threa 
:r.d fourteen of the publio Inwa of 
ei.Tbtoon hundred and clnety.thre®, full 
?t •. shall bn recovered notwithstanding the 
amocni of lb® Judgment be twenty dollar* or 
or less. 
SFCT. t. Tfcia ant gfcall hike eiTfeot when 
approved [Approved Mar. *.] 
Chapter 21©. 
Ay ACT !i .tlior:zing cities and towns to accept 
conveyances upon trusts In public burial 
places, and providing for the record ot deeds 
of burial iota. 
3; •" r. 1. When any person owning or Inter* 
>-mt-c a lot in a public burial place in a city 
or town deposits with the treasurer of such 
fit;, or tow.i. a sum cf money for the preser- 
salon or car -, of such lot as provided by seo- 
'.i one. chapter oac hundred and forty-five, 
of public .aw* of eighteen hundred and 
s‘U. .-even, city or town may accept a 
con ; unco ?' such lot for the uses and upon 
t ,-u. which may be set forth in said con- 
veyau«'e., -i'.'j may ulna itself to keep and per* 
form the agreements, uses and trust* rb are 
contained In the deed of conveyance of suoh 
lot. 
Sect. ?. Deeds of burial lots in any publio 
cemetery may be recorded with the registry 
o ca<- Ah for the oo nty or district where such 
cemetery IssiLnatccL [Approved Mar. 8.] 
Chapter 217. 
AX ACT Ln relation to the disposition of Uh- 
olaimc i Baggage by common carriers. 
S::ct. Sr a eighty-one, eiglity-two, 
€i, :::y-?r.i .so a.:3 eighty-four oi chapter fifty- 
one ■ i tho revised statutes are hereby re- 
pealed. 
r. 2. Section right of chapter fifty-two 
oi i;v ■ vised statutes, as amended by chapter 
ty i'-' O of the public laws of eighteen hun- 
ch. ami T:ima!y-uije, is hereby amended by the 
iiis.uCi.-.i r ih' word‘baggage’after the word 
$■ jn the first line, again after the 
vo. in theliftli line, and again after the 
v- ! “v, ijenever” in the eleventh line, so that 
•<' > i-.n. as amended, shall read as follows : 
■- S. ver baggage, goods, mer- 
i- •. packages or parcels, transported by 
f railnmd, steamboat, express, or stage 
!>.;■!';! v. y virtue of the laws of tills 
*• to, a:u unclaimed lor lx months alter 
i: a• v:m ! *:•• n-'diil to which It shall hav e 
1 .: *or baggage, goods, mcrehan- 
nal property remain in a 
j v,. •: euc for six months, afier tlie 
ohm *ro ;n luive been rightfully demanded 
find left unpaid, the same may be sold at auc- 
tion in the city or town where said railroad, 
steamboat, express or stage company has its 
general or principal office, or whore Bald ware- 
house Is situated; and whenever baggage, 
goods, merchandise, packagos or parcels trans- 
ported by any railroad, steamboat, express or 
stage company, not existing by virtue of the 
laws of this state, and having no office of pres- 
ident, treasurer, clerk or general superintend- 
ent within tills state,but doing business in tills 
state, remain unclaimed for six months after 
its arrival at tho point to which it shall have 
been directed, the same may be sold at auc- 
tion, to pay the charges thcreou and the 
expense of advertising and selling.’ 
[Approved Mar. 10.] 
Chapter 318. 
AN ACT amendatory and additional to Chap- 
ter forty-seven of the Revised Statutes, re- 
lating to the duties ot the Bank Examiner. 
Sect. 1. Section one hundred and nineteen 
ot chapter forty-seven of the revised statutes 
is hereby amended by inserting in the ninth 
line, after the word “law,” the words and its 
officers sho.ll, whenever required to do so by 
the bank examiner, furnish him with state- 
m< nts and full information relating to the con- 
dition and standing of their institution, and of 
all matters pertaining to its business affairs 
and management,’ so that said section shall 
read ns follows: 
■Section ilD. Such Institutions and associa- 
tion* are under the charge of the bapk exami- 
ner for the purposes of examination. He shall 
visit [every ^ savings bank, nsfitution for sav- 
ings, and trust and loan association, incorpor- 
ated by authority of the state, once in every 
year, end as much oftener as ho deems expedi- 
ent. At such visits ho shall have free access 
to tlie vaults, books and papers, and thorough- 
ly inspect and examine all the affairs of each 
of said corporations, and make such inquiries 
as are necessary to ascertain its condition and 
al ity to fulfil! all its engagemenls.and whether 
ii ha complied with the law, audits officers 
ah .I whenever required to do bo by the bank 
examiner, furnish him with statements and 
full information relating to the condition and 
standing of their institution, and of all matters 
pertaining to its business affairs and manage- 
ment. He shall preserve in a permanent form, 
a full record of h!» proceeding?, including a 
v v.ement of Cha condition of each of said cor- 
portions, a copy of which statement shall bo 
published by such corporation immediately 
after the examination of the same, in a news- 
paper in the place where it is established, 
if any, otherwise in & newspaper published in 
the nearest place thereto.’ 
Sect. 2. The bank examiner shall at all 
rimes have the came anthorily over all trust 
and banking companies incorporated under 
the law? oi this state that he now has over 
savings banks or savings institutions by virtue 
of the provisions of sections one hundred 
nineteen, one hundred Twenty, one hundred 
twenty-one, on a hundred twenty-two, one 
hundred twenty-three and one hundred twenty- 
four of chapter forty-seven of the revised stat- 
utes} and all the provisions of said sections 
shall apply to said trust and banking com- 
panies excepting so muoh as relates to the dis 
tributicu of assets after a deoree of sequestra- 
tion, as provided in section one hundred 
twenty-two. The distribution of the asset# oi 
trust and banking companies shall be made 
under order of the court. 
[Approved Mar. 10. ] 
Chapter 819. 
AN ACT for the protection of Beaver- 
The provision* of sections one, two, three, 
of chapter two hundred and thirty-two, of the 
public law* of eighteen hundred and ninety- 
three, relating to a close time on beaver, are 
hereby extended for a period of six year*. 
[Approved Mar. 18.] 
Chapter 839. 
AN ACT to amend Section forty-live, Chapter 
one hundred and forty of the Revised 8tatut03, 
renting to the State Rrtson. 
Amend section forty-five, chapter one hun- 
dred and forty of the revised statutes, by 
striking cut the word “five" in the third line 
and Inserting in plaoe thereof the word ‘ten,’ 
so that said section, as amended, shall read t 
‘Section 49. On the discharge of any oon- 
vlot who has conducted himself well during 
his imprisonment, the warden may give him 
from the funds of the prison a sum not exceed- 
ing ten dollars, and if he requests It, a certlfl- 
oute of such good conduct; and shall take 
care that every convict on hli discharge is pro- 
vided with decent clothing/ 
[Approved Mar. 19. ] 
Chapter 891. 
AN ACT relating to waiving the provisions 
of a will by the widow of the testa- 
tor, and to witts in which no provision is 
made for the widow of the testator, and the 
interest which the widow shall have in the 
estate of the testator in euoh cases. 
Sitor. I. When provision is made In the will 
of a testalor for bis widow, suoh widow may, 
at any time within six months after the probate 
of such will, waive suoh provision made for 
her by filing in the probate court written notloe 
of such waiver, and when such provision is 
waived as aforesaid, suoh widow shall have and 
receive the same distributive share of the per- 
sonal estate of suoh testator as is provided by 
law In intestate estates. And when no pro- 
vision is made In the will of a testator for hla 
widow, such widow shall likewise have and 
receive the same distributive share of the per- 
sonal estate of such testator as Is provided by 
law in intestate estates, provided such widow 
shall, within six months after the probate of 
such will, file in the probate court written 
notice that she claims 6uch share of the per- 
sonal estate of such testator. 
Sect. i. This act shall no8 he held to affect, 
repeal, limit or restrict any existing law9 
relating to rights given by suoh laws to any 
widow who wolves the provision made for her 
in the will of her husband or for whom no pro- 
vision is made in snch will. 
Sect. 3. This act shall not apply to wills 
where the testator is deceased at the time this 
act shall go into effect. [Approved Mar. 11.] 
Chapter 232. 
AN ACT to amend Section two of Chapter two 
hundred and elghty-seven of the Pubiio 
Lows of eighteen hundred and ninety-three, 
entitled “An Act for the better protection of 
Sheep.” 
.Sect. 1. Section two of ohapte' two hundred 
| and eiglity-eeven of tho pubiio law* of eigh- 
teen hundred and ninety-three Is hcreby amend- 
ed by striking out tho words, “dogs covered 
by the kennel license shall bo excepted from 
the provisions of this section, requiring regis- 
tration, numbering ot collaring,” from the 
end of said section, so that said section, when 
amended, shall read as follows: 
‘Section 2. Every owner or keeper of a dog 
more than four months old shall annually, 
before the first day of April, cause it to be 
registered, numbered, described and licensed 
for one year from the first day of April, in the 
office of the clerk of the city, town or plantation 
where said dog is kept, and shall keep around 
its neck a collar, distinctly marked writh the 
owner’s name and its registered number, and 
shall pay to said clerk for a license tho sum of 
one dollar and fifteen cents for each male dog, 
and three dollars aud fifteen cents for each 
| female dog, and a person becoming the owner 
j or keeper of a dog after the first day of April, 
j not duly licensed, shall cause it to be registered, 
j numbered, described and licensed as provided 
above. Every owner or keeper of dogs, 
i kept for breeding purposes/ may receive annu- 
! ally a special kennel license authorizing him 
| to keep such dog* for said purpose. When the 
number of dogs so kept does not exceed ten, 
the fee for such license shall be ten dollars, 
when the number of dogs so kept exceeds ten, 
the fee for such license shall be twenty dollars, 
and no fee shall be required for the dogs 
of such owner or keeper under the age of six 
months.' 
Sect. 3. This act shall take effect when 
approved. [Approved Mar. 11.1 
Chapter »23. 
AN ACT to amend Section two of Chapter fifty 
eight of the Revised Statutes, as amended 
by Chapter ninety-four of Publlo Laws of 
eighteen hundred and ninety one, relating to 
election of members of Board of Agriculture. 
Section two of chapter fifty-eight of the 
revised statutes, us amended by chapter ninety- 
four of public laws of eighteen hundred and 
ninety-one is hereby amended by adding the 
words ‘at least two weeks prior to said meet- 
ing’after the word “others” la the sixth lino 
ot said section, so that said sectiou, as 
amended, shall read as follows: 
‘Section 2. If there is more than on® suoh 
society in a county the executive offloors of the 
oldest shall designate a time and place for a 
convention of live delegate®, chosen from each 
society at a regular meeting; and the secre- 
tary of such oldest society shall give written 
notice thereof to tho secretary of each of the 
others, at least two weeks prior to said meet 
ing. The convention shall be held prior to the 
third Wednesday of January, and shall elect 
a president and secretary, and by ballot a 
member of tlio board of agriculture for that 
county. If no election le made, the secretary 
shall Immediately send to the governor and 
council the names of two or more persont hav- 
ing tlio highest number of votes; and they 
shall elect one of them. Vacancies In counties, 
however caused, shall be filled within three- 
months after notice to the secretary of the old- 
est society in the county where such vacancy 
exists; if there Is more than on© at a special 
meeting, In the same manner as Is hereinbefore 
provided for the election of county members 
of said board. The written certificate of the ! 
secretary of the society or convention elect- j 
ing a member, shall be his credentials in the 
board.’ [ApprovedMar.il.] 
Chapter 824. j 
AN ACT to'amend Section sixty-nine of Chap ; 
ter eighty-two of tho Revised Statutes, relat j 
ing to Auditors. 
Section s'xty-nine of chapter eighty-two ot 
the revised statutes is hereby amended by 
adding at the end of fold section the following 
words ‘The fees and necessary expenses of 
auditors go appointed shall be paid by the 
county on presentation of;t.he proper cert', tlcate 
of the clerk of courts for that county, and the 
amount thereof shall be fixed by the court up- 
on the coming in of the report.,’ sc that saUl 
section, as amended shall read as follows 
‘Section 69 When an Investigation of ac- 
counts, or an examination of vouchers Is ; 
required, tho court may Appoint one or mere i 
auditors to hear the parties and their tosti- j 
mony, state the accounts, and make a report to | 
the court upon such matters therein as may be j 
ordered by the;court, and the report is prlma j 
facie evidence upon such matters only, ns are 
1 
expressly embraced In the order. They shall j 
notify the parties of the time and place of I 
hearing, and have power to adjourn; witnesses 
may be summoned and compelled to attend, 
and may be sworn by the auditor. The fees 
and necessary expenses of auditors so appoint- 
ed shall be paid by the county on presentation 
of the proper certificate of the clerk of the 
courts for that county, and the amount thereof 
shall be fixed by the court upon the coming In 
of the report.’ [Approved Mar. U.J 
Chapter 220. 
AN ACT to amend Section elgh on of Chapter 
forty-eight ot the Revised Statutes,aa amended 
by Chapter elghty-nlne of the Publio Laws of 
eighteen hundred and ninety-five, relating to 
Corporations. 
Section eighteen of chapter forty-eight of 
the revised statutes as amended by chapter 
elghty-nlne of the publio laws of eighteen hum 
dred and ninety-five, Is hereby amended by 
Inserting after the word "directors” la the 
seventh line of said section tho words 'and 
the name and residence of the clerk,’ and by 
striking out the words "where said business Is 
to be done,” In the eleventh and twelfth lines 
of said soction, and inserting In lieu thereof 
the words 'where said corporation is located,' 
so that said section, os amended, shall read as 
follows. 
'Section 18. Before commencing business, 
the president, treasurer, and majority of the 
directors shall prepnrs a certificate setting 
forth the name and purposes ©f tho corpora- 
tion, the amount of capital stock, the amount 
already paid In, the par value of the shares, 
the names and residences of the owners, the 
name of the connty where It Is located, and 
the number and names of the directors, and 
the name and residence of the clerk, and shall 
sign and make oath to It; and after It has been 
examined by the attorney general, and been 
by him certified to be properly drawn and 
signed and to be comformable to the constitu- 
tion and laws, it shall be recorded In the regis- 
try of deeds In the county where said corpora- 
tion is located, in a book kept for that pur- 
pose, and within sixty days after the day of 
the meeting at which such corporation 13 organ- 
ized, a copy thereof certified by such register 
shall be filed In the secretary of state’s office, 
who shall enter the date of filing thereon, and 
cm the original certificate to be kept h^the cor- 
poration, and shall record said copy in a book 
kept for that purpose. Such corporation shall 
pay the attorney general and secretary of 
state five dollars each for their services, In 
advance; and before said certificate is filed 
In the office of the secretary of state, when the 
amount 'of capital stock docs not exceed ten 
thousand dollars, It shall also pay to tho 
treasurer ot state for the use of the state the 
sum of ten dollars; when tho amount of the 
capital stock exceeds ten thousand dollars and 
does not exceed five hundred thousand dollars. 
It shall pay to the treasurer of state for the n30 
of the state, the sum of fifty dollars; when the 
amount of the capital stock exceeds five hun- 
dred thousand dollars, It shall pay to tho 
treasurer of state for the use of the state ten 
dollars for each one hundred thousand dollars 
of the capital stock; and the treasurer’s receipt 
for said sum shall be filed with the secretary of 
state as a condition precedent, before he 
shall be authorized to receive said certificate 
for filing.’ [Approved Mar. 12.] 
Chapter 226. 
AN ACT regulating the costs In Municipal, 
Police and Trial Justice Courts. 
6ect. 1. The allowance for travel and 
attendance to parties recovering costs in any 
municipal, police or trial justice court In this 
state, shall bo limited to three terms, except 
that the court may, for good and sufficient 
cause, order such allowance for additional 
terms. 
Sect. 3. This act shall take effect when 
approved. [Approved Mar. 12.] 
Chapter 22 7. 
AN ACT to grant the Commissioners of Inland 
Fisheries and Game authority to destroy 
Mink in and around all fish hatcheries In the 
state. 
•Sect. 1. The commissioners of Inland fish- 
eries and game shall havo authority to cause 
the destruction of all mink found in or around 
any fish hatchery or feeding station In this 
state, and section twenty of chapter thirty of 
the revised statutes is hereby modified to this 
extent. 
Sect. 2. This act shall take effect when 
approved. [Approved Mar. 16.J 
Chapter BBS. 
Alff ACT to amend Section six of Chapter 
seventy-eight of tho Revised Statutes, relat- 
ing to the terms of the County Commission- 
ex's’ Court for the County of Lincoln. 
Section six of chapter seventy-eight of the 
revised statutes Is hereby amended by striking 
out the word Monday” in tho fourteenth line 
of said section, and substituting therefor the 
word ‘Tuesday,’ so that the entire clause shall 
read as follows: 
•Lincoln, on the second Tuesday of May, the 
first Tuesday of September, and the last Mon- 
day of December.’ [Approved Mar. 15.] 
Chapter 220. 
AN ACT additional to Chapter one hundred 
and five of the Revised Statute*, relating to 
limitation of real actions and rights of entry. 
Chapter one hundred and five of tho revised 
statutes 1* hereby amended by adding thereto 
as sections sixteen and seventeen the following: 
‘Section 16. No right of way or other ease- 
ment existing in, upon, over or through the 
land of another, shall be extinguished by tlio 
adverse obstruction thereof, nnlee* such 
adverse obstruction has-been continued unin- 
terruptedly for twenty years; and a notice In 
writing given by the owner oi *uoh right ot 
way or other easoment to the person whoso 
land is subject thereto, getting forth said 
owner’s Intention to contest the extinguish- 
ment of such right of way or other easement, 
and duly served and rooordod as hereinafter 
stated, shall be deemed an Interruption of such 
obstruction and prevent the extinguishment of 
such right of way or other easement.' 
'Section 17. Such notice may be given by 
the owner of *uoh right o' way or other case- 
ment., his agent rr guardian, or by an officer, 
by giving in hand to the owner of the land sub- 
ject thereto, his agent or guardian, ii in the 
state, an attested copy thereof, or by leaving 
it at his dwelling house, or, if not In the state, 
an attested copy may bo left with the tenant or 
occupant ot the estate, if any; If not, such 
copy ihall be posted in #orae conspicuous 
place upon said estato. The person serving or 
posting said notice shall make his return on 
tho original notice; and the whole shall be 
recorded In the registry of deeds in tho county 
where the land lies, within,three months Irom 
the time of such service.' 
[Approved Alar. l&J 
Chapter 2 30. 
AN aCT relating to the April term of the 
Supremo Judicial Court iu the County of 
Aroostook. 
Section 1 From and alter the day this act 
takes effect the annual April term of the su- 
preme.! udleiai court now held at Houltou, in the 
county of Aroostook, on the fourth Tuesday or 
April, shall be held at said Houltou on the 
third Tuesday of April, In each year, forever. 
And the court, at every said April term, upon 
the completion cf the business conveniently 
triable therein at said Houltou. shall and is 
hereby required and directed to adjourn to 
Caribou, In said county, to there complete 
such civil business pending in aaid court, a a 
ought to be and may be more conveniently 
there tried and hoard; and the jurors in at- 
tendance at said court, except grand jurors, 
may bo required to attend such adjournment, 
or may be discharged or new jurors summoned, 
as the circumstance* may require. The clerk 
of said court shall receive Crons said county 
for nia attendance and expense* at Caribou, 
during said adjourned part of said term, in 
addition to Ills compensation now allowed by 
law, such further sum aa the presiding justice 
ghall determine. 
Sect. & This act shall take effect on the 
twentieth day of May, eighteen hundred and 
ninety-seven. [Approved Mai. 17 j 
Chapter ®Si. 
AN ACT to amend Section nineteen of Chapter 
gne hundred sud forty two of the Revised 
Statute*, relating to the Maine Industrial 
School for Girls. 
Section nineteen of chapter one hundred and 
forty-two of the revised statute* is hereby 
amended by striking out the word ‘•'seven” in 
the first line of said section, and Inserting In 
place thereof the word ‘six,’ and also by 
striking out the word “flfteeu” in the second 
line .of said section, and inserting in place 
thereof the word ‘sixteen,’ so that said section, 
as amended, shall read a* follow* 
‘Section lfc. A parent or guardian of an-* 
girl between the ages of six and sixteen year?, 
the municipal officers, or auy three respectable 
inhabitants of any city or town, where she may 
be !found, may complain In writing to the 
judge of probat* or any trial justice in the 
county, or to the Judge* of the municipal or 
police court for suoii city or town, al’eglng that 
she is leading an idle or vicious life, or has 
been found in circumstances of manifest dan- 
ger of falling into habit# of rice or immorality, 
and request that she may be committed to the 
guardianship of th* Maine Industrial School 
lor Giris. The judge or Justice shall appoint 
a time and place of hearing, and order notice 
thereof to all persons entitled to be heard, and 
at such time r,nd place, may examine into tno 
truth of said allegations, and if satisfactory 
evidence thereof is adduced, and 1* appears 
that the welfare of such girl requires it, he 
may order her to be committed to the custody 
and guardianship of the officers of said school 
during her minority, unless sooner discharged 
by process of law.’ (Approved Mar. 17. ] 
Chapter 883. 
AS ACT to amend Chapter thirty of the Pub- 
11* Low* of eighteen hundred and ninety- 
five, relating to Liens on Buildings. 
Sect. 1. In addition to the remedy provided 
by chapter thirty of public laws of eighteen 
hundred and ninety-five, the liens mentioned 
Id sections thirty, thirty-one, thirty two and 
thirty-three of chapter ninety-one of the revis- 
ed statutes may bo enforced by attachment in 
actions at law commenced In any court having 
jurisdiction, in tlie county where the house, 
building or appurtenances on which a lien is 
claimed is situated, which attachment shall be 
made within ninety days after the last of the 
labor is performed, or labor or materials are 
furnished. 
Sect. 3. When two or more proceedings, 
either at law or In equity, are pending at the 
same time, In whatever court or courts, to 
enforce liens on the same house, building or 
appurtenances, upon petition of any lienor \\ ho 
has commenced such proceedings, or of the 
owner of the building, a justice of the supreme 
Judicial court, after notice and hearing, In term 
time or vacation, may, if Ju3tlco requires It, 
order all such actions not then pending In the 
supreme judicial court to bo transferred there- 
to, and require the parties in all such proceed- 
ings, In whatever court commenced, to plead In 
equity, substantially In the maimer yrescrib* 
ed in section three of said chapter thirty of the 
public laws of eighteen hundred and ninety- 
five, and thereafter ail the proceedings shall be 
in accordance with the provisions ot said chap- 
ter thirty; and while such petition Is pending 
all such actions shall stand continued. 
Sect. 3. When a Judgment Is rendered In any 
suit authorized by this act, against any house, 
building or appurtenances, and the land on 
which it stands, or anv Interest that the owner 
of such house, building or appurtenances has 
In such land, said property shall be taken and 
sold on execution in the same manner that 
rights of redeeming mortgaged real estate may 
be taken and sold. If two or more suoh Judg- 
ments are rendered at the same term of tho 
same court, the court shall direct In writing 
on which execution the property shall be sold, 
and in that event, and also In the event that 
i the officer holding any execution recovered 
under the provision* of this aot shall be notified 
In writing by any lienor who has caused said 
property to be attached as aforesaid, or who 
has filed his bill In equity as provided in said 
chapter thirty, that he claims a portion of 
the proceeds of the sale, said officer, unless 
ail owners of such judgments, and all lienors 
so notifying such officer otherwise direct, shall 
thereupon sell said property as aforesaid, and 
after deducting the fees and expenses of sale* 
shall return the balance Into the court of high, 
eet Jurisdiction in which any such lion suit is 
ponding, or lu which such a lien Judgment- 
has been rendered, and such court shall distrib- 
ute such fund prorata among the lienors who 
shall satisfactorily prove their right to share 
lu the same. The court Issuing execution on 
•which the sale la made, may fix the time within 
which the lienor* shall have the right to 
redeem the property from such sale. The 
court distributing the fund may make such 
decree in regard to costs as Is equitable. Any 
balance not required to pay such lien claims 
a;id cost* shall bo paid to the person or per- 
sons legally or equitably entitled thcieto. 
Sect, i Section seven of said chapter thirty 
la applicable Lu cases of actions commenced 
and attachments made under the provisions 
of this act 
Sect. 5. Tills act shall take effect when 
approved. [Approved Mar 17.] 
Chapter 233. 
AN ACT authorizing tho establishment of 
Froo Libraries in villages und of branch 
libraries In towns and cities. 
fchCT. 1. Any incorporated Tillage within 
this located in a town where no free 
library exists, is hereby authorized and em- 
powered to establish a library within its limits 
for the fee use o? all of its Inhabitants; and 
to levy and assess a corporate tax and to ap 
preprints therefrom for the foundation and 
commencement of such library, a sum not 
exceeding two dollars, and for its maintenance 
and Increase annually a sum not exceeding one 
dollar per each ratable poll resident within such 
village corporate limits In the year next preced- 
ing. Such library so established and main- 
tained shall bo entitled to receive from the 
state treasury, a sum equal t > ten per cent of 
tho amount annually raised and appropriated 
by tho village corporation therefor. Village 
libraries established under this act shall be 
subject to all the duties and entitled to ali the 
privileges prescribed by tho laws relating to 
free public libraries in towns. 
Sect. 2. Any town In which thnro is r. free 
public library is hereby authorized to estab- 
lish and maintain under tho same general 
management and contiol, such branches of the 
&ame as the convenience and wants of the citi- 
zens of said town seem to demand. 
[Approved Mar. 17.J 
Chapter 234. 
AN ACT to amend Section twonty-soven, Chat- 
ter ninety-on© of the Revised Statutes, relat- 
ing to Liens. 
Section twenty-seven, chapter ninety-one of 
the revised statutes, is hereby amended : •- 
Inserting after the words “arrives at the port 
of shipment,” in the third line from the bot- 
tom cf said section, tho words ‘and until it nas 
been shipped on board a vessel or laden in a 
car,’ so that said section, as amended, shall 
read as follows: 
‘Section 27. Whoever digs, hauls, or fur 
nlslies rock for the maiuiftu turo of lime, had a 
lien thereon for his personal service, and on 
i the rock so furnished, for thirty days after 
I swell rock Is manufactured Into lime, or until 
j such lime is sold or shipped on board a vessel; 
whoever labors in quarrying or cutting and 
dressing granite in any quarry*, has a lion for 
j his wages on all the granite quarried or cut I and dressed In the quarry by him, or his co- 
! laborers, for thirty days after such granite is 
cut and dressed, or until such granite is soi l 
lor shipped on board a vessul; an i whoov -r 
labors in mining, quarrying or mamrMcbn :..g 
slave in any quarry, has a lien'for the wages 
ox his labor on all slat© mined, q\ nr lied 
manufactured in tho quarry by him or h.s 
co-laborers, for thirty daya after the s 
Arrives at the port of shipment, and anti) it 
bas been shipped on board a Teasel or lad-:, in 
a ear; such liens have precedence of ah. ci.cr 
j claims, and maybe enforced by attachment ! -within the times aforesaid.5 
[Approved Mar. 17.] 
Chapter 8E3: 
AN ACT to amend Sections severs. rdne and 
fourteen of Chapter one hundred and six of 
tho Revised Statute®, relatirg to the Ibsuo 
and serving of Venires. 
Sect. 1. Section seven of chapter one hun- 
dred and six of the Revised Statutes Is hereby 
amended by adding alter the word “constable” 
in the last lino ct said section, the words ‘of 
towns, and tho constables, marshal or deputy 
marshal of cities,’ bo that section, os amended, 
shall read ns follow.;; 
‘Section 7. The grand and traverse furors 
shall be drawn from each jury district in such 
manner as to cause Jurors, ut each term of 
j court, to come from every part of the county as 
equally h a maybe, and so far as practical, 
from every town In rotation, having regard to 
tbc number ot its inhabitants, taklii., not more 
than two grand Jurors and two traverse jurors 
from the 6am© town at tlie same time, unless 
from necessity, or some extraordinary cause, 
or to equalize the service; and the cleric of 
courts shall issue venires to the con-tables 
towns, and the censta ucs, marshal and deputy 
marshal of cities accordingly.' 
6f.ct 2. Section nine of said chapter! a here 
by amended by adding after the word dire, t- 
ed,” in the second line thereof, the words 1 end 
the constables, marshals or deputy marshals of 
cities;’ and after the word “constable," in the 
same Hue, add the words ‘and the marshals or 
deputy marshals of cities,' so that said section, 
aa amended, shall read as follows 
‘Section 9. The sheriff, on receiving such 
venires, shall immediately send them to the 
! constables of the towns where cllrec cd, find to 
the constables, marshals or deputy marshal or 
cities, and each oonstabio, marshal or diiqmiv 
marshal, ou receipt thereof, shad notuy the 
voters of the town or city, and especially the 
municipal officers and town or city clerk, by 
posting notices in two pubUoand conspicuous 
places therein, at least four days before such 
! meeting, to assemble and be present at tho 
draft of Jurors called for, which shall be six 
days at least before the lime when they are 
ordered to attend court.' 
Sect. 8. Section fourteen of said chapter is 
hereby amended by adding after the word 
“constable,” in the tlrat line thereof, the word 
‘or the marshals or deputy marshals of cities,’ 
bo that said section,'aa amended-, shall read as 
follows: 
‘Section IA A constable of a town or the 
oonstables, marshals or deputy marshals of 
olties, shall notify the persons thus drawn four 
daysut least before the sitting of the court, by 
reading the venire and tho Indorsement there- 
on to them, or leaving at their usual place of 
abode a written notice that '-bey have been 
drawn, and of the time and p’ace of the sitting 
of the court where they must attend; and shall 
make a seasonable return of the venire with 
his doings thereon.’ [Apj>rovod Mar. 17. J 
Chapter K30. 
AN ACT to repeal Chapter (lfty-flvc of the 
Publl* Laws of eighteen hundred and ninety, 
five, entitled “An Act to amend Section two 
of Chapter one hundred and thirty-four of the 
Public Laws of eighteen hundred and eighty- 
seven,” relating to the fortnightly payment 
of Wages. 
Chapter fifty-five of the publlo laws of one 
thousand eight hundred and ninety-five, en- 
titled An Act U amend Motion iwo of <*' 
ter one hundred and thirty-four of ;h* a 
laws of one thousand eight hundred and ? 
seven, relating to the fortnightly payment J 
wages,” Is hereby repealed. 
[Approved Mar. 17.j 
Chapter 287. 
AN ACT to amend Section one hundred 
two, Chapter eleven of the Revised 
of eighteen hundred and eighty";... 
? 
lng to the title of State Superlntr: ... 
Schools. 
Sect. 1. Section one hundred and two 
chapter eleven of the revised statures, js 
amended by striking out the word ■ 
in the second line thereof and Insert; 
thereof the word 'public,1 so that « > 
as amended, shall read as foil ovs. 
•Section 102. The governor whh the 
andconsent of council, shall ap; > 
superintendent of public school?, 
sworn and continue in olHce three 
during the pleasure of the eie~ 
cies shall be filled by a new app n- 
like term.* 
Sect. 2. All acts and parts of 
eistent with this not, are hereby re: 
[Approved Mar, i~ 
Chapter 238. 
AN ACT to fix the compensation d 
of the County of Franklin. 
Sect. I. The sheriff of the conn• 
lin from and after the flr.~t da> 
one thousand eight hundred and ;y.u 
shall receive an annual salary of 
dretl dollars in quarterly pa; 
county treasury, on the first day nr 
April, July and October Instead 
satlon provided In teetion 
chapter eighty of the revised s 
ta further provided, that the 
county shall not receive from 
deputies, any of the fees 
deputies or any percentage t 
said date; and shall not recelvi 
por diem for attendance at court. 
Sect. 2. This act shall takes pc' 
proved. [Approved 
Chapter 2 39. 
AN ACT to amond Section forty 
forty of the Revised Statute,;. \ c- 
taklng of Salmon la the Pc. 
above the water works run at I3at 
Section forty one of chapter i 
icvised statutes le hereby amen 
after the word -/lie*” in the ninth 
lowing words: ‘Provided, 1 a 
shall bo lawful for the inhabu 
to take salmon with drift nets 
in the afternoon on Friday <o :.4 
the afternoon on Satardn; 
from tiro water works dan in i>.- 
way, during open season, hat not 
hundred v >rds of any dam or i. 
that so id section, as amended, sh 
follows: 
'Section 41. No salmon, shad * 
gratory fish shall be taken or fl-d 
five hundred yarus of ar.y fist: ••• 
mill race, nor in the Penobscot r' 
the mouth of the Kenduskoag 6tr<- 
water works dam at Treat’s fa ": ■> 
nor between the August a. idgl.v 
the Kennebec river and d. \u.v 
any salmon above Ferry I :nt 
Saint Croix river in Calais, bo* ■■ 
•lays or April and V ■■ •. > -• 
ordinary mode of angling a h s 
and Hue or artificial ; yr 1 
that it shall bo lawful tor ,;i > 
this state to take sain: in w 
froth six o’clock In the after i.n v «,n 
h:x o’clock In the after;* .-on >• 
each week from the water w... ;?s 
SOT to Medway, durlviHr ripen 
within three hundred yards of s v 
mill race; nor shall hook ami hao 
flies he used at any lime whin:; 
yards 0? auv fish-way, dam p 
this section shall not any 
ale wives by the- town u 
river, and by the »,vn -r v; 
mak river, ...u^r 'he nut 1 
towns by the private a :d »(.• r. laws 
sachuaetts, passed Map-h g'x, eight 
died and two. and am^ivi.n, ther* 
h.v the legislature of t;;- -nte 
apply to the taking of aleu ■ 
Woolwich in Keen asset stream 
fly fishing aha:. be allowed up t 
across the 1 -c-m.y’s river at LU 
but not between sal-.l bridge and 
mill dam; and provided, al« that ** 
an artificial fly or single bui?*M 
shall bo allowed up *0 within lifi. 
dam across the Aroostook river in 
Caribou. The penalty for the vio;,< 
sec ticn 1* u fine of not more d.p •“ 
than ten dollars ioi each offense, 
fino of ten dollars for each an 
dollar for each shod so taken 
Approved Mar i 
Chapter 340. 
A V ACT to amend Chapter sa* ea' 
he Laws of eighteen hum Lei a a d n 
relating to the Sales oi Laud for n 
of taxes 
Sect. 1. Section two of chapter « 
the public laws of eighteen hm 
nirety-five is hereby amended so as 
follows: 
'Section 3. The notice for rest1 
advertisement, a* ho oa.«e mm 
icetor ehall be Id substance ns b 
‘Unpaid taxes on lands si ru nted in 
of in the county of 
year V. 3.) The name of 
was formerly (to be stated 
of change'of name, as mentioned 
one ) The following list of m.v s or. 
of resident vor non -resident, as the •» 
may be) owners iu the tow p. ot 
year committed to me for collect!* 
town, on the day of rono * 
and not, I. ce is hereby giver. ;t:uo 'if 
interest and charges are not prev. 
so much of the real estate taxi* : r. 
clent to pay the amount due therefor, 
interest and charges, will be sold 
auction at in said town, on the flr 
lay of December, 18 at dnoov;. 
v B. Here follows the list, a shm *. 
tion of each parcel taken from the m 
be insert* <3 in an ad Ion Ll coluni 
'C. \j. Collector of taxes of the tow; 
Sect. ?. Section one hundred 
four of said chapter six, as awer 
tion three of chapter seventy of 
laws ot .eighteen hun lied and n: 
hereby amended, s-' m. to read as 1 
‘Section 194. After the land U 
and at least ten days before the 1' 
the col lector shall notify the owner, it 
or the occupant thereof, it any, af 
and place of sub. by delivering to him 
son, or leaving at Ills last and usual 
abode, a written notice signed by him. 
the time and place of sale and the am 
taxes due. In case of non-resident or 
real estate, such notice shall bo sent 
to the last and usual address, if know: 
collector, at least ten days before fV 
sale. If such rax is paid before the 
Bale, thy amount to bo paid for such ad1 
mc.nt and notice shall not exceed or>. 
In addition to the sum paid tn© p 
any 
Sect. 9. Section one hundred ana 
five of said chapter .air, ns amende ! 
tion fourof chapter seventy of the pubb' 
of eighteen hundred and Mnety flve, is 
amended, no as to read ;;:* foil- wb 
‘Section ISfi. When no person appears 
charge the taxes duly assessed on <u 
real estate of resident or nou resident o * 
of advertising, on or before the 
me collector shall proceed to sell 
auction, to the highest bidder, so 
v. h real estate or interest as is neoes- 
■ the tax due, with three dollars for 
*' 
-c s soiling It. the sum paid to tho 
-aty ftro cents lor each copy 
be lodged with the town clerk, 
me* for tiie return required to be 
town clerk, fifty cents for the 
roc Log the same, and sixty 
v '.r the deed thereof and certificate 
> gment. If fiie bidding Is for less 
U\ it shall bo for a fractional part 
va(l the bidder who will pay tho 
? least fractional part shall be 
1" mors than one right, lot or 
is so advertised and sold, said 
dollars, the twenty-live cent s 
•aged with tho town eicrk, the 
for tho return made to the 
•a i. o fil> y cents for the town clerk 
0 same,shall bo divided equally 
> rights, lots or parcels ad- 
t- i? on-. i.;nc and m aidi- 
■ 1*1 ; a the \v Inte r shall t o 
among the non-vcsfdent 
r.o advertised raid soldi 
‘mil ref rare in eddi: ion. flhy 
parcel «o; real estate?' adver- 
1 ■«• i; more than > ] reel is 
1 1 The < n- ».• may, if 
p'.i' tho sales, adjourn tho 
a one hundred and ninety- 
pter 'M.c, as are aided by sec- 
seventy.;0 the public 
a h irod and uin- ly-five, is 
1 > ;-.*r-d u- follows 
'! p '"ilie-making any sab*. 
•. yuynirm of imx-'/r, shall, 
1 r ;• ‘h sale make a rc- 
,. i. l* «tat' roca t of h:- doin-.'a 
«• -lark hi- town; 
*. in the town reco ds; and 
■ > ft or u if-’royc 2, an attested 
utoreof, sba \ bo -.videnoe 
a sot forth in all eases w <-ro 
i: k peisonally interested. 
itn to the town clerk shall! 
ft hows 
U ■>.. i caused the taxes assessed 
.f non-red !•-•.( owners tie-• 
-r d In the tnvn of 
ro be Advertised according 
4 in the three; 
It the first publication being; 
<-f ai.cl at least six 
•• fi.it of sale; r.to:caused the' 
■r t real estate of resident 
V ■ si! ‘d In the town 
n> bo advertised 
by iv, -e;ng notice as required 
'.m ;' ph> ■•■>*. six week* 
csale, being public and con- 
::i fiii -I tow:•. » also, at least 
•: i" ,>f c-ale, gave to each 
said lauds, or the occupant 
ban. h or left at his lust arid 
d.n and sent by mall to the 
address of each non-resident 
Is, whose address was known 
ice of the time mid place of 
T-er provided bylaw; and 
: •' .-! Mon da-- of December, 
M., 1 
he, I 1‘ioceededto s -1!, according 
the Rd'-ertiseru -at, the estates 
f ves so assessed remained un- 
> s bed ales following is set forth 
:n estate offere for sale, 
vi--' and tire came •••! the pur- 
.re made arid execired-deeds 
p ivc.els to the several pc. --• •.~ 
d j laecd them v \W in t.i 
•thee. n. be disposed or as u 









hKnrj.i: so. 2. 





ave hereunto sub- 
day of 
of the town of 
bar. 20.; 
.o ti. 
; 1 .-re of Convh :=> who 
■ ’u*n of Sentence. 
-it » ; i; at an? 
» to be removed 
;i d ior by rue juilt., at 
•-ui.ty. mill. the* county 
i;i it r- fc for hi ni to be 
tAi•.wed Mar. 20.J 
Cbr'A: 2 Vi. 
wiou twenty-seven of 
•:».** :. <: Revised .Statute.-., 
•■oi 2.t: : attachments Of 
oyarly. 
v. of chamfer eighty-.mo 
of Maine is hereby 
*Hf thereto the words, 'pro 
cor., r : t-.1 town adjoin in? 
-n i n there 
t. a, sue-a copy shall be hied 
•. oTiio? d the r=w• or *» 
:< n-ny district in whioiiBAi l 
.* is mcated, ana the ieo 
au attachment shall be 
.... -i vat said section shah 
Pm a. v personal property i» 
.. by ;oasi-a of it- 1 ulk or o:her 
:. .not l.-o i.uiuiciiat* '■ removed, 
\v. win live days tlu.reu tior, 
’9 of tha clerk of the u.w.i in 
• car.:-at i? made, an attested 
I tils return on the writ, as 
aoliUjent, with the value of the 
•- winch ho is thereby com- 
2.,o names of the parties, the 
an l the court to which it is 
.: aituchmen: is aselt'e ‘trail 
io mope;./ h -d remained in 
v,d wj.-1od_'. The clerk shall 
iu\±..£ turn(*"»u the time, 
Pablo bock. ...:d keep it on 
diemof fho-■. in: iv-hed owe- 
1* entitled to teu cemts. 
ut is made in un unincer- 
i.h copy shall bo filed and 
mwlded there bean incor* 
ki't such unincorporated 
b. mm adjoining town, 
r. :l m recorded, In the 
'.or o; ■••• '-. for the registry 
faid u:iin. rporated place is 
-.'0 fee br recording such au 
Ik* twenty-hve cent3.' 
roved Mow 20.] 
■ ■ ipter '*43. 
Sect! n eleven, Chapter 
o-e l Statutes?, relatu? to 
■' li.i'j'.er iovry.-dx of the 
i« .-.ended -o a to 
.<-;.(*ver there is r. banco In 
cor w.*r«» *' on, h e Bil all, 
f or H. f,i' :! {• 
i,m Itr ft on in t bo re?* 
u ;**re the eorpor. 
•:. 1. v. !i. •: y. !:v- pi?.CO <4 
-» and lobted 
fciiiwa L;c trullicitoxv * ?i 
denoe that lie Is olerk, for service of process 
upon the corporation, until another certificate 
has been llled.' [Approved Mar. 2D.] 
Chapter 244. 
! AN ACT to amended flection thirteen of Chap- 
ter one hundred and forty-three of Revised 
Statutes, relating to duties of mnntoipal 
eflioers relating to Insane Persons. 
Section thirteen of chapter one hundred and 
forty-three of revised statutes, Is hereby 
amo tided by striking out the word "and** In 
line thirteen, and substituting the word ‘or,’so ! 
that said section, as amended, will read as fol- 
lows J 
‘Section 18. insane persons, not thus sent I 
to any hospital, shall be subject, to examination ! 
as hereinafter provided. The municipal 
officers of towns Shall constitute a board of ex- 
aminer^ and on complain* in writing of any 
re. tive. or of any Justice of the peace In their i 
town, they shall ftrn mediately inquire into the 
condition of any insane person therein; call j 
before them all testimony necessary for a full 
understanding of the case; and If they think 
person Insane, and that hl9 comfort and 
s.ni. ;. or that of others interested, will there- 
by b'i promoted, they shall forthwith send him 
to tho hospital, with a <:> ideate stating tho 
fact of his Insanity, and the town In which ho j 
resided or whs found at the time of examlua- i 
v. >a, and directing the superintendent to re. 
reive and detain him until he is restored or dls- 
ebarged by lan', or by ’he superintendent or 
Tr.:<= ,<es. They snail keep a record of their 1 
: »in.-*, and furnish a copy to any interested 
pe r reque "Ing and paying for it-' 
[Approved Mar. 20.{ 
Chapter «48. 
A ACT to provide for filling vacancies of 
Trustees. 
*. Whv never vacancies shall occur by 
1 h r "<*:• Igaatien of any or ail of the 
? n 1 ".i any iced of trustor mort. 
i igc and from any cause such vacancy oannot 
d.ilcd y appoi*.Unent by tho surviving j 
ti-u-tfo or trustees named therein, or such j 
s neglect or refuse to make such ap- 
... iu u;mi, the supremo judicial court, or any 
ji,• 1 c<• there-A. in term time or vacation, on tho 
pet.i!on of uny p .rty interested in said trust, 
mid upon ;y li notice to all persons interested 
t:-\ public.*'.:'.-n otherwise a» tho court shall 
or ler, and u»:nr hearing thereon, may appoint 
a trustee or :. to till such vacancy or va- 
canci.es. :<r, ; nimby virtue of said appoint- 
ment the p» •: iy der.tribed in said deed of 
t ost or morurnyt* bcM by said trustees nt tho 
time oi such decease or resignation, shall vest 
in * !* trusu- so appointed without further 
u..u*.eyap.-e ‘Nireof, whether said trustees 
hrivfjcltiiM before this act takes effect or 
otherwise and they shall have the rights and 
powers and be subject to tho duties relating to 
sc h trust to tiio same extent and for the same 
-pi !‘po**c9 as tho same were held bv the original j 
tr is tees In s.ild trust; the decree making such j 
n "invn-v dirm the transfer of title j 
as i’.erohibyJoi .• provided and shall be record- 
o«l as the ori.:;; al trust deed was record -l. j 
Th" heirs at la •* aud personal representatives j 
I any dc a *<i trustee, shall not be necessary j 
as part..'* to «aid petition nor any proceedings 
theroundr: 1-nt may appear and bo heard in 
iv-'an- -ti to the* mat''.'vs therein contained, and 
nof.ee of said pi :.Ltion and hearing shall 
l.ui given them by publication or otherwise as 
the court may order. 
Sf :t. 2. T is ct shall take effect when 
approved. [Approved Mar. 20.] 
Chapter £40. 
AN ACT requiring ad educational Institutions 
receiving state i.d to make report to the 
?! •*<• Supevuit-*nd--nt of Public Schools, who 
shall pul isii theim ne as a part of his annual 
report. 
sr *T 1. Every educational institution reoelv- 
;: ...e lid. shall report to the state guperin- 
is the total and aver- 
ri:•• :i.ri-;oc. receipts and expenditures, 
*.i icr of Inst: *■ rs, Euxr,her and length of 
rm s. with ft f, ■, i an c o fo r each, and a a swer 
n o*! “r o •-! 13 as be shall determine, and 
came fib be published in his annual 
I 
t 1 *> ry suoh educational Institution j 
ply with the above requirements ! 
-i. ifi whatever aid or assistance it j 
’sid, otherwis- r-amive from the state. 
i.r. Allfti-F and y>arts of acts, inconsist 1 
c*.t herewith. •>.* hereby repealed. 
\: i. >ved Mar. 20.] 
x i. 
AN ACTJto furtner regulate banking hours or. 
■ laydays ■•■hi -h :i:i; rot Bank Holidays. \ 
wl* 1. Every Saturday, which Is not f 
K u' ■ -'T to law. from twelve} 
:k n■ oi; tilth twelve o’clock midnight} 
•- ui! p whatever as regards tho f 
! t or acceptance and tho 
: -y.g gx.-.r.g notice of dishonor of! 
< cr'.:• drafts, bunk checks and j 
the passage of i 
‘i us hh i deemed a half holi- 
of exchange, drafts, bank i 
..-,21,.!'! -•••■>• which are liable j 
ceptfti r n m-pay- 
at t.oh •■■■<’ U noon on any Saturday j 
: <A. a holiday according to law, j 
st< non-a< tance or non- 
2:, as X e .. may be, on any such Sat- J 
_• at any hn. n’t uv »!ve o'clock noon, or ; 
on the next s e-i.ug secular or business; 
day. 
Mir. 2. T effect July one, 
eighteen hundred .-in 1 ninety-seven. 
A;jpl -eiJ Mjsjt. *2®.j 
J it 24K. 
AS A XT to R'.i -ticn ihirtjpone of Chap- 
ter f !»;’ ■.; -,i statutes, as amended 
by -.nay vv i'W.lr'X and sixty of Public 
i. hundred and eighty-five 
awl ly a*-’-* additional thereto 
lutory vhei>*,>!’, relating to Migra- 
Fish and lh-h Ways. 
thirty ice of chapter forty of revis- 
ed lute-., as amended by eh. inter two hundred 
and s’ xt-v of public lawx of w ghieen hundred 
and eighty-live and by nil *’• >-e x-.ie x acts ad- 
■•!' thereto and atne-nbdov tic treat, is 
hereby emend >J by > ,H:; > ah »t .- ! section 
tho word e> The sev-nth line 
1 c i;i Si iben 
.c, r<t;iu r.-. ioii. a !.■.-* id; I, shad read as 
follows: 
x’eeti-'n ai. The X r *. a -w"- and their 
tr lo’b--: *■ •••••:::<• 4' -t'l Tiicyrn'id .rise:. 
'K» X n< id : ■ rvislcn 
a* Ji- s w by a --doners, that is 
1 to say, Hoy all hi S Xi Yarmouth, 
-i -ell’s ::u.x or n’K-t In Arrowsic, so 
... ,!-. 0e :!*,■> of the Diunnrlseottariver 
tilroad Ige near Dama- 
ge. uhi ii waters In Vinalhaven, Tre* 
x ah, Mount Desert, Eden, Franklin and Sulli- 
van, Bleauant river in Washington county, 
j-hi. t Ma .-hlas river and the Eastern Penobscot 
! river in Orland.’ f Approved Mar. 20.] 
Chapter 249. 
AN ACT amendatory of and additional to Chap- 
•r two hundred and aixty-eight of the Public 
J move of eighteen hundred and ninety-three, 
< nilL'.ed "Au Act to regulate the orgauiza- 
thsu and control of Street Railroads.” 
i. Section one of chanter two hun. 
:- ‘d ami sixty-eight of the public laws of 
j eighteen hundred and ninety-three Is hereby 
amended by inserting after the word “electric- 
ity'’ In the fourth line of said section the words 
compressed air,* so that said section, as 
atii'Mided. shall read as follows 
‘Section 1 Any number of persons not less 
thar- five, a majority of whom shall be citizens 
of th s Ktate, may form a company for the pur- 
pose or coMfcrutitffifc, maintaining and uper*- 
ting by electricity, compressed air or animal 
power, a street railroad for publio use, for 
street txafflo for the conveyance of persons and 
property, and for that purpose may make and 
sign articles of association In which shall be 
stated the name of the oompany, tho gauge of 
the road, the places, cities and towns from 
whloh, In which and to which the road is to be 
constructed, maintained and operated, tho 
length of such road, as nearly as may be, the 
amount of oapital stock which shall not be less 
them four thousand dollars for every mile of 
road proposed to bo constructed, the number 
of shares of which said stock shall consist, and 
the names and places of residence of at least 
three persons, a majority of whom shall be 
citizens of this state who shall act as directors 
of the proposed company, and manage Its 
affairs until others are chosen In their places. 
Eaoh subscriber shall sign his name, residence 
and number of shares which he agreed to take 
In said oompany.’ 
Sect. Sk Section six of said chapter, aa 
amended by chapter eighty-tour of the publio 
laws of eighteen hundred and ubiety-five, ia 
hereby amended by striking out from the forty- 
eighth to the fifty-eighth lines thereof, inclusive, 
the following words, “if the board of railroad 
commissioners, after hearing the potitiona, 
shall, subject to the provisions of flection nine, 
approve the proposed location, and find that 
p ublio convenience requires the construction 
ot such road, it shall endorse its approval on the 
petition, and the corporation may then pro- 
ceed with the construction of such road, pro- 
vided, that they first fiio with the clerk of the 
court of county commissionn's of the county in 
which said street railway Is to he located, a 
copy of the location and plan aforesaid, and 
another copy of the same with the board of 
railroad commissioners," and i user ting In 
place thereof the following; ‘at such hearing 
any party claiming to be interested may ap- 
pear in poi'3on or by counsel and such appear- 
ance shall be entered of record. The board of 
railroad commissioners, alter hearing the peti- 
tion, shall, if they approve such location, sub- 
ject to the provisions of section nine, then 
determine whether public convenience re- 
quires the construction of suoh road, and 
make a certificate of such determination iu 
writing, whioh certificate shall be filed with 
their clerk within thirty days alter such hear- 
ing. Within five days alter the filing of such 
certificate with him, said clerk shall notify all 
who have become parties of record as afore- 
said, or their counsel, of such determination, 
by sending to each such party or their counsel 
by null a certified copy of such certificates 10 
filed with him. Any party of record who is 
dissatisfied with such determination may ap- 
peal therefrom, at any time within fifteen days 
from the date of filing suoh certificates, lo the 
supremo j udicial court next to be holder, in any 
comity where any part of s.dd railway is locat- 
ed, more than thirty days from tho dato of ill- 
lug oaid certificate with said olerk as aioro- 
eaid, excluding the day of tho commencement 
of tho session of said court. An appeal shall 
lie by any Interested party from the decision 
of the board of railroad commissioners, in any 
case heard prior to the passage of this act, pro- 
vided such appeal is taken at any time within 
three months from the time when this act goes 
into ellect. The appellant shall serve written 
notice of such appeal upon said board of rail- 
road commissioners, fourteen days, at least, 
before the session of said court, and shall at 
the first term file a complaint, setting forth 
substantially the facta ot the case. Upon the 
eutrv of said appeal, the court shall appoint a 
committee consisting of three justices of the 
supreme Judicial court, of whom tho presiding 
Justice may, by consent of parties, be one, pro- 
vided, however, that one such justice maybe 
mutually agreed upon and appointed as such 
committee, by the parties to tbe appeal 
Said committee shall appoint a day f< a a 
hearing upon said appeal, and the appellants 
shall give such notice thereof as said commit- 
tee deem reasonable and proper, in ordm- that 
all persons interested may have opportunity 
to appear and object thereto. Said committee, 
after such hearing shall determine whether 
public convenience requires the construction 
of such road. Tho deci«ion of the committee, 
or a majority thereof if three are appointed, 
when tiled in court, shall be final aud conclu- 
sive upon all parties.:without further action of 
the court, end such decision shall forthwith 
bo certified to the board of railroad commis- 
sioners. The compensation of the committee 
shall he paid by the parties and costs taxed as 
the court may order. If the board of railroad 
commissioners find that public convenience 
requires the construction of said road aud no 
appeal therefrom shall have been taken, or if 
a committee appointed by the supreme judicial 
court, as aforesaid, shall, on appeal, certify to 
paid railroad commissioners that the public 
convenience requires the construction of said 
road, then. In either^ ot «>aid cases, the corpo- 
ration may then proceed with the construction of 
said roaa. prov.eea limy first tile with the 
elevk of county commissioners of the county 
in which said street railroad i-> to be located, a 
copy of the location an i plan aforesaid, and 
another copy of the same with the board of 
railroad commissioners.' Bald section is 
further amended by adding after the word 
“obtained” in the sixty-fourth line thereof, the 
following: ‘hut no such permission shall lie 
necessary where such railways desire to cross 
public bridges already ere< ;ed. but the author- 
ity to determine whether such crossing shall 
be permitted shall rest with the municipal 
oMoors of the cities or towns liable for the 
repair of such bridges, respectively, who may 
Impose such condition* and terms upon rail- 
ways desiring to cross the same as to them 
may seem expedient. In case any county it- 
liable lor the repair of a bridge, the county 
commissioners of such county shad have au- 
•I- n-ity in the premises.’ Said section is 
further amended by striking out from the 
ei-cry-tilth line of said section, the words, 
“paved or macadamized.” Said section is 
further amended by adding thereto the fol- 
lowing words; without the permission of the 
m r. •>’- and aldermen thereof, unices it shall be 
otb -v Iso di.:- ruined by a committee of 
Ju-.b ••id -i supremo judicial court, on appeal, 
a-, h* r aiibelVwG provided for appeals from me 
dccird in.-, •. r tin*. board of railroad euintuission- 
ers. and such appeal may be taken by tu.y 
par:/ interected ineiudiag an existing street 
•v.ti road vkd :ii ir t-» be inbiriou-ly affected by 
s’, a location, to the PiipicspA juiiclal court, 
sub-tanlk-Uy m the manner as d with the <d .t 
s hereinbefore provided.* ifolb.it said sec:: .11 
as amended shall read as follows: 
'.Section C. Every corporation organLze*1 un- 
der the lore-going provisions before com- 
mencing the construction of its rf»:ul, 
sent to the railroad comni.^sio.we-s •. ,• b, ;u 
lor approval of location, tfelining it-- co1.: scs, 
distances and boundaries, accompanied with 
a map of tin proposed route on an appropri- 
ate scale with the written approval of the pro- 
posed route and location as to streets, roads or 
ways of the municipal officers of tbo cities and 
towns in which said railway is to be construct- 
ed in whole or ia part, and with a report and 
estimate prepared by a skillful engineer. If 
the municipal officers upon a written applica- 
tion therefor, neglect for thirty clays to ap- 
prove a route and location ns to streets, roads 
or ways, or if they refuse to approve such a 
route and location, or if such route and loca- 
tion approved by them is not accepted by the 
corporation, in either case, said corporation 
may appeal to tbo next term of the supreme 
Judicial oourt to be held iu any county where 
any part ol said railway is located, more than 
thirty days from the expiration of said thirty 
days, or from the date of such refusal, or from 
the approval of a location that is not accepted 
by the oorjioratiou, or otherwise, as the case 
may be, excluding the day of the commence- 
ment of the session of said court. If said rail- 
way is located In two or more counties, the 
supreme judicial court In either county shall 
have jurisdiction of any such appellate pro- 
ceedings. The appellants shall serve written 
notice of such appeal upon said municipal 
officers fourteen days, at least, before the ses- 
sion of said court, and shall at the first term 
file a complaint setting forth substantially the 
facts of the case. If the appeal Is then entered, 
and not afterwards, the court shall appoint a 
committee of three disinterested persons who 
shall be sworn and If one of them dies, de- 
clines or becomes Interested, tlio court may 
appoint some suitable person in his place, and 
they shall give such notice as the court has or- 
dered, view the proposed route or route9,and lo- 
cation or locations,and make their report at the 
next term of the court alter their appointment, 
defining therein the route and location as to 
streets or ways as determired by them, which 
after acceptance and eutry of judgment there- 
on, shall forthwith be certified to the railroad 
commissioners and received by them in lieu of 
the approval of tbs municipal officers. Costs 
may be taxed and allowed pis the court may 
order. A failure to appeal shall not bar the 
corporation from making a new application 
to the municipal oflleera. Said commissioners 
shall, upon presentation of such petition, ap- 
point a day for a hearing thereon, and the peti- 
tioners shall give suoh notice thereof us said 
commissioners deem reasonable and proper, 
in order that sll person* interested may have 
an opportunity to appear ai nlv et thereto. 
At such hearing any party claim!' g io be in 
(crested may appear in person or by counsel 
and such appearance shn i be entered of record. 
The board of railroad commissioners, after- 
hearing the petition, shall, if they approve 
such location, subject to the provisions of sec- 
tion nine, then determine whether publio con- 
venience requires the construction of suoh 
road, and make a certificate of such determin- 
ation in writing, which certificate shall be filed 
with their clerk within thirty days after *uoh 
hearing. Within live days after the filing of 
such certificate with him, said clerk shall notify 
all who have become parties of record as 
aforesaid or their counsel of suoh determina- 
tion, by sending to each such party or their 
counsel, by mail, a certified copy of suoh cer- 
tificate so filed with him. Any party of reoord 
who is dissatisfied with such determination 
may appeal therefrom, at any time within fif- 
teen days from the date of filing suoh certifi- 
cate, to the supreme Judicial court next to be 
hoiden in any county where any part of said 
railway is located, more than thirty days from 
the dale of filing said certificate with said 
clerk as aforesaid, excluding the day of the 
commencement of the session of said court. 
An appeal shall lie by any interested party 
from the decision of the board of railroad 
commissioners, in any case heard prior to the 
passage of this act, provided such appeal is 
taken at any time wichin three months from 
the time when this act goes Into effect. The 
appellant shall serve written notice of such 
appeal upon said board of railroad commis- 
sioners, fourteen days, at least, before the 
session of said court, and shall at the first 
term file a complaint, setting forth substanti- 
ally the facts of the case. Upon the entry of 
said appeal, the court shall appoint a. com- 
mittee consisting of throe justices of the 
supreme judicial court, of whom the presiding 
justice may, by consent of parties, he one, pro- 
vided, however, that one such justice may be 
mutually agreed upon and appointed 
as such committee, by the parties to tin ap 
peal. Said committee shall appoint a day 
for a hearing upon said appeal, and tue 
appellants shall gi a such notice thereof 
as said committee doom reasonable and 
proper, in order that all persons interested may 
have opportunity to appear and object there- 
to. Said committee, al ter such hearing, shall 
determine whether public convenience re- 
quires the constrvi' tlou <>: such road. The 
decision of the committee, or a maiority there- 
of if tliree arc appointed, when filed in court, 
shall be final and conclusive upon all parties 
without further action of the court, and such 
decision shall forthwith be certified to The 
board of railroad commissioners. The com- 
pensation of the committee shall ho pai by 
the parties, and costs taxed as the court may 
order. If the board of railroad commissi-mors 
find that public convenience requires tin con- 
strue* iou of said road and no appeal therei n m 
shall have been taken, or if a committee ap- 
pointed by the supreme judicial court, as afore- 
said, shall on appeal c.ertily to said railroad 
commissioners that tha publio convenience 
requires liio construction of said road, then, in 
either of said cases, the corporation may then 
proceed with ;be couatrtn-* i-ui of said road, 
provided that they first file wifn the clerk of 
county commissioners t tue county in which 
said street railroad i* to be located, a copy of 
tha location and plan aforesaid, and am h r 
copy of the-same with the board of railroad 
commLs.s!u u »•>n. Any extension of, addition 
to or variation from the ! it-. by any street 
railway organized under ; Ulan* of this 
act may be made in accordum amh, and sub- 
ject 10 the liuiitutioi so;' th ■. .(geia^ provis- 
ions, provided, that no railway rd.all be located 
aoross? tide waters, where vessels can navigate, 
without special permission <>'■ the legislature 
first obtai r- < /.tut no sifii permis-lou elial'. be 
necessary where such railways desire to era 
public bridges already erected, but the author- 
ity to determine v, lmther sucii crossing shall 
be permitted shall rest with »1.'• municipal 
officers ol the cities or towns liamo for tho re- 
pair of such bridges, respectively, who may 
impose such couditious and terms upon rail- 
ways desiring to cross the same us to them 
may seem e-xpedlci.t. lu cn.-n any <Tiunty is 
liable lor the repair of a bridge, the. -aunty 
commissioners of such eouii’y shall have au- 
thority in the premises. 1’ut •;>.* oad f-ual! b-.i 
located under this act, over any street in a ny 
city iu this el ate, without, ’lie p* r-ulsshm oi ho 
mayor and aldermen thereof, unless it shall be 
otherwise determined by a cOii.nuiteG of judges 
of the supreme judicial -ua: <m appeal, as 
hereinbefore provided nn 
decisions of the board of railroad commission- 
er uud such r.pp my ) bj 
jiniy inter- i. including un c.b sir- t. 
railroad chih.-m.:- to be injur; >u. I\ ::tV< ted. by 
h loadion, to h-- supreme judicial -om -, 
substardially in lu mimn v i\■ d with tin «. *1- -l 
as tau cinuci.. c* provided.* 
r. 3. Section ten of said chapter is here 
))■: amended by inserting after tie- words “one 
mmired and twenty-six in tits eighth line of 
said section the words ‘one 1: 1 ml red and 
thirty-five, one hundred and thirty-six, as 
amended, on-*? bandied and thirty-seven, one 
muidrcd and thirty-eight, one hundred and 
ill my-nine, one hundred ami forty’ so that 
said section, as amended, shall read as follows 
‘Section 10. So far a* applie ible the proves 
ions of sections seventeen, niucteen, twenty 
went}’-two, twenty-three, twenty-four, twenty 
five, twenty-six, twenty-seven, thirty-six 
hirty-seveu, thirty-eight, thirty nine, fifty-four 
fitty-iive, filty-six, fifty-seven, sixty-six, sixty 
seven, sixty-eight, one hundn d nun fourteen 
one hundred and fifteen, one hundred and six 
teen, one hundred ami seventeen,one hundred 
amt eighteen, one hundred and r.wouty-six, one 
hundred end thirty-five, one hundred and 
thirty-six,as amended,one hundred and thirty, 
seven, one hundred and thirty-eight, one hun- 
dred and thirty-nine, one hundred and forty of 
chapter fifty one of the revised statutes, shall 
apply to street railways.’ 
Sect. 4. Any street railroad corporation, 
organized under the general law* of said 
state, or under a special charter, may eroot 
and maintain hotels, cottages, places of amuse 
mwl and pleasure grounds alonjf !*-• route, and 
for that purpose may purohase ami hold real 
estate and personal property necessary or con- 
venient therel'or, provided that the right 
of taking lauds or other property shall not 
extend to property to be used for each p" 
and such street railroad corporations :n 
chase and hold shares of the capital 'o i; <•; 
any other corporation engage^ In the business 
of owning, leasing, maintaining or opera' i 
such hotels, cottages, places of amusement ami 
pleasure grounds. 
Sect. 6. Any street railroad corporation 
organized under a special legislative act, may 
be authorized to extend, construct, maintain 
and operate its road to, into and through 
adjoining cities and towns, other than ami in 
addition to those named In its charter, ov com- 
pliance with and subject to the provisions of 
section six of said chapter two hundred and 
sixty-eight of the public laws ot eighteen hun- 
dred and ninety-three, as amended by ibis ae\ 
Such corporations shall, in addition ■:<» r 
chartered rights have all the rights ami pow.irs 
conferred from time to time by general laws 
upon street railroad corporations, sublet -o 
the conditions, limitations and rn-.tric' <ms 
thereby imposed; but no eorpovamu) s-.ull 
have the right to run over tiie tracks of 
another street railroad, vltlmut ;.-gi Unlive, 
consent, heretofore or hereafter gran- !. 
the right of any connecting streiv -11 
company specially conferred upon i \;j Its | 
charter shall be preserved unimpaired. 
SECT. 6. Any street it iroad >ri'tn 1 
may issue bonds in a .i-km<v* who the p» o • 
visions of the genera) lav mre v inw fi 
peso, and secure the same by mortgage of 
road, franchises and prop? i' 
Scot. 7. Section two of ,<v ; r ; .••» .r 
of the public laws of th. ■..< a 
dred and nlnoty-flve Is hero i.. 
[Approved Mar. n'J j 
Chapter 2/V7. 
AN ACT in relation to Suits for T..? 
The state treasurer, In ttv. nani-- nr > 
and the assessors ot cities, tov end pl-> 
tious, in the name of the city, town < 
tton, may bring an action oi debt 
years from the date of assessingu t 
unpaid taxes with interest and rLi 
on, in accordance with the pro vi. 
lions seven and eight of ciiapt ■ 
the publlolaws of eighteen handr-d u .» 
five. The deed given under section r-cn. 
bedeposited with the stale treasurer to of 
suits by the state, and in other oases w ; •> ■ 
treasurer of the city, town or p v i;:t 
lug the suit. 
(■Approved Mar o' ; 
Chapter 251. 
AN ACT to amend Section seven. C ty-r 
hundred forty-nine of the I’u'db !.:> f 
eighteen hundred and nin-y -Dir 
to the use ot’ Purse and Drag >.<■:. 
waters. 
Section seven, chapter two Inn: 1 .w 
[nine, public laws of eighteen hundred 
ninety-three, is hereby amended 1-y ! 
the close of said section th»» follow h-g 
'or dip nets.no Individual to take ;nn; < 
one-half bushel of smelt s within a ; 
twenty-tour hours with din n>-‘ 
section, as amended, shall read as f > 
‘Section 1. lu Georges river, a •• 
drawn from Hooper’s point in th-> to--.. 
I George, westerly past, ’die norther'- 
Caldwell’s island m u point oppo.-.; 
shore in the tow! < 
In said river audits tributaries 
way than by hook ;u\d 1 or Hi > r. 
individual to take more to:; o ... !, ] 
of smelts within a period o ■ verpy f 
with dip nets.’ ! \ 1 
Chapter 2h'J. 
AX ACT to amend Section thlrt” *’ •. 
Chapter six of the Revise ! snc.r- 
to Taxes on stock of < 
corporations. 
Section thirty.three of •• r 
revised statutes, i 
after tlie word “bun! •• 
words: ‘or other >rpi» 
facturlng corpor ri ':/ :t 
amended, shall r* d i'<. 1• ■ 
•Section Sb. Tie.-* c.dlc.au; <• 
whom bus been ;' :• 1 
sto.-k of any :ml; or ot: •: 
cept a manufa.auri :e. 
’vli.iin thirty days after tie. 
ment are delivered ••<!■.: 
notice to be 
dent thereof, staling ti e y. 
tax« <1, to whom as •• d, if •• 
and tue tux rh ■•. v- 11 
paid on such stock .-.•• r ,r- 
! tax and all cost then* ••n are 
; may pay such tax. and v. .• u. 
| tute a charge in offset >c; .. 
i thereon. Should sue a »- « 
i ninety days after see;, n,-*:. 
sell such stock In tb ••;•:= 
tions one hundred .; 
hundred and thirty-n no. For ». 
collecting taxes on ban' t 
act in any tow n 
[Approved Mar. d3. 
Chapter 231*. 
AN ACT additional to On 
and one Of the Tub' ..;••• 
dred and nlnc$fcy.-Ave, 1 w 
of Buildings. 
The inspector o' build 1- 1 an a 
pal officers of any city or ;•.••.«• u 
Tight at till reasonnoM ho w ;< :• ; ay. 
o1 examination; enter .1 *. 
buildings and premises > 
tion. Whem. •.•• an., of s.i i 
in any huibbtyr or «: on n: T •- 
bus.tible n;:'L-- tl -r 'uf. *• 
dangerous to the saf-y. <>. rn n >. -r 
prom ;s t! 
moved or remedied, n -M 
forthwith complied wbh by ov 
punt of said building-, or pivm *, ... 
however, tha. it the i. 
shall deem imu-.Mf a .• -i 
wlien made by iue 
may. within two;*. .. 1 
municipal officer.-:, and rl. 
plaint shall be. at o* •*> i: 
! '1'.:•■•<• iion of the. hirer, 
’. »• i 1 y the order u •••:• 
•<• ’. i.r.ler shall remain >r. 
w :,.h complied vrit b by 
The inspector of In ii-5M 
officers shall make. 
Immediate ihvostipaii •*• 
combustible mate••..•; 
flammable court/• 
any premises under :>u-l 
complaint of anyper.-em 
paid buildings or pivuT 
cent thereto. Any •>•■: 
buildings or premises, fai ing > 
\ the orders of the suthorif s '• 
; shall be punishe. 1 by a fl 
Are dollars for each day’ no 
[Approved Mar. ] 
Chapter 2 54. 
AN ACT to amend Sections six and eight v 
Chapter eighty-one of t oo IVv J ^ 
relating to Indor-: mint nf vb. 
Sect. j. Section six of oha 
of the revised stand « i v. 
that the same o.s an y. 
fiolow 
‘Section 0. Merry n\ .' h 
| facias, of error, •;>*' nurliia 
writ of ccrti-'-eari. for r«*v. *. i' 
'and hill in equity sh.h wh. •• ti■- '•!•> 1 
petitioner or complainant »> t 
of the state, upon motion 111 In c'-'nrt 
first term, as of course, bo indorsed b'» 
sufficient of the state, or security 
for costs furnish*..‘ by deposit iu court, in such 
amount as the court ssml direct; and If pend, 
ii siicli suit the till’, petitioner or com- 
; at r. moves ; om tho state, such an 
i' <■■■ .slv'! be pr-K-ur. I or security for 
•! -d on lip t 'Oj def lant or 
<• ■' 1 -n «u.i ; M if •> ic of fetch 
p .ioncr.s or ■■ ...insults Is an 
> ;« an state, no tinlorscror security 
rc<!'..«• •. d except by specie 1 order ot 
eou 11 
iSect. 0. f'CcUott eignt of said chapter 
eighty-one is hereby amended .-•* that the 
same as amended, shall read as to'low 
♦Section 8. If p. ntlicg ».idi suit, petition or 
process, any such indoi.wr o rtr;-r».y t b'*ccsn< 
insatlicb nt or ;-;ch lndo ar removes from the 
state, tno court m: ; require a now an sr.tu- 
cient indorser c: additional dc;.- ami y 
consent of cl- •••l the name •>. ‘ho 
original bid >r.-mr may be d uck out; and such 
new indorser s ;i>! be liable ■. such deposit 
holdi-u for nil costs f in inning of ♦iso 
fio.it; and if such ;> b, : or is not provided 
or security funds‘mu w hie •. fixed by 
the court, the am h -c m mussed and the 
defendant bv.ll rvovr his costs.* 
Chapter A. 
AN AC t<> v ^ n fliirtv-four of 
Chapter three of i- i: Ned i-onrates, as 
rone tub d by ehnpi •- one h-mdred a .d sixty- 
si't of l.he 1‘ublio L.-.- fl':* •' '.‘••ehi hundred 
and ninety.!r e, relating t. the duties of 
Municipal < 'fie-:*. 
'• Q 
rr ■. i s. y Ampler or?a 
■. 'i ■'• f 
■, i IP : C: •• live, A -I S •-:,«• i 
bv AriU.-jg our all after the ord ~-yx" in 
tip- ): :h Jim:, so :.har -..'/u «e. t.’onpns rtled, 
shell rr ul as fohor. «: 
’■•-duu A. Inf; '!•>;* cf any city o3- 
car b 1 -•? »»?•' r. or in 
•ftnvi bsi ti of a. omen I common 
co ih-i'. V 1r i. ;• -r has a right to yiro 
•- 
■ ’» ,ni: w.h eve *>aoh 
ludf of t.h ball. ’■ -i ca.-r shall determine and 
d.- in.--' of ti. ri ■•eil. Whenever 
>''<■ n.-.: to oil'-f direct or author- 
isse-l y t’ •• 1 able .-men f 
olib-s., U;:‘.y .•.,]•? r.< the mftVOr With 
b at ••• i’;.i nml snob officers 
may be removed b? r-eyor. 
[ '• pro MAr. 23.] 
; ;• y.t 4 r>0. 
A.. ft... insurance Com mi s- 
* ’o' *-■ of anInsurance 
A rent or firebar. 
■ •• ,'i’r ho ;>r.er forty-nine of 
•'i;o *d ites, as I.::-.a.led by chapter 
ive ■ 
i- -re by tided fid 
e i. !.= t, Sir-:- ? ead as 
fojlOv" ri 
dislnner may lleenss 
•• iate contracts of 
■ nin-.-.df for a oom. 
! d ii am so ho may 
1 "iir yic company or 
u o.-it of the* Btate to 
■ .r:.I ••ndct insurance 
y-iyi company vrho 
iUI •• •: 'i‘' 1.i n i;:S StCP*, 
a- -'" •. -ri ■ :>? wo and, 
a !' such 
y i-•!,,t •• and m1 
v •• or.! s 
< Vr r 1 !, Vvi:,., V. •, 
!>***.'•:. ;• •! be p'lni.'lr I by ;• 11 tie not e wot -i- 
■ 
1 vw-t. nil ''-ft 
or: ■■ o: r ••• -tir- 
1. ■■ ; ; 
for Vlci.; 'O; Mi I'm., i'"f. .*:* 
-. T i. V 
,i-on to -• :! •: «- 
HfcvO.T «\l-v. !ry .ov y OV OfeOOLft- 
tion. i-O ! '1 MiviM-ny 
■ do state, upon, 
i. -i '-; r* > .ii'1.»r.er s c^r. dni^a 
:• iKM'd" 1 \t nyent ami up. a 
ri, <v <p, <• .t ... ■■■* rht: revised 
ns an o"' 
■ j- ;• > n a* 
•' t\ l: oners !a 
m --loner. Vc : .• so 
I. d a* 
I- r. ... ol lr..*VAiiS 
.r'-. uro./'H- :j,c-a 
o- •• 
•' 
nv';vpi; I* ii It, Mr *Hr: b»'st, in'or» 
o '. a.iti public 
h- M ", v ... .... 1:. V- 4U» 
•" !o Ti-. a:; Inland 
v t:av..n -t isotnorlsa 
.it a 1:\ 
!i'.-.;*S Of t :z> 
rer of n* 
4' v'-.m e\n -i. 
:■ 1 by -'.3 
-f 
v -5 t 
<•' 
!• ,• Uoart*. Placate* 
v *5jr- 
•, .s imjcsVed 
a seven of 





1 J a- 
r-.u 
•-••••• Ul •. s 1/0- 
anti lliO 
11:j ■ i ••• r.' 
‘o or re turn 
4 ■ 1 •* •--‘•s-’.M, In;t Tor 
X !■; t- < -:.iV a L J -i 
■•••-: C1 1 t -M ,! •. .;.r> '.>..y*U 
■’ J •' .14 
> 
<1 on Uni 
toll :' •’ •’* •• 1 Ml:'.-'!' 
v x : .o act.- :ncorvsis- 
>y r :!•*•$ 3«d, and 
s. approved* 
jAp > f.5 -Vuir. 23.) 
hapter 
AA' A -i .'N!i Ihink Holidays, and to 
1 Mi o. on commercial paper, 
h T. I. t puMio fast or public 
;• by the governor and 
president of the United 
St,-.• -if January, the twenty- 
can try, the thirtieth day of 
1 h.\ of July, tlie first Monday 
11 a twenty-fifth day of Do* 
iff. by declared to he bank 
v bi'-H :c<‘, according to the 
mill be allowed on any 
c 1 i 'of exchange, 
'.i '- im|. bm lni-ss made, 
" • o"i-r this net si:all take 
puhited therein, but 
a : payable as therein 
piovided, that this 
., c ay vi! .it't or bill of ci- 
haw ■ .a;.; -j sight. 
po* ids-, note, draft, check, 
< h.a '*yc, bond or other ev 
h made, drawn or ac- 
d Ki t ..oil take effect, that 
.eon or any hank holiday, 
on table for payment 
oi a day next succeed- 
1 -r ay. If a bank holiday 
.• iay. ;he fom-wing Monday shall be 
a bank ha for tho purposes of 
ihi.-j act. 
i .a of chapter thirty-two 
•••■ ls«:d st it tics i hereby repealed. 
r .... n.i- shall taka effect July one, 
.c u ire lad ninety-seven. 
[Approved Mar 23. j 
Chapter 200. 
*, N \CT nd Peotlon eight. Chapter 
:>'*!'•. r ••• llevised Statutes of eighteen 
a d and vo as now amended, 
-". to T .3. Scho<>. Apparatus 
at id repairs on School Buildings. 
r. 1 > .'lit of u-eleven of 
.- s.-'.et! by chapter 
•- 1 
■ (• The public laws of 
1 m.:av-n!no, is hereby 
tr-'- vv the word "books” 
■ U ‘Apparatus and ap- 
amended by inserting 
1 o-ds” in rhosecond line the 
> ... !: free high schools,’also by 
: vruis ‘•end nil" in the third 
g *m place thereof the words, 
f« the necessary repairs of 
irance on same, if 
; < .u or a sum or sums 
;V .u- :::» g its6 word ‘which’ 
-rter in the fourth lino 
f «-••* ••u as r.uieiir -i\, shall 
ivsd •:* f-:l; w- 
;■ -n '.-!■• a’. 1 pr- v•. 1 p. ?ch«-ol books, 
;-M i'jTi* '."..I l. usd f* c cho .so t the 
: >•..*;» including all free 
,:.-p.?a i‘ ■* said town; and 
u. necessary repairs of 
ir*. iuranoo on same, if 
'•'•rneuf and m.d.utenanco of school 
j grounds out of a sum or 
; :• v ed u-.d np- -printed far 
pu:; -. ;,u ■ :ch rail co as* sscu like other 
'vs. rr mu. ov.-e\':r, ; my parent. 
:-r any ydl in the pr.h.ic schools 
v ■ -o, procure for tho sep- 
u'l* vc- use of such pupil, tho 
•f ■ tc bo u sed in such schools/ 
a in-13 a pm ? of a; :s, inconsis* 
arc ho;e y repealed. 
-'Approved bur. :b‘.l 
Chapter 3C1 
s: xtv-seven of 
?’■ c tte vised Statutes, 
'it one him fired and 
l.:’.'Tgcf eighteen him* 
v big r.o Attachments. 
•••■.' o’ .-inter eighty-one of 
*i -i'l-'i by chapter 
of the ivhlio laws of 
ninety-five, is hereby 
■ on? it* ■ the wo! 1 “situ- 
11’.. : an Id law* the 
; ?n named In this 
k!- ,t ouT ;d'■■rthe word 
u v. i'leeiirh •:© of said 
v.-i.: -n ess© the time shall 
•!• period of live years”, 
ir th-reof the words *and 
M ors from t.!:e time of 
■•■.? o ’v.-.irlng forward, 
*■: itra mill expir •. unless within 
said ;• :i :.n ••. In ougnr forward In 
.1 nr’, •' ‘•o'* ^ -1.100, as amended, 
shall read *.e to,' v.3 
'•-ebon \. « uiment of real or per- 
sona. **. '.’c c- tv t, f jr thirty days, and no 
;ong'*r. r? fli rgmeixt ie ii:o original 
it, r.-, I *.r. r. view or error; except attaoh- 
ui>--' e*i- redeeming real estate 
v— or :u ex ••on den} or equities 
or as obll- 
<’■■■- v iilit T > & cf eyanQtt of real 
i- property attached and 
attacked belonging to 
ir.or, or specially pro* 
: ; it c.tee; bm an attach* 
■■■■■•-. ail expire at the end of 
•i tv m ■: da:<- of tiling the same In 
•; .;or ui deeds In the oounty 
listvic; w;..o said real estate or Borne 
vt uf i: ib .-.u’-.i, unless the said register 
'ha:. V. rod. at the request of the 
a t •rn(:y brmg forward the 
L-'ji.o of attachments, end at 
.v ’» o o years from the time of 
11: ■> cow. >.t bringing forward, 
v:i shail expire unless within 
.1 .» at::, in brought forward in like 
•- « shall bo entitled to the 
.. hr. for forward such attach* 
... ::t u; n .' s oook of attachments, os 
for the origiii:-1 *. vy thereof..' 
[■Approved Mar. S3.] 
Chapter 3G3.. 
AN r f the registration of 
a:... to ! in t'-e gathering ot tftat’.s- 
Tiv? : v to I. laud Fiji and Game. 
: 1 Ni. ; b'.'.vM engage in the busi- 
er .• ■ i. the toi in is commonly un* 
> '-iVvc b” bus causedhls name, age 
&i. ■ noe b> be re -.'.••l ir. a book kept for 
ti p y ••«<* by the commissioners of Inland 
tl .*■ ho ■’ ir1 me, uni; procured a certificate 
-:i: I .-omfuif.-touers, setting forth iu sub- 
n i anital lo to act as a 
p f y: Inland fishing or forget hunt* 
:•.. ; t.£. *■ ;e ease may be. Whoever 
or ---i i." the biirinesa of guiding without 
hr; bed wirh the provisions of this 
sc ’'. •• forrdts ti:iy doilyra and costa of 
pjoseiution. 
r ■/. h.-.cn register^'.: gmue snail from 
ti" time, oa often a.* requestca bv thecom- 
nv*. on blanks furnished him by the 
f'>v:-riisio iors, forward a statement to them 
o- e number of persons ho has guided In la- 
hi: 1 fishing and n hunting during the 
tin. r:i'i"d for la sat! -!utement, the number 
I ae i. is been employed as a guide, and 
!. iv wfu: information relative to the 
i: .id !:-!» and game, forest fires, and the 
; ; t .-. furosia in the localities 
d,the commissioners 
nr- v.’wcn to the state. 
i. •• -trvtiou. as is herein re- 
q; •' v\.. annually on or before 
ii./ herein shall be con- 
st. :li« ommlssioners of Inland 
1b }•• nit f the right, In their dls- 
e: ■ i-/i w guides at any tlmo. 
m-'cr any guide, registered as 
ui ea-i l-i, is convicted of any violation of the 
}• land Cell and g ui.r laws, ho shall forfeit his 
certificate, and be debarred from further en- 
gaging in the business of guiding for one year 
thereafter. 
Sect. 5. This act shall not be construed to 
apply to any person, who does not directly or 
indirectly, hold himself cut totliopublio as a 
guide, or directly or indirectly solicit employ- 
ment as such. 
Sect. d. a fee of one dollar shall be paid 
by each person registered in accordance with 
the provisions of this act, and all money thus 
received shall bo and become a part of the 
fund for the protection of inland fish and game. 
Sect. 7. Any person desiring to be regis- 
tered as a guide in accordance with the pro- 
visions of tills act, may make application for 
such registration either in person or by writ- 
ten application to tire commissioners. 
[Approved Mar. 23.] 
Chapter BQ8. 
AN ACT In relation to accidents npon Rail- 
roads and Street Railway*. 
Sect. ! The provisions of chapter one hun- 
dred and twenty of the publio laws of the year 
eighteen hundred and ninety-one, shall apply 
to electric street railways, so far as applicable. 
Sect. 3. This act shall take effect when ap- 
proved. 
[Approved Mar. 23.] 
Chapter 264. 
AN ACT relating to the holding of terras of 
the Supreme Judicial Court in Franklin 
County. 
Section two of chapter two hundred and 
twenty-*:wo of the public laws of eighteen hun- 
dred and ninety-three. Is hereby amended by 
striking out that part of the same between the 
word “term.” in the first line of said section, 
ati:l the word “shall,"In the third line thereof, 
and by aiding at the end of section two, the 
following words: ‘All recognizance* from 
municipal courts and trial Justices in cases In 
which parties are held to await the action of 
the grand Jury, made returnable, to said Juno 
terra, shall, when no grand jury is in attend- 
ance, bo continued to and have day In the 
next term of the court held in said oouuty,’ so 
that said section, as amended, *hall read as 
follows: 
‘Section 2. Said June term shall b® held with- 
out a grand jury and with but one traverse 
jury, unless a Justice of said court shall other- 
wise specially order, In which case the clerk ; 
shall send venires for the requisite number of 
traverse Jurors, and shall summon the grand 
Jury of the preceding term, a* the terms of said 
order may require. All recognizances from 
municipal courts and trial Justices In cases In 
whl.'h parties are held to await the action of 
the grand Jury, made returnable to said June 
term, shall, when no grand jury Is lu attend- 
ance, be continued to and have day In the next 
term of the court held In said county.' 
f Apifi-oved Mar. 23.] 
Chapter 285. 
AN ACT t.o provide for procuring statistic* re- 
lating to the Poultry Industry In Maine. 
Sect.]. Assessors,? of cities, towns, and 
plantations, when taking the Inventory re- 
quired to be taken on April first, eighteen 
hundred and ninoty-eight, and on the first day 
of April or each fifth year thereafter, shall 
enumerate the number of all kinds of poultry 
and forthwith return the same to the state as- 
sessors with thetx estimate of the value of the 
eggs and poultry, stated separately, produced 
during the year preceding; keeping their re- 
turn? for each kind of poultry separate and 
distinct. Said property ehail not be included 
In the tax list. 
Sect. 2. T’as state assessor* shall tabulate 
said returns and publish them In detail, same 
as they now publish returns of live stock. 
[Approved Mar. 23.] 
Chapter 260. 
AS ACT to amend Section four of Chapter 
fifty-eight of the Revised Statutes as amend- 
ed by Section two Chapter eighteen of the 
Publio Laws of eighteen hundred and ninety- 
one, and to amend Section five of Chapter 
fifry-eight of Revised Statutes as amended by 
Chapter one hundred twenty-five of the Pub- 
lic Lp,ws of eighteen hundred and eighty- 
seven relating to the Board of Agriculture 
Sect 1. Amend teotlon four of chapter 
fifty -eight of the revised statutes as amended 
by section two chapter eighteen of the publio 
laws of eighteen hundred and ninety-one, by 
in serf In gaiter the word "husbandry” In tho 
fourth line tho words ‘and to the beet methods 
of building and maintaining publio way*.’ Also 
amend by Inserting after tho word "efforts" In 
the ninth line the words 'It shall also be the 
duty of the board with such exports, lecturers 
and assistants as tt may employ, by means of 
maps, charts, cuts, drawings, printed or writ- 
ten articles, lectures or otherwise to dissem- 
inate knowledge throughout the state concern- 
ing the best known methods for the building 
and maintaining of highways, Including 
bri Igets and sidewalks la the oitles and towns 
of the state and particularly to Impart such 
Information, in manner aa aforesaid, to the 
county commissioners of counties, tho street 
commissioners of cities, the selectmen of towns 
and other municipal officers whose duty it 
may be to hav© tho care and management of 
the expenditures of money and the building 
and keeping in repair of tho highways of the 
state-' Also amend by inserting after the 
word "thousand” In the last line ths words 
‘five hundred* so that said section, as amend- 
ed, shall read as follows t 
‘Section 4. The board, by Its secretary and 
one of it* members, shall hold annually, two 
farmer’s institutes in each county, and as 
many more as it deems expedient or finds 
practicable with the means at its disposal, for 
the public discussion of topics relating to hus- 
bandry and to the best methods of building 
and maintaining public ways, either Inde- 
pendently or lu connection with any organi- 
zation devoted to the same general object, and 
! it may Issue bulletins, employ experts, lec- 
turers, a reporter or other aids to enhance 
the usefulness of said institutes to the public; 
and shall so far as practicable aid and encour- 
age agricultural societies and association* in 
their efforts. It shall also be the duty of the 
board with such experts, lecturers and assis- 
tants at' It may employ, by means of maps, 
charts, cuts, drawings, printed or written 
articles, lectures or otherwise to disseminate 
knowledge throughout the state concerning 
the best known methods for the building and 
maintaining of highways, including bridges 
and sidewalks, in the cities and towns of the 
state and particularly to impart such Infor- 
mation, in manner as aforesaid, to the county 
commissioiers of counties, the street commis- 
sioners of cities, the selectmen of towns and 
other municipal officers whose duty it may be 
to have the care aud management of the ex- 
penditures of money and the building and 
keeping in repair of the highways of the state. 
The members shall receive no compensation 
for time and services, but shall be reimbursed 
for expenses Incurred in the discharge of their 
duties, two dollars a day tor subsistence and 
six cents a mile for travel. The whole ex- 
penses under this section shall not exceed 
three thousand five hundred dollars annually.’ 
Sect. 2. Amend section five of chapter 
fifty eight of the revised statutes as amended 
by chapter one hundred twenty-five ol the pub- 
lic laws of eighteen hundred and eighty seven, 
by inserting after the word “state” in the 
ninth line the words ho Bhall compile statis- 
tic? relating to the public ways in the cities 
and towns of the state and make such investi- 
gation relating thereto as he shall deem ex- 
pedient in order to secure better and more 
improved highways in the state, and in his 
annual report shall make such statements 
bearing upon the construction or maintenance 
of ways and suggestions and recommenda- 
tfr>ns concerning the same as he deems appro- 
priate, Including recommendations lor any 
legislation which to him seems expedient or 
necessary. County commissioners, municipal 
officers and all other officers having the care 
and authority over public ways and bridges 
throughout the state, shall on request furnish 
said secretary any [information which they 
possess, so that said section, as amended, 
shall read as follows: 
‘Section 5. The board shall appoint a secre- 
tary, a9 its chief executive officer for a term ot 
three years and until his successor is appoint- 
ed, and may prescribe his duties, a part of 
which shall be by personal observation, invest- 
igation, and correspondence, to acquaint him- 
self with the methods and wants of practical 
husbandry, the means of fertilization, and the 
adaptation of various products to the soils 
and climate of Maine ; also with the progress 
of sclentiilc and practical agriculture else- 
where, with a view to the more completo de- 
velopment of the natural resources of the state. 
Ho shall compile statistics relating to the 
public ways in the cities and towns of the 
state, and make such investigation relating 
thereto as he shall deem expedient in order to 
secure better and more improved highways in 
the state, and In his annual report shall make 
suen statements nearing upon tne construc- 
tion or maintenance of ways arid suggestions 
and recommendations concerning the same as 
he deems appropriate, including recommend- 
ations for any legislation which to him seems 
expedient or necessary. County commission- 
ere, municipal officers and all other officers 
having the care and authority over public 
ways and bridges throughout the state shall, 
on request, furnish said secretary nny infor- 
mation which they possess. He shall, annu- 
ally, by the third Wednesday in January, 
present to the governor and council, a report 
of the doings of the board, and the results of 
his own labors and investigations, together 
with useful communications, suggestions and 
recommendations. Twelve thousand copies 
of said report shall be printed, all bound In 
cloth, one-half of such for ;thc legislature, and 
the remainder, after reserving a suitable num- 
ber for foreign exchanges, for distribution, 
under the {direction of the board, among the 
agricultural associations and the people of 
the state.’ 
[Approved Mar. 28.J 
Chapter Cfl7. 
AN ACT to provide for an investigation of the 
causes of Fires, and the publication of statis- 
tics relating to the same- 
Sect. 1. When property is destroyed or 
damaged by lire it shall be the duty of muni- 
clpal officers in cities and towns to immediate- 
ly notify the insurance commissioner of the 
same, anrl to investigate, or causa to be inves- 
tigated, the cause, circumstances and origin of 
the fire, and especially to examine whether it 
was the result of carelessness or of design. 
The investigation shall be commenced within 
three days atter the occurrence of the fire, 
not Including the Lord’s day, and the insur- 
ance commissioner shall have the right to su- 
pervise and direct such investigation when- 
ever he deems It expedient or necessary. 
Sect. 2. When the municipal officers have 
completed their investigation, which shall be 
within two weeks after the occurrence of the 
fire, thpy shall immediately iiie with the insur- 
ance commissioner a written statement of all 
the facts relating to the cause, circumstances 
and origin of the fire; the kind, value and 
ownership of the property destroyed or dam- 
aged, and such other information as may be 
required by said commissioner. The insur- 
ance commissioner shall make a record of all 
fires investigated under this act. together with 
all facts, statistics and circumstances connect- 
ed therewith. Such record shall at all times be 
open to pnblio inspection, and such portions 
of it as the commissioner deems expedient 
shall be published In his annual report to the 
governor and council. 
Sect. S. ft shall be the duty of the Insurance 
commissioner, whenever he deems it expedi- 
ent or advisable, to examine or cause to be ex- 
amined the cause, circumstances and origin of 
all fires oocurring in the cities and towns with- 
in the state, of which he has knowledge, by 
which property Is damaged or destroyed, and 
to specially examine and decide whether the 
same was the result of carelessness or design. 
The insurance commissioner shall, when in 
his opinion said proceedings are necessary, 
take or cause to be taken the testimony on 
oath of all persons supposed to be cognizant 
of any facts or to have means of knowledge 
in relation to the matters as to which an ex- 
amination Is herein required to be made, and 
may cause the same to be reduced to writing. 
If he shall be of the opinion that there Is evi- 
dence sufficient to oharge any person with the 
crime of arson or incendiarism, he shall cause 
such person to be arrested and charged with 
such offense, and shall furnish to the proper 
county attorney all such evidence, together 
with the names of witnesses and all informa- 
tion obtained by him, including a copy of all 
pertinent and material testimony in the case. 
Sect. 4- The Insurance commissioner, the 
deputy insurance commissioner and the mu- 
nicipal officers of cities and towns shall each 
have the powers of a trial justice for the pur- 
pose of summoning and compelling the atten- 
dance of witnesses before them or either of 
them, to testify In relation to any matter 
which is by the provisions of this act. a subject 
of inquiry and investigation. Said insurance 
commissioner, deputy insurance commissioner 
and municipal officer* may also administer 
oaths and affirmation* to person* appearing 
as witnesses before them; and false swearing 
In any matter or proceeding aforesaid shall be 
deemed perjury and shall be punished as 
such. Bald insurance commissioner and his 
subordinates shall have authority, at. all times 
of the day or night. In the performance of the 
duties Imposed by this act, to enter upon and 
examine any building or premises where a Are 
Is In progress or has occurred, and other build- 
ings or premises adjoining or near the same. 
All Investigations held by or under the direc- 
tion of tlie Insurance commissioner, deputy 
Insurance commissioner or tho municipal offi- 
cers may in their discretion bo private, and per- 
sons other than those required to be present 
by tho provisions of this act may bo excluded 
from the place where *uch investigation Is 
held, and witnesses may bt kept separate and 
apart from one another and not allowed to 
communicate with one another until they have 
been examined. 
sect. o. it snail be the daty of every Are 
Insurance company or association transacting 
business iu this state to report to the Insur- 
ance commissioner, within ten days after the 
adjustment of every loss, the amount of all 
policies Issued by said company on the prop- 
erty destroyed or damaged, tbe amount paid 
or payable on account of such loss, and such 
other information relating to the matter as the 
commissioner may require. 
Sect. 6. The insurance commissioner may 
employ such clerks and assistant®, provide 
euch blanks, and incur such expenses as may 
be necessary to carry out the provisions of 
tills act, not to exceed two thousand dollars 
in any year, and all bills and expenses In- 
curred ehfill be audited by the governor and 
council. 
Sect. 7. It shall be the duty of the munici- 
pal officers to record or cause to be recorded, 
in a book provided by the insurance commis- 
sioner, all returns made under the provisions 
of this act. 
Sect. 8. Any cltyior town officer, or any in- 
surance company neglecting or refusing to 
perform any duty required by the provisions 
of this act shall be punished by a fine of not 
less than ten dollars nor more than one hun- 
dred dollars for each offense. 
Sect. 9. Chapter ninety-eight of the pub- 
lic laws of eighteen hundred and ninety-live, 
and all acts and parts of acts Inconsistent here- 
with are hereby repealed. 
Sect. 10. This act shall take effect on the 
first day of May, eighteen hundred and ninety- 
seven. 
f Approved Mar. 23.] 
Chapter 268. 
AN ACT to amend Section two hundred and 
five of Chapter six of the Revised Statutes, as 
amended by Section eleven of Chapter 
seventy of the Public Laws of eighteen hun- 
dred and ninety-five, relating to Taxes. 
Section two hundred and five of chapter six 
of the revised statutes, as amended by section 
eleven of chapter seventy of the public laws 
of eighteen hundred and ninety-live, is hereby 
further amended, so ns to read as follows : 
‘Section 205. In the trial of any action at 
law or in equity, involving tho validity of any 
sale of real estate for non-payment of taxes, 
it shall bo sufficient for tho party olaiming 
under it, in the first Instance, to produce In 
evidence tha collector’s or treasurer's deed, 
duly executed and recorded, which shall be 
prima fade evidence of his title, and if tho 
other party claims ami ofTecs evidence to show 
that such sale was invalid and ineffectual to 
convey tho title, the party claiming under it 
shall have Judgment in his favor so far as 
relates to said tax title. If he then produces the 
assessment, signed by the assessors, and their 
warrant to the oollector, and proves that such 
collector or treasurer complied with the re- 
quirements of law in advertising and selling 
such real estate, and in ail such actions involv- 
ing the validity of sales made after April twen 
ty-six, eighteen hundred and ninety-five, tho 
collector's return to the town cleric’s record, 
or If lost or destroyed, said clerk’s attested 
copy of such record, as provided in section 
one hundred and Dlnety-sr.von of said chapter, 
I 
as herein amended, shall be prima facie avi- 
I deuce of all facts therein set forth.’ 
[Approved Mar. 23.J 
Chapter 1560. 
AN ACT to amend Sections six and nine of 
Chapter eighteen of the Revised Statutes. 
relating to Ways. 
Sect. 1. Section six of chapter eighteen of 
tho revised statutes Is hereby ameudcd by 
adding at the end thereof the words 'But the 
provisions of this section shall not apply 
when a location has been determined by a 
committee of the supreme judicial court upon 
appeal from the decision of the county com- 
missioners thereon, lu such a case proceed- 
ings regarding the location shall becomo 
effectual as if no appeal for increase of dam- 
ages had been taken,’ so that said section, as 
amended, shall read as follows 
•Section ft. When a notice ot appeal for 
increase of damages is presented within the 
time allowed, the ease shall bo further con- 
tinued until a final decision respecting dam 
ageB is made. If they then are of opinion that 
their proceedings, or any part thereof, ought 
not to take effect, subject to such damages as 
have been assessed, they shall enter a J udg- 
ment that the prayer of the petitioners, or any 
part thereof, designating what part, is not 
granted for that reason. Upon such Judgment 
no damages shall bs allowed for that part of 
the prayer of the petitioners not granted, bur 
tho costs shall be paid by tho county; or if of 
opinion that such increase of damages should 
prevent a confirmation of a part or parts only 
cf their proceedings, they shall designate such 
part or parts, and enter judgment accordingly, 
and the whole proceedings shall b* recorded 
and become effectual, Rut the provisions of 
this section shall not apply when a location 
has been determined by a committee of the 
supremo judicial court upon appeal from the 
decision of the county commissioner* thereon. 
In such case proceedings regarding the loca- 
tion shall become effectual as if no appeal for 
increase oi damages had been taken. 
Sect. 2. Also section nine of said chapter 
eighteen is hereby amended by adding after 
tho word “allowed,” in the first line thereof, 
tho words ‘not exceeding*: also after the word 
"proceedings,” in the second line thereof, the 
words regarding the location’; also by sub- 
stituting th^ word ‘two’ iu place of “three” in 
the third lino thereof, so that a aid section, as 
amended, shah read a» follows: 
‘Section 9. The owners of land taken shall 
be allowed not exceeding one year after the 
proceedings, regarding the location, are 
finally closed to taka off timber, wood or any 
ereotlon thereon. A time not exceeding *vro 
years shall be allowed f.->r making and open 
Ing the way.’ 
Shot. I. Thl* act shall take effect when 
approved. 
[Approved Mar 24.j 
Chapter 970. 
AN ACT relating to the transportation by 
common carrier*, of property, the title to 
which Is disputed. 
6bot. 1. When property is delivered to a 
common carrier, for transportation, and an? 
person other than the consignor or consign©* 
shall claim the title to such property and ahull 
forbid its transportation, he shall forthwith 
give written notice to the carrier forbidding its 
transportation, and thereupon the carrier shall 
be authorised to delay the transportation for 
I the space of five days, and unless within such 
five days such claimant shall replevy such 
property, or If he shall fail to give such writ- 
ten notice the carrier Is authorized to proceed 
with tho transportation of such property and 
shall not bo liable for so transporting 
6kct. 2. This act tiiati take effect when 
approved. 
[Approved M&i. iJl.j 
Chapter 371. 
; AN ACT to establish the salary of the Judge 
of Probate In the County of Piscataquis. 
From and after the first day of April, in the 
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred 
and ninety-seven, the ealary of the Judge of 
probate of the county of Piscataquis shall be 
five hundred dollar* per annum, Instead of the 
sum now allowed by law. 
[Approved Mar. 2AJ 
Chapter 272. 
AN ACT to amend Section twelve of Chapter 
sixty-seven of the Revised Statutes* relating 
to the mortgaging of Ward’s estate by Guard 
ians. 
Section twelve of chapter sixty-seven of the 
revised statutes Is amended by inserting after 
the word “sell,” in the sixth line, and beforo 
the words “the estate” In tho same line, tho 
words ‘or mortgage;’ and by adding to the end 
of said section the following sentence, ‘but no 
mortgage shall be made except for suoh 
amount, time and rate as the court shall deter 
mlne^n Its decreo granting license; such mort- 
gage and the Indebtedness secured thereby 
shall bind only the estate of the ward,’ so that 
said section, as amended, shall read,as follows: 
‘Section 12. The guardian shall manage the 
estate of his ward frugally and without waste; 
apply tho income and profits thereof, so far 
as are needed, for the comfortable and suit- 
able maintenance of the ward and his lamity, 
and if they are insufficient for that purpose, 
he may use the principal; and when an ex- 
igency occurs, the guardian may apply for a 
license to sell or mortgage the estate of hia 
ward, and devote the prooeeda to the purpose 
contemplated by his license; but no mortgage 
•hall be made except for such amount, time, 
and rate as tho court shall determine in its de- 
cree granting license; suoh mortgage and the 
indebtedness secured thereby shall bind only 
the estate of the ward.’ 
(Approved Mar. 25.] 
Chapter *73. 
AN ACT additional to Section one hundred and 
four, Chapter eleven of the Revlsod Statutes 
of eighteen hundred and eighty-three, as 
now amended, relating to the duties of the 
State Superintendent of Schools. 
Sect. 1. Section one hundred and four of 
chapter eleven of the revised statutes, Is 
amended by adding thereto paragraph eleven, 
which said paragraph shall read as follows 
'XI. The state superintendent shall furnish 
to the school officers of each town, proper 
blank books in which shall be kept complete 
and itemized records of all matters relating to 
moneys appropriated, received and expended 
for schools, which said books shall remain the 
property of the state.’ 
Sect. 2. All acts and parts of acts, Inconsist- 
ent with this act, are hereby repealed. 
[Approved Mar. 23.j 
Chapter 274-. 
AN ACT to amend Sections flfty-nlne, sixty 
and sixty-one of Chapter six of the Revised 
Statutes, relating to the taxation of Insur 
ance Companies. 
Sections fifty-nine, sixty and sixty-one of the 
revised statutes are hereby amended bo that 
said secLioiid, as amended, shall read as 
follows 
‘Section 53. Every Insurance company or 
association which does business or collects 
premiums or assessments in the state, not in 
corporated or associated under it.-- laws, shall, 
as hereinafter provided, annually pay a tax 
upon all premiums received, whether in cash 
or In notes absolutely payable, on contracts 
made In the state for insurance of life, prop- 
erty or interests therein, at the rate of one and 
one-half per cent a year.’ 
'Section 80. In determining the amount of 
fax due under the preceding section, there 
shall be deducted by ea rn company from the 
full amount of premiums received, the 
amount of all return premiums or. policies 
canceled, the amount of all premiums paid to 
companies authorized to transact business In 
this stato for reinsurance of links In Maine, 
and the tax shall bo computed on the amount 
thus actually received by said companies or 
their agents as aforesaid. 
•Section 81 Every company or association 
which by the two preceding sections is re 
quired to pay a tax, shall, o:i or before tne 
thirty-first day of each January, make a 
return under oath to the insurance commis 
sioners, stating the amount of all premiums 
received by said company, either in cash or 
no*e3 absolutely payable, during die year 
ending on the thirty-lirat day of December pre- 
vious, the amount of return premiums on 
policies canceled during said year, t he amount 
of all premiums paid t or received horn other 
companies during the year for ranee or 
reinsurance ot risks in tlds stab ti.a names 
of the companies with which such insurance 
or reinsurance waa effected; tue amounts oi 
the policies and the premiums on tiio same 
Said tax shall be assessed b> :ke treasurer 
of stato on or before tne tl; •* lay' of April, 
upon the certificate of the lusurauco com mis 
sioner, to bo seasonably furnished therefor, 
: the same to be paid on or before t u> first day 
of May following. The tmisuivr notify 
the several companies of the assessment, and 
! unless the same i= pad ! us ai )resaid, the com 
missloner sho.il suspend the right of toe com 
panytodo any further business in the state 
until the tax iy paid.’ 
[Approved Mar. 25.] 
Chaptev 57i5. 
j AJN ACT tc amend Section eleven of Chapter 
sixty-three of the Revised Statutes, relating 
I to Probate Courts 
| Section eleven of chapter sixty-fhrec of th*» 
| revised statutes is hereby amended by striking 
| out the words “except to the truth of accounts 
by them rendered" in tlio second line of said 
! section, and by striking out the word “o- after 
the word “probate” in the eighth line and In 
serting a comma in lieu there- f, and by 1 .-err- 
ing after the words “justice of the peace" in 
said line the words 'or by any woman ap- 
pointed by the governor, with the a vice and 
consent of the council to administer oaths b 
the state,’ and by striking out ad of s-i. 
alter the word “recorded" tn -:n« tenth li.ie, 
j and inserting in lieu thereof the following- 
j ‘when exeoutors, administrators, guardians 
| and trustees reside vriLhox; iho state they may 
| make oath to trie truth of accounts, before « 
| justice of the peace, & commissioner for the 
state of Maine or a Ur 
I that said section, as amended, shall read as 
! follows 
'Section 11. All or required to be taken by 
I executors, administrators. trustees or guard. 
I Ians, and all oaths required --.f eommissionera 
of in sol veil cry, appraisers a id divider? of es 
fates, cr of any other pet sons in relation to 
any proceeding in the prob <tp •-■-um or to per. 
petuate ii:e evidence of the publication oc any 
order of notice, or of any n rice >f the time and 
place of sale of rev estate by bo v-e of a' 
diclai or probate court, may he administer'd 
by the judge or register of probate, by any 
justice of th« peace, or by any woman pp 
pointed *y the governor, with advice 
consent of the council, to 'stor o-.r.s m ! 
the state; and a certifies tc rh"i .v-f, when taker 
out of court, shall bo tv.; v:.-.i Into the registry 
of probate, and there died and recorded. 
When executors, administrators, guardUms urn! \ 
trustees reside without the state, they may j 
make oath to the truth of nuts. cfore a 
Justice ot the peace, a notary public, a comm!* 
Bloner for the state o’ Maine or a United States ; 
consul.' 
[Approved liar. 21] 
Chapter £78 
A5 ACT to correct a clerical error Jn An Act 
to amend Chapter thirty of the Public Laws 
of eighteen hundred and ninety-five, relating j 
to Lions on Building*.” approved March : 
seventeen, eighteen hundred and ninety ! 
seven, and bring Chapter two hundred thirty 
two of the Public Laws of eighteen hundred | 
and ninety-seven 
Sect. 1. Section three of chapter two hun I 
thirty two of the public laws of eighteen h >n 
dred and ninety-seven., approved March seven- ; 
teen, eighteen hundred and ninety-seven, am5 j 
entitled “An Art to Amend chapter thirty of 
the public laws of eighteen hundred and ninety- i 
five, relating to Liens on Buildings,” Is hereby j 
amended and corrected by striking out the 
word “lienors” In the twenty-fourth line of 
§atd act, a* engrossed, and inserting in lieu * 
thereof the word ‘owner’. 
Sect. i. The secretary of state shall cause 
said chapter two hundred thirty-two to be 
printed in all publications of the public laws 
of eighteen hundred and ninety-seven, in Its 
amended and corrected form. 
Sect. 3 Thi* act shall be omitted from the 
publications of the publlo laws of eighteen J 
hundred, and ninety-seven. 
Sect. 4. This ac-t shall take effect when j 
approved. 
[Approved Mar. 25.J 
Chapter £77. 
AN ACT to ameud Seotion forty-two of Chap- 
ter ninety-two of the Revised Statutes, relat- 
ing to the Inspection of Dams and Reservoirs. 
Section forty-two of chapter ninety-two of 
the revised statutes Is hereby amended by 
striking out in the third lino thereof the word* 
“during August, September and October" and 
inserting Instead thereof the words ‘hold said 
office till his successor Is appointed and quali- 
fied also by inserting after the words “tax 
payers'1, the words ‘of any town or several 
towns', so that said seotion, as amended, shall 
read as follows; 
‘Seotloa *L (Tbs governor, with the 
and oonseut of council, shall annually an 1® 
a competent and practical engineer, * 
ol the state, who shall bold said offioa til] 
successoi is appointed and qualified, ^ 
shall upoa the petition of tea resident 
payers of any town or several toW:j«, 
r 
selectmen or assessors of any tow., 
county commissioners of any count, ;■ 
any dam or reservoir located in sue •„ 
county, erected for the saving of 
manufacturing or other uses, and 
sonal examination and hearing the 
of witnesses summoned for the j 
shall forthwith report to the gj, 
opinion of the safety and euffleieney 
(Approved Mur. 25. 
Chapter 878. 
AN ACT to amend Section six of (. 
hundred and thirty-two of the Pm 
of eighteen hundred and ninety 
to Punishment for Intoxication. 
Section six of chapter one h 
thirty-two of the publio laws en.ii 
year of our Lord eighteen hundi a 
one, is hereby so amended that the 
for the second or any subsequon. 
for the offense of intoxication shah 
prlaonment for not exceeding n 
iustead of imprisonment tor thirty 
by such section now provided. 
[Approved Mar. 25.] 
Chapter 270. 
AN ACT to regulate the packing of 
Sect. !. The commissioner of so 
fisheries shall require a strict ob- 
the following ruins Whoever > 
preserves, sells, or offers fur sale 
first day of December and the tent 
following May, aoy herring fur 
poses less than eight inches lor.,* 
from one extreme to the otimr, >i p < 
sardines of any tie--t; ptu m, betvv.- 
day of December and the tenthd < 
lowing .May, forfeits ! wenty 1 ■!..•■- 1 
hundred <\;ns so p mked or cam 
everydmi.hicd ),. v- lug &■ taken •>.. 
b;i kes fries, pa* ■.» or runs mu;. 
Other fish f <r sardines without in 
eviscerating ilia s ae, ami win 
offers tot ',imi or u is in hi* pos*< 
any sardines packed wiihoip .. 
and eviscerated shall forte '. u« n 
every lmndii d cons so p.t. k- 
for sale or in ■ •; >;i,. 
erevl y in-’i r.ient a *i >• 
to the comp kiln suit or ru.-cc 
half to the lev a b. u lib !, hi !j 1: 
milted. in u h.u.; h. •• 
other fish in Invniv-ri.-.d -.i 
in 0il, mustai or vai *- 
not b-.si lli.ui til. ■ e rpni; :. of Mi, 
qeullr y, pure s-m.n. or w ;• ;, 
any to ’0 oil <4 ■> m ,, 
rail? SO pack* d 111*. ,, 
oils, tin e>.» qua1 ’. s of n, .i~:i d 
quality for every fifty cans of t!.« 
as Ur, c'Miuit: l-.r mu-turd*; 
one ■ i:dicu cons of the s;/,- U 
quarter mu- J-, one gdl-'i ol 
every one hi;-. I red cans »,f tin* g 
One-quarter splc -'l ar« j 
the rknown thre- u j-.i 
Proprietors of fish p.j. ;;.g f; 
vide ac-aled measures u ; v 
re 1th part of three quarts 
used in measuring all -mI 
dine onus. and inca-ures it 
part of a galmn which ... .;. 
tiring all mustard san.-eaud vi -e 
quarter si/e cans u-.-.'l •: •;. 
and •• !'• ibh paok-d as ah i;u -! ... 
s- .1 :k-.-d good ,m1 suu-.-h ex •« : 
shall be cleaned, kead-d 
Whoever packs or •• o r., 
packed or canned any 
section r*dt twe 
one hum it ■■■:] cans, ;,|;r u.. 
the case may be, eo parked !>-, 
employes, to be r- -d i.\ •, 
Sect. l. Ail ca .shall tx <‘n 
or labelled with quality, ] ■■•k- 
place of bu dnt-s.s, or ner,-i,.» 
whom, the same are packed, a. 
beads and b! w heads, shall b« t. 
mended and fiihvd with o l or vines; 
kind of sardinef. and i. .i.1 .• s 
water for nut ie*s t an twenty 
retort, at a iriuperatn-e -»f Two 
forty degrees. or m-s •. mu 
Wh00V or Fc is 1 ■" !' 
in violation of s»- s 
dohai f >r every can so fid or 
to rcc'jvcred hv i.q: 1 i. 
of debt, one-halt t<» the comp’ah. 
e.vtor and one-hall' m the !av;i 
offense was oouimiri- d 
fcECT. S No can d 
with less th& six t: u u:\.\ un- 
packed us t: lines unless the' 
head*?', and eviscerated 
hourf! fvomtna time m1' m ■ 
No fish shall! •.« uked io: w 
antes? they a! uli first be \ y.ip«»- 
rows ar 1 id on wit; t >' -rl- 
tiakca. bakes v v •• i-s an v ?a, 
Uoq of 'hie Sfotion ■ >; '- 
ever, hv; d u .».• fl., 
to ho recovered > mui iu« .. 
debt, one-haif to the r 
tor, and one-ha i: to > v: 
ofieTieeis commi::. i. 
SEC 1 4 two Of t;. > 
aj»; ! 
u: ouy packer <u ;-,n i.-.fa wh 
approved, as mU'S' deco? ated r 
metal, iabe; ?:.nsof *artlhn-.s. i, 
packed previous to urn approval •>. 
But this -.wuipti* :i dona not u 
the moth* ■«!», precesses or reguh- 
gard to e: u.u.ig e-o. i; n-s or h- 
cans pro’, Lied for in this act. A 
sardines alia!’. til,-, with tho tv,; 
sea and si.urn fisheries, or Ids u 
teu days after the approval v' ri. 
Hat or schedule of «.! decorated 
piate. metal, labels and cans of > 
possession at tun time of the a. 
act. subscribed and sworn to by sa 
Bard! nos be fore a notui y or u?r.• 
Otherwise he shall not obtain t. 
tlii s section 
Sect. 3. The commissioner 
fisheries shah insist, upon the 
mentof this Act and reunite t 
who have Juris, doth m 
dine canning facto;: •? are : 
good and s iibei- -t bon i 
thousand dollars payable > d 
the state of Maine, sabl bund to 
in the state treasury t go •vanr 
and strict enforcement of th© 
U.CI :i. U l. a pen a Hits*, AU‘! ^ 
packer of sardines L.e 
Sect. 6. The comorissionei 
fisheries or his wardens shall in 
latlons of the laws relating t-< 
enforce the penalties theret a, a. 
pose of Inquiring Into any v 
laws, and enforcing the pet 
such commissioner or his d'»;..-. 
reasonable times enter any 
canning establishment, and lo- 
tions concerning the methods 
the condition of 'he product, an 
open packages and cut open «.• 
for such investigation, •‘•nrli 
•hall bo appointed by the conn 
and shore fisheries to enforce the 
of this act, and for the city of 
town of Inibeo not less than two 
compensation of the ward n* 
dollars per day and expenses w* 
employed. No person shall > »*’ 
pointment as warden who is tbe 
sardine factory oi a relative ot su« 
^ ---- 
^ > .<;r© such factory is located, its®/- acts or part* of act*, that oon- sP’T., net, are hereby repealed, 
k"* Approved Mar. 25.J 
t hapter 280. 
> ■ ml Section thirteen of Chapter 
? A, it--vised Statutes, in relation to 
,, wu Officers. 
i>i’ chapter three of the re- 
.s amended by chapter ten of 
rU'"0: “f eighteen hundred and 
^ : ereby further amended by 
|S?' / the word “ballot” in the 
f Is. “or other method agreed 
|h- n" and substitute instead 
e ds ‘nr to be appointed by the 
£ \;i: said section, as amended, 
ft .1. ,mvg 
ft® Moderator, town clerk, select 
■*. and overseers of the poor. 
F: school committee, and 
r e elected by ballot, and the 
f «-cs by ballot or to be appointed 
The town agent shall act 
■ don of the selectmen and re- 
T nsution for his services as 
flf1’ die town; otherwise, us the 
fvr .diow to he paid out of the 
ft' w n.' 
■ roved Mar. 23.] 
1 tiapter 281. 
1 sections throe and eight of 
-i and Section seventeen of 
*i Kevisod Statutes, relat- 
■« of Trustee Writs. 
■a Three of chapter eighty-six 
tr.jes is hereby repealed and 
ted in lieu thereof: 
rhcor serving it shall attach 
f the principal and give 
’'•nve at his last, and usual 
summons of the form here- 
[, which is sn!aoi»M.t sendee 
hethei any trustee is held or 
ns shall be in substance as 
\TE OF MAINE. 
To 
Greeting: 
you That, you appear at our 
next to bo holden at 
he county of a fore- 
day of next, then 
newer t<» in a plea of 
> plea the Haiti plan.nil' has 
heard and Tried :.t said 
iMods or estate are attached to 
dollars lor .seen uy to 
ament winch iheaab't plaintiff! 
n said trial. Fail not of. 
L, ,. -onr peril. 
trustee of said ! 
r, a to appear before our said 
.i- aforesaid, to show cause I 
why execuiiuu t« be Issued 
mi' a- ihc said plaintiff may ; 
’he slid principal defendant ! 
,t iv. -:,i► ud not issue against j L -a credit* in your hands or 
jj t.-.stee of said principal I 
a Justice »>f our said court ! 
day of in j 
J one thousand 
Tierk j 
eight of said chaplet is j 
by iiis -ruiig in the tit':h ii:m j 
•• win d “corpora bins” tlio ! 
v mi the service shall be by ihe. 
rii in si '•lion tine of tins | 
said. -0011011 eight, as j 
■ ■ml as follows 
■."Uioslio corporations and i 
a companies or corporations I 
■■ laws or' any other state or 
ing u place of business, or 
within tills state may l>« sum- j and trustee writs nv.i\ l*p I 
as other writs are served on j cm-porniio s, except that 
b\ tno summons des< rioed 
this chapter. ami tlioy may 
:'i ev or agent, and make dis- 
-null ;»e signed ami sworn to : 
-• or agent or such other per- 
--gal service of the writ mav 
•' 
>■ same proceedings shall 
bnuighout except.necessary 
in other cases of foreign 
‘•rvc-r trc:i of naplcr etghiv. 
•. * berth' HI '11-! ii-l V J 
f v .-*■ -nd line the: of the. i 
trustee process” so that said i 
as nmoub.d, shall read ns j 
v iu-n goods ot estate are nt- 
s.>i'! write, a separate smu- 
law prescribed shall be 
•tVn iant orient at his hweli- 
of last ami usurp :b .•< 
-re the silting of eur 
r urn able, wlii'h is a ulirfeut 
Approved Mar. ih,. 
Chapter 882. 
amend Chapter one bundled and 
1 ii;*li;■ i.. '. of C!giiii‘«*n hundred 
if or, .at tag to tllO lbyt-'.t:. 
Paragraph II of sooth »n one of hap 
t mire ; ami mm t .me. is hereby ! 
s; nseri ina alter the word **« o!or' 
;i iM-ri'.,! the n or 1 •i.irlhpkwo,* 
h« amended, shall re a 
■'•. in.'; of iiierri..-' shall state Its 
o •• •■;•.•:.,:!« name, resi- 
the person by 
*- !.v-i-tiu.il and sur. 
olor, birthplace, 
of each, the condi- 
o ■ widowed, whether 
:mn luge; and Die full 
*bdt uec, color, oc- I 
ni tlieir parents.' 
<>f' ( hapier one hun- ; 
pi laws of eighteen j 
"■-"ii*-. 3 hereby amendf.it t 
; Da- w ord recorded” in the 
In* words, 'and to the clerk | 
the marriage was s- .-j 
:d section, as amended. ; 
» k ■ w •> 
person authorized to ! 
hiarilage shall make a rec-{ 
t•! me solemnizodbefore him. ; 
the requisitions prescribed j 
.1 inniap-s in section one | 
■ i!i within si v days thereafter, } 
■ 1 to the clerk of each town j 
oimiyc intention was record- 
K i. the tow ii in which the 
"i-.miii/cd, a copy of such rec 
>•; 1 nved Mar. 25.] 
haptor 883, 
a the standard weight of r, 
m -nips. 
iit of a bushel of parsnips, 
lit for shipping shall be for- 
roved Mar. 25 1 
Chapter 284. 
••u the time of holding the 
jiyiremo Judicial Court 
f Waldo. 
c.i of chapter seventy-seven 
••Mutes is hereby amended by 
.• vords ••and the third Tues- 
d Oct oil.•r” i:i the, thirty-sec- 
;i:d lines thereof, and by in- 
o* ‘January'' in the thirty- 
v.mrds ‘and the third Tuesday 
■ third Tuesday ol' September,' 
as amended, shall read as 
it ist, on the first Tuesday of 
third Tuesday of April and 
y. of September.’ 
proved Alar. 25.j 
Chapter 285. 
and consolidate the i'ublic 
Sea and Shore Fisheries, 
'a each town, where pickled 
packed for exportation, 
'i: the advice ami consent 
hi. ironi time to time, as occa- 
uppoint one or more persons 
-pudity of the same, to be in- 
u ,.i. who shall hold their office 
unless sooner removed by the 
>. council. 
Fvci y sneli inspector, before 
Ills duties, sha.ll be sworn, 
*• m with sufficient sureties to 
h the town lor which he is 
die satisfaction of the muni- 
thereof, in the penal sum i 
'■m, hve hundred nor more than 
1 dollars, for tlm faithful per 
•* hi> official duties; and sucii 
at least once :s your, ex- 
uds given by said inspectors, I 
u’ ;f any inspector is not in liner 
rv .’efficient, they shall forthwith 
s'(- d and if he for thirsy davs j d‘" neglects to give satisfactory j 
dit-v shall give information thereof ! d •• Governor, who shall remove him hum office 
“y. f" Kvery inspector shall, by the 
V •" *■ ‘‘ay f November, annually, make 
into ihe office of the commissioner 
; 1 shore fisheries of all fish by bim 
during the year preceding the 
.! 1 <»f such November, designating 
c nthles, kinds ami qualities of 
M fish, end said commissioner shall 
Tlie substance thereof in his next 
'*■ Any person injured by the 
misdoings of an inspector, on 
/ '.-■■■ such treasurer a reasonable 
against the costs, may bring au 
y.‘ such inspector's bond in the yi the treasurer, for his own use, and 
Vr‘ ;‘v*' a ‘-opy of the bond thereof; and 
/men* U rendered thereon for the 
I plaintiff, execution shall Issue for the sum 
found due to the person for whose use such 
action is brought, and the sum awarded in 
damages shall be entered by tlie clerk ol the court on the original boncf, to remain tn the custody of the treasurer. 
Section 5. livery inspector who inspects 
any kind of fish that are split and pickled tor packing, shall see that they are, in the first instance, tree from taint, rust or dam- 
age, and well struck with salt or pickle; and such of said fish as are in good older 
and ot good quality, shall be pickled in bar- 
rels. half barrels, quarter barrels, and tenths of barrels or kits; each barrel con- 
taining two hundred pounds, ami so on in that proportion; and the same shall be 
packed in good, clean coarse salt, sufficient 
lor their preservation; and then each cask 
shall be beaded up and filled with clear, 
strong pickle, and shall be branded by the 
inspector with the name and quality of the fisli ihcj ein. 
section o. Mackerel of the best quality, 
not mutilated, measuring, when split, not less than thirteen inches 1'rom'the extremity 
ot tiie head to the crotch or fork of the 
tail, free from taint, rust or damage, shall be branded, ‘Number one,’ the next best 
quality, being not less than eleven inches 
measuring as aforesaid, free from taint, 
rust or damage, shall be branded Number 
t"u;’ those that remain alter the above 
selection, free from taint or dagmage, and 
no! less than thirteen inches mourning as 
aforesaid, shall be branded ‘Number three 
large;’ those ol the next inferior quality, j 
nee from taint or damage, not less than ten 
lie'lies measured as aforsaid, shall be j 
branded ‘Number three;’ all other mackerel, | 
free lroin taint or damage, shall be branded | Number three small.’ The inspector shall I 
brand in plain letters on the head of every ! 
sm h v ast, the weight, the initials of his 
Christian name, the whole ol his si rname, 
the name of his town, and the letters ‘MK.,’ 
and an abridgment in figures, ot (he month 
and the year, when packed. 
Section 7. All barrels and casks used for 
packing pickled fish, shall be made of 
sound, well seasoned while oak, white ash. 
spruce, pine, chestnut, or poplar staves 
"i«h heading of either of such kinds of 
".1, sound, well planed ana seasoned and 
when oi piue, tree from sap, and the bar- 
rels hooped with at least three strong hoops 
on each bilge,and three also on each chime; 
the barrel slaves shail be twenty-eight in 
dies in length, and the heads seventeen In- 
ches between the chimes, and made in a 
workmanlike manner, to hold nickle. Tne 
barrels from twenty-nine to thirty gallons 
each, and the aliquot parts of a barrel in the 
same proportion. 
Section * livery inspector who inspeots 
piekied a lewives or herring, or oilier small 
ti-k, packed whole or round, shall see that 
a.e struck with salt or pickle, and then 
pu. n good casks of t!.o size and material 
..id. packed closely therein, and well sad! i. .uni ihe casks filled with the fish and 
di. ; utiiiig 10 more salt with the fish than 
ii.-i cssary n tm ;r preservation; and the 
i; ; 'dor shall brand all such casks uIth 
n name the inspected fish as aforesaid. 
ai d The ices for Inspection and 
bv.-i.diiig. exclusive >f cooperage, are lor 
eu.< i, -attvI seven cents, and all such fees 
sio.d tin-, first instance be paid by the 
d 1 'ii owners of the fish, who may recover 
n.c in,>ont thmoot from the party buying or 
i\ing lie tame, under the marks and 
li'M.ds aioivsaul and in addition to the 
price thereo:. 
'••• no; !. The owners of all smoked and 
pi.m sed fi d* except smoked herring, shall 
■\ iict. required by die inspector furnish a 
ind containing the initials of bis Christian 
1 a c nml the whi le of his surname, tor 
unplug the casks and boxes containing 
Midi fish. 
Section ;. V. hoevev sells in the state, or 
ex ovts ihen :nrm an> fish in barrreis or 
boxes, not inspected, pm*eked and branded, 
ato; said, except goou and wholesome 
!1 sh par! in kegs of less than ten gal- 
c os. or led, dry or smoked fish import- 
ed mi In- state irom some other r,rate or 
court ivy mw fully inspected ami branded 
there, and whoever sells or exports unlaw 
fuiiy any fish known by him to be tainted 
damaged, forfeits t»’n dollars lor eveiy 
Li an dred weight Tims sold or exported. 
."fction 1-'. jurKlcil nsu m barrels, 
and no smoked a •• ives In boxes, shall be 
shipped in-iii ihe suite, unless the master or 
ow::• .ii:.e vessels produces to the officer 
anti-- iv/ed to cl-.-, i* the same, a certificate 
11- in the uisjici-T.-r, that they have been in- 
ke-d and branded according to 
am! .In* < evtif-eates shall express tlie 
■ mi: :-r id ■nivis. or casks, and tin* num- 
!-cv u! b'lxes, thus shipped, and the kind 
a: 1 •'; a.! i ? ■ r lish widen they contain, the 
lie n a *i and oiv ner, and that of 
tie- vi-ss,-; ini. w la. ’i such bsh are received 
!'• -■ -i 1m'!i ; ai d he shall take and sub- 
>• i-r Jin' :;. 1 -v. mg oath, before the officer 
v --aid: 1. a. 15. swear, according to 
!:• .-.-si "1 my knowledge atv.l belief, 
lb; ilm eerticate hereunto annexed, con*’ 
s : he wiioie quantity of pickled fish 
pa ked in barrels or outer casks, and of 
mu »kefi a wive.*- and Inuring, on board U-,e 
i!:!iCi‘r; and that no pickled fish, 
or SH. tied u'.-'r.viu are shipped on board 
sad! ve-vsei n-r the ship's company, or on 
l: "i nut RiM-n as are inspected 
aii-i t• !'i-<ie.l:->i, ami no smoked herring but- 
i- h aie ! :el and branded, accord 
iv, la* iav.-s «u iti.’s state, or exempted 
b :J.e p. •* isnuis thereof So help me 
Section 13. Whoever lades or receives on 
l>o iril any vessel or other carriage tor traus- 
}■• rtamm vuen tlie state, any pickled lish. 
or c ui •! or sailed. whole fish, packed or not 
packed, not inspected and branded as 
.ii'-r-uni. except such as is excepted in soc- 
;:on twelve, torl'clis at ihe rale of not less 
...in live nor more than ten dollars for 
cry hundred pounds thereof: and any 
trial justice ma.% issue Ins warrant to the 
oiib'er. directing him to seize and 
s--i-urc such p rob ho Led ii.sh, and convey it to 
..:,y inspector within a. convenient distance 
p 'vpnetion ; and whoever refuses to give 
iii-ces>ai y it id in the service of such warrant 
w hen reqidi ed by the otik-.-r, forfeits five 
dollars t‘ the prosecutor in an action of 
debt, and such inspector shall open. Iri- 
sov t. pack, and brand such fish according 
v p.w and detain the same until all lawful 
■ ti l,ces of seizime and inspection are paid. '■ 
Seciion 11. It any person lakes from 
cask or box, any pickled, cuiecl, or smoked 
fish, lawfully inspected and branded or anv 
smoked herring lawful 1> branded, and 
substitutes therefor or fraudulently int« r- 
n., a vs other fi-h or if any inspector marks 
tii:\ cask or box our of his own town.1 
which be Las not inspected, packed, and! 
himself prepared accord:].g t-• law; permits I 
i.i her persons unlawfully to use his brands; ; 
or willfully and fraudulen ly uses the same 
libn-cb. utter the expiration or his commis- 
si in.lie forfeits twenty dollars for each cask 
or box so dealt with. 
election l.i.i. it shall be unlawfully to use 
any j-urse or ctrag seines in the following 
waters, but no others. in Casco bay north 
oi it hue easterly ironr Prim e’s point in the 
town of Yarmouth to Bear island 111 the 
town of I'liippsburg, excepting for smelts, 
1-luebacks and spurling. In Kennebec river 
above aline drawn across said river to 
f ort Poplmm in t)ie town of Bhippsurg l-o 
a point opposite at the lower end of Long ! 
island m the town of Georgetown. In tin-J 
hdteepscot liver above a bridge leading from 
Wiscusset to Milgceomb. In itim.arigeotta I 
river above a line drawn from Fartiham’s j head iii the town of Boothbay to a point 
opposite on the shore in the town of Bristol 
l‘\e1 iiting the use of drug seines between 
the above, line and the ledges, for all fish j 
excepting alewives. in Mednraak river, \ 
above a line drawn from Martin's point in ! 
ihe town of Friendship, westerly by the j northeast end ot Hog island to a point oppo- I 
Hite in the town oi Bremen, or to take! 
smelt? in said river and Its tributaries in 
any other way than by hook and line. In 
the Georges river, above a line drawn from 
hooper’*, i'oint in the towr oj Saint George, 
westerly past the northerly end of Cald- 
wells island to a point opposite on the 
shore* in the town of Gushing, oi to take 
smelts in said river and its tributaries in 
ai.y other way than by book and line. All 
bays, inlets, livers 'and harbors east of 
the west shore of the Penobscot bay and 
river where any entrance to the same or 
any part thereof lroin main land to main 
and is not more than three nautical 
miles in width, but purse ami drag seines 
may be used for the purpose oi taking 
-melts in these water? except in IUuehiii 
Gay under a penalty of not exceeding live ! 
l.mcir- d dollars tor each ollciise ini-such 
v1111.i a !ui fishing tv) be recovered in an 
act,’ i; f debt. The taking of herring, or 
fishing therefor, by the use of seines or nets 
in Weirs, from the first day of June to the 
first day of ^November, in the waters of 
MacLias bay and Its approaches inside of, 
lo ihe mirthward ot a direct line drawn 
sumight from the highest summit of the 
island called the Brothers, easterly to a 
point one-half miles distant and due south 
from Libby island light house thence irom 
said point easterly h/the southerly ex tenu- 
ity of the southern island called tlm 
Double Head Shots, is hereby prohibited 
under a penalty not exceeding five hundred 
dollars for each offense to be recovered in 
an action of debt. 
.Section 16. The municipal officers of 
towns mav grant written permits to resi- 
dents of tlie state to take, within their 
towns, shell fish,menhaden or povgios.other- 
wise than is forbidden in section fifteen, 
and to those not residents to take the sum* 
on payment of an agreed sum to tlu-ir town, 1 
specifying therein the quantity to bo taken, j 
the time to fish, the number of persons to [ 
be employed, and the purpose for which the 
fish may be used; but without such permit | 
any Inhabitant, within his own town, may take sheii fish for the consumption of his 
family, and any fisherman may take any- 
where, such fish suitable tor bait and nec- 
essary for his use,not exceeding seven bush- 
els in the shell, except that oysters shall 
not be taken by any one in June, July and 
August. 
Section IT. Any town may at its annual 
meeting fix the times in which clams may 
be taken within its limits, and the price's for which its municipal officers shall grant 
permits therefor; and unless so regulated by 
vote, residents of the town may take clam's 
without written permit. Hut without permit 
any inhabitant within his own town,or trans- 
ient person therein, may take clams for the 
consumption of himself and family. This section does not apply to hotel keepers 
taking clams for the use of their hotels, nor 
does it interfere with any law relating to the taking of shell fish for bait by fisher- men. Whoever ta*:cs clam contrary to 
municipal regulations authorized by this 
aft, shall,for each offense, be fined not more 
than ten dollars, or imprisoned not more 
than thirty days, or both. In all contracts 
relating to I he sale of clams bait by the 
barrel, and clam bait barrels, unless other- 
wise specified in the contract, a barrel 
shall be twenty-seven and one-half inches 
long, sixteen inches head diameter, outside 
measure, holding not less than twenty- 
one gallons and not more than twenty- 
three gallons. 
Section IS. Cities, towns and plantations are 
authorized to raise annually, by a two-tliirds rote at their annual meeting, a sum not ex 
c«*( ding ti\e hundred dollars, to be expended 
by the municipal officers thereof or by a com- 
mission elected by the cities, towns or planta- 
tions for the propagation and protection of 
fish ia public waters located wholly or partially 
w itliin their respective limits. A report of the 
expenditures thereof shall he made at the 
ilex- annual meeting by the officer or officers 
authorized to expend such appropriation. 
•Spot. ISi. No fish weir or wharf shall be ex- 
tended. erected or maintained, except in ac- 
cordance with this chapter; and no fish weir 
shall bo erected or maintained in tidewaters 
below low water mark in front of the shore or 
flats of another without the owner’s consent, 
under a penalty of fifty dollars for each offense 
to be recovered in ati action of debt by the 
owner of said shore or fiats; but this chapter 
does not apply to weirs, the materials of which 
are chiefly removed annually, provided that 
they do not obstruct navigation, nor interfere 
with the rights of others. 
Section 20. All vessels, boats, craft, owned 
ami officered by non residents, and apparatus 
of every kind, employed in unlawful fishing, 
or having on board any fish unlawfully taken! 
fire liable for all lines and costs herein provid- 
ed lor; mid any officer may seize and detain 
said property not exceeding' twenty-four hours, 
in order that H may be attached, and taken by 
due process of law to satisfy any judgment that 
may be recovered; but i! shall, at any time, be 
released on payment, by the owner or master, 
of the line, costs, and reasonable expenses. 
Section 21. Any inhabitant of the state, with 
consent ot the U'liuoent rinarian proprietors, 
may plant oysters below low water mark in 
any navigable waters, iu places where there is 
no natural oyster bed; inclose such grounds 
with stakes, set at suitable distances, and ex- 
tending at least two feet above high water 
murk but so as not to obstruct the free naviga- 
tion of such waters, find have the exclusive 
rigid of taking such oysters. Whoever tres- 
p.is.-es on such im-losuro, or injures such oys- j 
ter beds, is liable in an action of trespass for 
ah damages; and if he takes any oysters there- 
in without the consent of the owner, he shall 
forfeit not less than twenty nor more than fif- 
ty dollars, or bo imprisoned not exceeding 
three months. 
^eetic-i! 22. The folk wing waters and their 
tributaries are exempt from the provisions re- 
lating to migratory fishes, and the supervision of fishways h\ the commissioners, that is to 
say: Koyall’s river in North Yarmouth; 
cb:wall's pond or its outlet in Arrowsie; bo much 
of the waters "f Danjarisw-.in river asare west 
of tiic railroad bridge near Damariscotta mills 
ike eastern Penobscot river in Orland; W in- 
flow's stream in Penobscot; all water* in Yinal- 
haven, Treiuont, Mount Desert, Edeu. Franklin 
and Sullivan; Pleasant river in Washington 
count v ami East Maohias river. 
Section 23. The governor, with the advice 
and consent of eouneil, shall appoint a com- 
missioner who shall have general supervision 
of the sea and shore fisheries and shell fish, 
regulated by this act and shall hold his office 
for tinea years anti until his successor i^ ap- 
pointed and qualified. 
Section 24. it shall be the duty of the com 
rnissiouer of sea and shore fisheries to exercise 
supervision over all the fisheries and its pro- 
duct' taken from tide waters within the state, 
including tho proper enforcement of all laws 
reiaung to the catching, packing, curing, 
manufacturing,branding and transportation of 
ill kinds ol pickled, salt, smoked, fresh. 
cumica, irozeu sncii aim otner us a. 
Section TT The commissioner is hereby re- 
quire-"; to make a detailed biennial report in the 
month of December, showing the amount of 
canital invested, number of men employed, 
value i;l products, and eny other Information 
that lie may be able to obtain relating to the 
sea an.’ shore fisheries. 
Set"’ m L'6. The salary of the commissioner of 
sea and shore fisheries is hereby fixed at one 
thou.-and dollars per annum. 
Section k7. Ii shall bo the duty of tha dsli 
w;.i ■ ns to enforce all law relating to the sea and 
shore fisheries within 'he counties in which they 
separately reside, but they shall not exercise jurU- 
di-. tion in any other county unless fo instructed i 
writing by tiie commissioner of sea and shore fid 
erics. Tii2 commissioner of sea and shore fish,cries 
and fish wardens may, with or without warrant, 
enter upon any vessel, boat, receptacle lor fish, o'- 
any place or places use..* therefor, and seize ami 
carry away all fish liable to seizure found therein 
and may, with or without warrant, search any car 
or pound used for tin- keeping of fish and seize any 
car or pound used tor the keening of fish, and 
seize and carry away all fish liable to seizure found 
therein, tlio fish in each case to be disposed of 
a-:cording to law. 
Section *2S. Tho governor with the advice and 
consent of council, upon Llm recommendation of 
the commissioner ofva and shore* fisheries, may appoint su liable persons as fish wardens, who shall 
hold office for the term of three years unless 
sooner removed, who .dm!! enforce all laws and 
thu rules ami regulations relating to sea and shore 
fisheries, arrest all violators thereof, and pr-m-ema 
nil offenses against the same; they shall have the 
sama power to servo criminal proc-*s<es against 
such c jv-mders, and shall be allowed the same fees 
as sheriff for like Fervices; they shall have the 
same right as sheriff':- ro require’ai-l in executing 
the duties of their office. They shall before being 
qualified to discharge the duties required by thin 
act. give a bond with two good and sufficient 
r-.reties in the penal sum of two thousand dollars, 
approved by the commissioner of sea ami shore 
fisheries, to thu treasurer ;*f t'19 state, conditioned 
for tha faithful performance of the duties of their 
office. 
section Jit. No salmon, shad or other migra- 
tory lish shall ho taken or fished for within five 
hundred yards of at:y fishway, dam, or mil! 
race; nor in the Penobscot river between the 
month of the Kenduskeag stream ami the water 
works dam ut Treat’s falls on wild river, nor 
between the Augusta highway bridge over the 
Kennebec river and the -uigusta dam ; nor any 
salmon five hundred fee* above Ferry point 
bridge on the Saint froix river in Calais, be 
tween the first days of April and November, 
except by the ordinary mode of angling with 
single hook and line or artificial file*, nor shall 
look and line or artificial flies bo used at any 
time within one hundred yards of any lish way. 
dam or mill race; but this section shall not ap- 
jdy to the taking of ale wives by the town of vv'arren in the Georges river, and by the town 
of Waldo boro in Mcdomak river, under tile au- 
thority granted said towns by the private and 
special laws of Massachusetts, passed March 
six, eighteen hundred and two, and amend- 
ments thereof, passed by the legislature of this 
state; nor shall it apply to the taking of ale- 
wives by the town ot Woolwich in Noquasset 
.stream, provided that flyfishing shall be al- 
lowed up to the bridge across tlie Denny’s riv- 
er at Lincoln’s mill, but not between said 
bridge and Lincoln's mill dam, ami provided 
also, that fishing with an artificial fly or single 
baited hook and line shall beallowod’np to with- 
in titty feet of the dam across the Aroostook 
river in the town of Caribou. But this section 
shall not apply to the Laconia falls and the Low- j 
er fails, so nailed, on the Saco river, located at j Biddelord and Saco; and upon the first thr ; 
days of each week, from the first of Juno to r <..* j 
first of September of each year, all perrons may \ 
clip for salmon, shad and alcwives at the fails 
last named above. The penalty for violation ol 
this section is a fine of not more than fifty nor 
less than ten dollars for each offense, and a 
further line of ten dollars for each salmon and 
one dollar for each shad so taken. 
Section 30. From the fifteenth day of July to 
tlie first day of April following, there shall he 
u close time for sc, linen: during which no salmon 
shall be taken or kilfi-d in any manner, under a 
penalty of not more than it; v nor less than ten 
dollars, and a further penalty of ten dollars 
for each salmon ho taken or killed. Pro- 
vided, however, that between the fifteenth 
du\s of Juh and September, it is lawful to fish 
for ami take salmon by the ordinary mode, 
with rod ami single line, but not otherwise. 
Section 31. Between the first day of April 
and the fifteenth day of July there shall be a 
weekly close time of I -rty eight hours from 
sunrise on each Saturday morning to sunrise 
on the following Mommy morning, during 
which no salmon, shad, alow ives or bass, shall 
be taken. During the weekly ,-loac time, all 
seines,nets, and other movable apparatus shall 
be removed fi-m mo water. Kvery weir shall 
ha, c, in that part vn/.re the fish are usually 
taken, an opening three i'e*d. wide, extending I 
from tl.e bottom m the ton oi the weir, and tlie | netting or other materia! winch closes the same 
while fishing, shall be taken out. carried on 
shore, and there remain during the. weekly j 
close time, to the extent that dur-mg said close I 
time the fish may have a free and unobstructed 
passage through such weir or other structure, and no contrivance which tends to hinder such 
nan shall bo placed in any part thereof. Ii tho inclosure where the fish are taken is furnished 
with a hoard floor, an opening extending from the floor to tho top of the weir is equivalent to 
one extending from the bottom to the top. The 
penalty for the violation of this section is 
twenty dollars for each offense. This section 
does not apply to the Kennebec, Androscoggin 
or Penobscot rivers or their tributaries, or to 
the Saint Croix river below the breakwater at 
the ledge. 
Section 32. No smelts shall be taken or fished 
for in tidal waters, except by hook ami line, between the first days of April ami October, un- der a penalty at not less than ten, nor more 
than thirty dollars for each offense, and a fur- 
ther penalty of twenty cents for each smelt so 
taken; and all weirs for the capture of smelts shall be opened, and so remain, and all nets 
used in the smelt ami tomcod fishery shall be 
taken from the water on or before the first day 
of April, under a penalty of not less than twen- ty, nor more than fifty dollars, and a further fine of .five dollars for each day that, any such 
weir or net remains in violation of law; but 
weirs wiUi catch-pounds, covered with net, the 
meshes of which are one inch square in the 
clear, or greater, are not subject to this section. Provided, however, that dip nets may bo used between the first ami twentieth days of April. 
Provided, further, that this section docs not 
apply to smelts taken in the Androscoggin liv- 
er above the Merrvmeeting bav bridge between the first days of October and November, nor to 
smelts taken in the Penobscot river and its trib- 
utaries. between the first and the fifteenth days 
of April, nor to smelts taken in (.'nsc.o bay be- 
tween tho fifteenth day of .September ftncl first 
day of October, nor to smelts taken in Machias 
river, above Machiasport toll bridge, between tho first dav of April and the first day ot Mar. 
Section 3.1 No net other than a dip net, the 
meshes of which arc smaller than one inch 
square in the clear, shall be used in any waters 
frequented by migratory fishes except tho Saint Proix river, between tlie first flays of April and 
October, under a penalty of not more than 
twenty nor less than ten dollars for each of- 
fense. 
Section 3-4. No weir, hedge, set not. or any 
other contrivance f<*r the capture of fish, which is stationary while in use, shall extend into 
more than t wo feet ot water at ordinary low 
water, under a penalty of not more than one 
hundred, nor loss than fifty dollars, and for- 
feiture of all apparatus and'material so unlaw- fully used. This provision applies to any Heine 
or drift- net which is at any time attached to a 
stationary object, but not to fykes or bag-nets 
used in the winter fishery lor'smelts and tom- 
ends, nor to any Implements lawfully used above tho How of tide, nor to any portion of 
Penobscot river, bay or tributaries, nor to tho 
Saint Croix river live hundred feet above Fer- 
ry's point in Calais. 
Sect. 33. The limit of depth prescribed for 
weirs in the preceding sections shall bo meas- 
ured at the entranoo of tho weir, provided that 
no part- of the woir known as tho leader, is in 
more than two feet at low water mark. Weirs 
may exceed the limit, of two feet depth, metis* 
ured ,ts aforesaid, under tho following condi- 
tions; first, tho distance from the before men- 
tioned two feet limit, to the entrance of such 
weir,shall not exceed one hundred feet; second, 
no such woir shall obstruct more than one- 
eighth of the width ot the channel; third, every 
such woir shad be stripped sons to render it 
incapable of taking ft-h on and after the twenty- 
fifth day of dune; but these conditions apply 
only to weirs that exceed ne aforesaid limit of 
depth. The standard for low water mark on 
tho Ivennebec river, Is in all cases the nearest 
beuch mark of the Cnited states coast survey, 
allowance being made at. the various points for 
the difference in time. The provisions of this and the preceding sections do not u.*plytofiah 
weirs built on the sea shores. 
Sect. 30. All beats, implements and materials 
fi^ed, and all fish taken iu violation of sections 
thirty-four and thirtv-fiv© are forfeited. 
Sect. 37. It shall be the duty of each warden 
to make a detailed monthly report lo tho com- 
missioner ot sea and shore fisheries of all that 
lias come to his knowledge relating to the fish- 
eries within hie county, or In any county where 
he has rendered services from the first day of 
one month to the first day of the following 
month, in such a maimer and on such blanks 
as the commissioner may prescribe and furnish, 
and do such other acts as the commissioner 
require for tho purpose ol gaining information 
and the proper eni.u eorneut -if the law. 
isrct. A bountv of oiie uodar lor each 
and every seal killed In ‘be waters of ibis state 
shall be paid by the treasurer of the town iu 
wliich such seal is killed, io the person exhibit- 
ing to said treasurer t bo nose ui such seal within 
thirty days a fie: sad seal \va- killed. Such 
treasurer shall destroy it. aud shad then pro- 
ceed ns in sections six and seven of chapter 
thirty of the revised statutes. The carcasses ol 
such seals when destroyed shall not be left 
derelict In any waters ol' the state, bat shall be 
removed therefrom and properly disposed of 
by the persons dc-ur ying them; provided, 
however, that it shall be unlawful during the 
months ol June, July and August to destroy 
seals in the waters of Pasco bay by shooting 
u ith rifle or other long range weapon, which 
might endanger human life, under a peuaity 
fur a violation o' cither of the provisions of 
this section, nf tifty dollars, to be recovered 
upon cumplaiut or indictment before any 
court of comnetenr jurisdiction. 
Sect. 39. 11 is uniawfnl to catch, buy or soil, 
or expose fc, sale, or possess for any purpose, 
any lobste- less than ten and one-half Inches 
in length, alive or dead, cooked or uncooked, 
measured in manner as follows: Taking the 
length of the back of the lobster, measured 
from tho bone of tho nose to the end of the 
l'Oiie of the middle flipper of the tail tho length 
tube taken with the lobster extended on the 
back its natural length, and any lobster shorter 
than The prescribed length when caught, shall 
be liberated alive at the risk and cost of the 
parties taking them, under ft penalty of five 
dollars lor each lobster so caught, bought, 
sold, exposed for sale, or in the possession not 
so liberated. The possession of mutilated, un- 
cooked lobsters shall be prims, facie evidence 
that they are not of the required length. 
Sect. 40. It is unlawful to destroy, buy, sell, 
expose for sale or possess any female lobster* 
In spawn or with eggs attached at any season 
ot the year, under a penalty of ten dollars for 
each lobstei so destroyed, caught, bought, 
sold, exp »scd for sale or possessed, provided, 
how ever, if it appears that it was intended to 
liberate them in accordance with tho provis- 
ions of this act, the persons having such lob- 
sters in possession sha'l not be liable to any of the penalties herein provided for, though 
lie may have failed, for anv cause not within 
his control, to s<» liberate them. 
is tor. 41. It shall be unlawful to can, pre- 
serveor pickle lobsters less tun and one half 
inches in length, alive or dead, measured as 
aforesaid; and for every lobster canned, pre- 
served or pickled contrary to tho provisions of 
this section, every person, firm, •<nation or 
corporation so canning, preserving or pickling, 
shall be liable to a penalty of live <!• -liars f..'- 
every lobster so canned, preserved or pickled 
contrary to the provisions of tI is section, and 
a farther penalty of three imndreu dollars for 
every day on which such unlawful canning, 
preserving or pickling is carried on 
Sect. 42. All barrels, boxes or other pack- 
ages iu transit containing lobsters, shall be 
marked with the word lobsters iu capital let 
tors, at least one inch in length, together with ! 
the full name of the shipper; said marking] 
shall be placed in a plain anil legible manner 
on the outside of such barrel, boxes or other | 
packages; ami in case of seizure bv any duly; 
authorized officer, of any barrels, boxes or other 
packages in transit, containing lobsters, which 
are not so marked, or in case of seizure by such 
officer, of barrels, boxes or other packages in 
transit, containing lobsters le?s than the pre- 
scribed length, such lobsters as arc alive and 
less than the prescribed length shall be liber- 
ated, and all such lobsters as are of the pre- 
scribed length found in such barrels, boxes or 
packages, together with such barrels, boxes 
and packages, shall be forfeited and disposed 
of under the provisions of section forty-seven 
of this act. 
Scot, b I'.very person, linn, association or 
corporation who ships lobsters without having 
the barrels, boxes or other packages in which 
the same are contained, marked as prescribed 
in r!: previous section, shall upon convu ri-m 
b punished by a line of twenty-live dollars, 
M oon subsequent■ conviction rhereof ip. a 
,{' fifty dollars: and any ,<> .•*••■. or corpor- 
n t iie business of a* earner of 
iMidi.se, who shall ’.run sport 
from place to place lobs:ci ••els, imxcs 
'.her packages not so him liable 
■ o ;i penalty of fifty dollar* h convic- 
tion thereof. 
Skct. 44. All cars in wl.i m rue kept 
and ill lobster cars while i ; shall 
have the name of the »>•.■ owners 
thereof on the top ot the car, it »•::•.v bo 
plainly seen, in letters no -mi :hree- 
fourths of an inch iu length. :• aw d or 
branded thereon, andalltra •■. other 
device for the catching of lob- 'all Jiave 
while in the water, the owm carved 
or branded in like manner <>: buoys at- 
tached to said traps or other -. under a 
penalty Ot ten dollars for each 1 bee dol- 
lars tor each trap or device ked.aml ; 
If s.ilticient proof to establish : 1 m •••r.-bip of 
such ears or traps cannot be .’aim'd, ; 
they may be declared forfeit's.! •: to the 
provisions of section forty-sow.; .us act 
.skct. 45. All persons are he proliibited 
from setting any lobster t:;ip- within three 
hiimlred feet of lhe mouther ouicv end of the 
leaders of any lish weir, under a penalty of ton 
dollars for each oircn.se. 
Sect. 4G. Whoever rakes up, or attempts to take up, or in any way knowingly and wilfully 
interferes with any lobster trap, while set for 
use, without the authority of the owner thereof 
shall he puni.-hed by a tine of not less than 
twenty nor more then fifty dollars, provided, 
however that no action, complaint or indict- 
ment shall be maintained under this section 
unless the name of the owner of all such traps 
shall be oarveil or branded in legible letters, 
J not less than three-fourths ot' an inch in length, 
on all the buoys connected widi such traps. 
Suer. 47. When any lobsters arc seized by 
virtue of the provisions of this net, it shad be 
the duty of the officer making such seizure to 
cause such lobsters, so seized, as lie is not re- 
quired by Jaw to liberate, together with the cars, 
traps, hurrahs, boxes or other packages in which 
they are. contained, to be appraised within 
twenty-four hours after the tiirn of such seizure, 
by three disinterested men residing in the 
county where such seizure is made, to be select- 
ed hy him, and the lobsters, cars, traps, barreis, 
boxes or other packages so seized and appra ised 
shall thereupon be sold by the officer making 
the seizure thereof, at such time and in such 
manner as shall by him be deemed proper. The 
officer making such seizure and sale shall within 
ten days after the time of such seizure tile a 
libel in behalf of the state before a trial ju-tice, 
or a judge of a police or municipal court of the ! 
county in which such seizure was made, set- 
ting lorth the fact of such seizure, appraisal j 
and sale, the time and place of the seizure, 
the number of lobsters, cars, traps, barrels, 
boxes or other packages so seized and sold, 
and the amount of the proceeds of such saU ! 
and such trial justice or judge shall appoint a 1 
time and place for the hearing of such libel, I amt shall issuo a notice of the same to all i 
persons interested to appear at the time and place appointed, and show cause why the i 
lobsters, ears, traps, barrels, boxes or "other ■ 
packages so seized and sold, and the proceeds j 
ot such sale, should not be declared iorJcitcd, 
winch notice shall be served upon the own i, j if known, and l»v causing uu urtesied copy of ! such libel and notice to be posted in two pub- lie and conspicuous places in the town In 
which the seizure was made, seven days, »t least, before the rime of hearing. 
u any person appears it: the: tamo and plae« F 
o.t hearing, and claims thuc rho lobsters, cats, i 
traps, barrels, boxes or other package" so i seized and Bold were not liable to I'ovfennre nt 
tlie time ot seizure, and that he was emitted 
thereto, tho trial justice or judge sbuli hear j anil determine the cause, and i; If sbuli do- ■ 
cide that such lobstcs, cars, traps, barrels. « 
boxes or other packages, at ihe time m’ seiz- 
ure were not liable to forieituro and that tli«» ! 
claimant w as entitled thereto, ne shall order: 
the proceeds of such sale to be paid to the 
claimant; it no claimant shall apnea--, or if. such trial justice or judge shall decide that : inch lobsters, traps, cars, ban--Is, boxes or 
(.•tlicr packages, at tiie time of seizure, were ! 
liable to forfeiture, or that the claimant was! 
not entitled thereto, be eirdl deci-c.j a for: ei;,. 
ure of such lo raters, c u -. /barrels, 1 
or other packages midoi tlie m u <-.« of .-■* ! 
and shall order tho procce-Is of sale, a;’? -■ 
deducting ali lawful charges, to bo |f d to 
county treasurer, and i.y him <> rho * 
treasurer, to bo used as dii-ated \n 
lovty-cigbt of this act, and shall r<uid 
meat against the claimant for costs »o be :.i d i 
as iu civil anils, and issue execution the: u 
against him in favor of die state, wub u eo nn 
when coliocted, shall be paid in to lb.- trr.u- 
; urer of the county, and by him tot he ueusui'cr : of tho state, to bo added and mn-io a part <■ the appropriation for sea and shore udm, .t 3. 
The claimant shall have tho right or a m .■« 
the next supreme judicial court or > ;:iu;;h>v 
court iu tho county, upon recognizing and, paying the fees for copies and cDtry V-. 
cases of appeal in criminal eases. The foe* 
and costs of seizure, uppramal and naie, ami j in all otlicr proceedings in the citso. sin.b bo j as provided by law in criminal cases, ond, 
ca»o u forfeiture shall bo declared, email b- 1 
paid out of the proceeds of tho ease, other-: 
wise shall be paid by the county, an in crlmi- j nal oases, 
Section 43. All floes and penalties under 
this act maybe recovered by complaint, in- 
dictment or action, of debt made 01 brought by 
any person in the county where the ofi'ense is 
oominitlcd,and shall i>e paid into the treasury 
of the county in which the often do is commit- 
ted, aud by such treasurer, to the state tie:\» 
urer, to be added and made a part of the I 
appropriation for sea and shore fisheries. 
Section 4'.). Tho commissioner <>:' sea ami 
shore fisheries may take fish of any kind. v. ! 
where, and in such manner as he on -'Res (-r 
the purpose of science "f cultivation ,t.. 1 ,,1 I 
dissemination, and he may grout written rr- 
mita to other persons 10 take fish for the same j 
fmrposes, ana may Introduce or permit b- b« I ntroduced any kind of fish into any war:or 
Section 50. All acts, orpartsof acts, relating 
to the regulation of the iouster fisheries hereof i 
t‘*re passed, and the following *> o: 
chapter forty of the revised atattd.es; 3. ; ; 
one to thirty-three inclusive, sections forty ; 
:< ’’tv-six* Inclusive, sections sixty-eight. six' | 
nine and ecvemy-thvee, and 0.31 &-*•!.« ach •’ 
or amendatory MiciTtn. and all titudio net?, o: 
parts thereof,* in ••m-d-m-nf du rids ,. 
hereby repealed, bn: this a. t snub nt rev--al 
any special ancl private iaw relating to any 
river, hay or const locality 
Section 51. Tills act shall take off-. 5 on fy«* ! 
first day ot May. eighteen hundred and nine:? 
seven. 
(Approved Mar. i».j 
Chapter 280, 
AN ACT to amend chapter on hm 
sixteen of the Public Caws of eighteen h ! 
itred and ninety tive, r«dating to the s- 'n. ! 
Ing of Children ‘n unorgani<1 t. v.-i>: 
8kct. i. Section one chapter one m **d | 
and sixteen ol‘ tho public laws of cightocu 1 i 
tired and ninety five is iiore'ev mnondod •,.» 
to read u* follow*: 
‘Whenever in any unorganized township : 
this state there shall be two or more Soldi. j 
between tho ages of four ami rwmuv j 
years, the state aupeunteudoin of schools'si;a 
cause an eiunneratiim of said chlMrf-n 
made and returned to him. find shall jv!-l« 
for the schooling of said childn 
tabllshiug a gohnol in the township .ir by so” 1 
iug the children to schools iti adi-.:<•••»•;. 
nr plantations, or both, as *m i’i 
dcem« d expedient. In .'iso d 
dren are. hv the stoto supor dfo:-• v--- •< 
schools in adjoining town*, or id-u 
children so sent si mil have the a ■ 
s>: 1> school as children resident in »•.•■! > -.?•? 
or plantation. Provided. hew ui 
cast) the interest on the -rr i ini mu. 
unorganized township it not <«ue.• t J vide schooling for the uh:> Iren rf »a:d t ■ 
ship for at least twou.y we el .* in a vear.R sum 1 
per scholar equal to tout apportioned by':-.1 
state treasurer to each *oho:ar in tin su- ■ 
be set apart by tho st'.uo treasurer to p;\ 
expenses of schooling the oh’ldrn in u 
organized township a. •I -s state trairino 
shall pay the same to tin. rnta *up«i 
of schools upon warrants from tho .• 
aud council. Provitied further, that n«> ri .»• 
shall bo expci dad under this section 
benefit, of any tovvnshl; nrd.i tin* irb* 
said township shall pay to tue 
sum equal to tweutv-iivo cents .-... ;» 
inhabitant thereof.' 
SKirr. 2. Section two of said n U l 
hereby amended so as to read a* fail ■ ■. 
‘Section 1. Tho state snporic -ni”; shall 
cert to t' e trn\: i •■...• 
and resilience of 1 In-child. ;m <-i ’.c | 
schooled, a* proviiicd i-. c.v* •. .. the* 
chupt.or, roget-hei with 'do oi-i «-: 
said children, nr. i tin- go vena ;*»-•: emu. 
shall direct tho treasure!- of stein y o 
stain superintendent of schools the iwerc-r 
reserved land mini of the township in vr, -.h 
said children reside, but not o”cc*.-.1im/ To •*»•*. j 
dollars for each sehohir sc erm.urn a:-'d tl- 
said mi organizes township*. J. i«- -mm- 
intendent of school- shall pay t<? tin--- tr< r- r 
of ally town or idautatl'.m in w iboh he i.miv 1 
school any of saia -•'i!i>:.* c-;. -c -.cm- one 
per scholar that I'm shad -com f-m, ire : 
treasurer of s'ado. 
[Approved Mar. j 
( hapter 287. 
AN ACT to amend I*;,nig: pdi f. ur S-■ o;. n 
of Ciiapl or six of tl 
the taxation of estate cud property < f :s 
societies. 
Paragraph four of sc.-tu. six o: cl -pt‘-~ d the revised statute* i« h n 
after tho word “reeei .-od." in t’ac :d b 
paragraph, the word* mud ■> .mm;.! ;•= y 
exceeding six thousand dollar* in I'lihu*.’ > tl 
said paragraph, a* auemded, shati a*. 
‘IV. !louses of religious \vi>r--h.ip, in. i:.d ;; 
vestries, and tiie }««v.v* md i: r. v,: -- 
same, except for parut ual purpi 
rights of burial: an property bvld b- a < 
society as a parsos not ed sixt 
dollars in value, and i.mo w’.i.-i no -.--nr 
ccived, and person:'.! or .perry rxcee*ti sr; 
thousand dollars in vul ,inn .mpr 
of any religious society. h > «• u.d p *r*-.. ..... .i. 
liable to taxation the same as it- ... 
[Approved Miv -2(>., 
< Imp ter 288. 
AN ACT to amend Sections eleven n\ n f- 
teen, iu Chapter lift.; -c'cht or' t be il v •• 
statutes, relating to \ gneulliii... 
Sect. 1. Section eleven «»f chapter tidy i 
of the revised statute** is ii<* v m'-.• 
substituting in the fifth due jor :',o : 
“awarded” the words •aeCcdly .mid tu 
and In '.he seventh duo 'or ;e- •• !••.•. 
the words ‘actual jv paid io fuhr’ m ! 
section shall rend n~ :.*<h-’v- 
Section 11. I'here ska be an ; 
Dually from the state treasury, a ••••:. f m 
not exceeding one coat to *-ach inliri:d■ 
the state, winch shall bn divided a:;;- ..r 
legally incorporated agrieuitural societi. 
the slate not provided for r; -pceiai 
ment, according to the amount ot pr 
and gratuities actually paid in f :!l by s.d 
cietiex, provided, that tins stipend shad here- 
with be based entirely upon the pi unlun 
gratuities actually paid in foil .•vlibdi: n 
stocks and product**. and pro\ i.■ t v 
Cietv shall receive irom tIn -la'r a su c 
or than that actually raise! am: paid ... 
societies tor said purpose**. t»ut the lh:n 
and Aroostook I'niun Agi icultui al v 
may annual iy receive as much r.s ra; 1 v 
itj not exceeding one hundred dollars, v. i; lout | 
regard to population ; and the Waldo and Pe- nobscot a yrirult"! v, «.•-'> .• * jg 
raised by ii’ « ■■ ■ m*t 
'■dy. do: I:..; -: me. *• .... ... •n 
d 
«ita! * 
(ptf»r i lU to !,<• cnfol cm *i; nil f'l ■ ■ ■ 
V.liici, t: 14 V have cun ,!, ::n-i 
gambling i*. any form, •• 
saiii gi-.. ni'l 
SEC r. J. x-ofion fotirl“e:. 
eight of the reviled Mf:• *.::• 
ed in the. eleventh, line by -mi y •* 
word‘‘awarded' 1 ,i<» word* m 
full’, and in tlm twelfth line by 
Words, “oridherwh e expended a i; hi'a ie 
year," so that said section .-h.d e;, 
follows 
‘Section 14. Every society apply.: ; j, 
bomd v of riie stale' -I; til Vo* pa re 1 
pelitors for pn mimm- ■ 
dairy produc! v imp; <•-, .-me*.; •• 
manures, a. full an e-m, 
pr e-ess or method > •: tv rm, 
dweing and accompli -bin 11; 
with its cost and vain*-, /:■ a 
ing tl e pj oil!* or b«-m;i 
therefrom; amt tan ap).l;e : »v ..**:t : 
shad embrace* all die specif .n< 1 u-d 
in the following form, to wh. 
I, A. J> tfcaVun r <d’ the societr. 
hereby apidy for bum :y j.u «iM -ociety, 
as griin worn, 
tinned, »ciy that. $ ban boon raised 
and paid in go-*d frith ii i- .* tre.i-i rv of 
bald society, and lud $ ! bi on actually 
paid m ?:* iia .*:. mi mih. 1i\ .. an I'm city with 
law/ Approved Mar. 20.] 
Cl. a ;>tr !• *89. 
AN ACT addd i.> ».m eighty-eight of 
Chapter eleven "i ue vised Statutes or 
eighteen hie: Ighty.three, a*, now 
amended, reJatli. .durnsol Town Super- 
intended s. 
Sect. i. r. ragraph .-.even of section eigh- 
ty-eignt of 'i *i»i»*>■ eh.-. on of the revised et»fr> 
ute.',uii. i.i.cl by dr.-tor two hundred and 
1 teen he public law oi eighteen hundred 
and ninety-three, U here; y amended by adding 
'.hereto tin- words, die rtuill also furnish sum 
oiher iniorniai ion relat ing to ibo public schools 
as the MK.in "niperiutinider. v shall at any time 
require of iiiin,’ so that said paragraph 'soyen, 
« no ended, shall read as follows: 
*ViI. He shall returns tht> antn- 
ber of persons between the ages of four an4 
twenty -ota: years, r; ■ led to tbo first J?.t of 
April pro; edlng ;•* ;. n- of making said re- 
in a,, fa,, and ••:>*;:;.•!<?t?» answers to the 
t 
that such statement 
Is tr vd correct. ti m rdmg to hi* beat 
knowledge and bvlk-f: ar.d transmit 16 to the 
"ij-.-r : ;elate s- r, tii.iond.eufc on or before 
Hu' irsi day of «*:i. cl- '■>’a\. He shall also fur- 
ni.-i such tin in' ':iv':ioa relating to the 
j'1*. !r s* !: io .r >■ <i k erlutemleni Shall 
■*' o •••• !!K> req re ol i.iu 
a old and part* of aotA, Incen- 
*! 'i 'd! ,- act, ar-. l.rjeby repealed. 
A pur o Mar. 26. j 
Chapter -90. 
A. A I '■> or. m l S. vtion thirty two of CTajv 
t- r hi\fy-tiird of the Ke.vlaetf Statutes, relat- 
ing >o ujH?ti«:itlii»; r Buiwriving Partners. 
Suction, rbir.v » •.<> chapter sixty-three of 
t!51; revised u’ld is by amended bv in. 
serf in;? *tf• the v.-o- .. i.ardhiu.s” in tbo ilr.-d 
in,if. th words ••• v s'g ri'irtnorn,' bo that the 
Si 
dl:ni.«, sumvmg a or. i tees, mur be 
allowed one tioi; 1 cry *en miles travel co 
and from court, and cue ;, ■';r for *nch lay's 
bt 
Judge. h !v:n,f ; :: •* »i?*rjo, '.abihfy 
md dlfliculiy att^ndd::? uudr tru-n. a commis- 
-n not :1vr- j,.-:-r('nr on 'ho amount 
of p'd-rvunti mh-o-m :k-it «•'>’ .« i-do their land*, 
and, in enst's wh**rj in •1 v is necessary, 
a w...i i:!f» sum u»r ; 'mi »i : 
Vidl'd tied, if the ivi;. dr.;" :m or partners 
smwed to tun n-in i:-i ■: th- li'c iir:n, the 
brnesif «eerr.'!i ■ :V. on sm b ..Aon i::il'■ h« 
t'liter, nd :u .•: .•* .n! m* in <;• memy 
tin* aiv.ii ,• •• s-i. •,» 
Cimptor v:9i, 
AN ACT re! u ,, .r *■. the u .*; ire. sale and 
Sldpr Cm-. m 
1 he pr iv5 t!ip 
terth: v ,■ •'. *, 
mu-'• i• ; 
t •. pier sr* 
A .1 A' ■o .I1.!" i 
thlrty-oh: ill «»: i:!*• !*••'."! <•■! 
to the < ! Miti. 
Sect ion I'm •, <... o > v>o*r 
tlir; MP'i M:i. -* o, 
h^rtia^ uf:«‘r 1 v 
line of’ ‘'.•lilt rim. 10 v. 
.Viatl ;0l' -f in OVk 
f-peetett a setii 'M 11■ -'• 
ioeci i'v 1 o• -i;. -11 ■". 1 *• 
111:: Mi’l" 
tii In *». 1 insiv. •.r 
ainiMioeU, •.• i■ » 
I S 
am! I'i'io •'•* i'rr f,i ,r; 
names amt x*uf b.t- b 
SClllUtf Uiilx Ilivi ,1'P' 1 ,.;I 
tany •• i.i u 
for sn it\ :•• mi "xanino n'». tor;: •: 
convex:, no-' her* m. 1 vrhen m- 
sun !• v*' .U.v Jll .Is t. 
ani:l: mm: m. : IH’V iM .r 
mill c.i them or 
sin isf ■.._••• rby *st ttmi tin y 
leuVt a .il Of P.-- mb'. '■ 
oOM-l :• ,‘i s‘1 .' <-f th«: 1 '• 
them, wr.toh slim, 'ms tr m vl ? .t mm. 
tun* MS tiio ft H' n 
sal 1 ii.am •* a 
of the two foil:.-.; c" •: •• 
[ Apjnurp.i \Itr. %■*..) 
C ■’ -.a,:'. S ? J 
AN APT ;••••;i ;; *o raimlYr*’ 31 -... 
SI-AT ’. 1 •• livery ui' & (.'•*: At. •" 
stool of a <:• ;.or: "-m to u l or: A. fhiv 
UT ! ’mi-:---* o- v Pne, tO!T‘,ther wirh ft vrr:Icon 
trausiei of tim s imo or a written p >vr *s f 
TUu-.u-y *•» '• -«mi. i. an-<*h me. 
•b^nc.! by If;* of 0 conll'n-me •-i.u m; 
o tra 
-HtT. .’ A pi •:• t: for vaiao. l.o'ih'.ny .1 **1 
fleam of -m. it ;.i a corporation for *.e< i- in 
uerely. she ti no', whlio ;.v» m M:A;see :Us.--o 
be ‘‘'ul-im-t tu n. ;• *. v in'.h'.Iirit** .•» 
Iv-l-lm. =M..'i-p -y "r on tie m 
corpo;a:ion •»» w '■* ou 
stool:. 
-m; r. 3 No ti mo- '• r m ;v I ov. of 
thu 
the b;i» o- tu m !•!. r «■' re. sa 
lie* ii..i.i*»r ;. i:.i■ n -'..o m r- o" 
oh im‘< ■ :.e i.-•• •!.•- < i‘ 1••--•rp.orui m of a, e — -- 
i.u person to V- n- :• 
CK0 4. t ersoi.-i lio 1 if tVo.’fc ;•» e;t;ec;>-ort*. 
intmP: mil •: oom *;.l ni.ail- or 11 -•‘■f- r.'mPl 
mu, ;.<• ijers-onm.'. ■ o-;.,: f :o anv P oliiM'3 h 
St-«rl;hoh.iel'rt, n.o e * ami :rt 
their >a*uiH so u; Pi mi 
to the sjimn extent as .!• :- o•; 
u '• i.r )>■■- -■ ■ mreres:- .1 .-•'••■' •••*:, •» 
\v«• trii4 be e‘ iveiy ‘my nirj 
onmpet' i.i. !•? e, » u ul :ii ... p r 
own rmiii-m. p-r -. 'm• e. 
t •' ■kin* ■1 -V. 
A N A I -, : '1 
;Si\ 1. if r-h ill ! T:m 'be r,:..’6 
to. aite.al to sioM p-m-o.i-m.; o- -• X; o .. s 1 
ll'-rs i'i mP-e 1 
tl.eir ability m v. *■ b. > 
v at to: -i a ii; 
of the b.a'o primal, mb 
s :»..er: a- ml 
ho shall i>o j• il l tv.-o bmi-p- 
out of t1:n s' '.•• :r .m 
con; imn -nth' :t ’• 
•*•■■' !’. nils :i : 
>) ill'- ty-t ll.•!>•!.> 
til- sixt<‘*i11 h ii ■ 
titUimin; <"•* t--t 
eight }>•!]•: -i ■" 
unless to>\ M i,, 
slm' 1 1 >y V' ■' ••• i; -, •; :' 
•’ i 
Sit id vuo ‘: <= t '. 
ess;.t-v S' lb-; .i; ; 
l\ .1 follow 
•s.rtft. his :u•: 
I hv lime « it:- | o '• 
i:i 11i• •. or ;it vt i- c :1 
m-v i.-termine t.u.• imirr .out ,< 
set: .is. u;. \ tnc./ > — ,t in. m s 
locution; b'.it ai'icii oi.-c.nt inuit'ico *• >• of 
location shall be maueo i'y on the writu :. com- 
m 11:-a11-ri ,f Mi.' «V' -.•'rintu.ndiug sehod commit 
Vtd or, (M:. ). _.!•.> \s. Tilt; jll-t 
'o.- u ■ h i; ii :ur whose 
•it Hie h .••• v.•. m prowhied, 
■•V'.-vcr. it in. .-a- oi :y school having, as 
r: hi; *1. !' hereafter haYO, 
.!\ •»' i> •• Hminteuanee,the 
fip ’• ’• :{»v:e may suspend 
t!■-••• <•; •. 1, P• >f more than 
♦ '• :. ip.-uvuetod by the 
t’ t maintain an 
■ i1 >*. ! ; ar, of at least 
> ... : Imreby !•* ;u$pen<jod, 
.'-cho.il is located 
}•■:, s '-mending school 
...ii ; vi.i'n!. i'lie superin- 
•• -=.••• m : i. is,.- hall procure tb- 
»... >. >•' o.im.l pupils residing in 
his 'I.-.. T<. ■ ■ u." suitable school, 
t >r \. ■- f ir which schools are 
in-;: Mirli pupils reside 
: in rVi- s;i: schools as to 
>i r. :,ri; of acts inconsistent 
v Ii this act.... ... i'rp *aled. 
\ .■» >iuv>\. u Mar. 23.J 
Chapter ‘M>0. 
S X*. T r*»int .. to •.:••? employment of Super- 
MOvdcio- *•! Schools. 
o.‘. in. a*id iU'vjf July first, eighteen 
h .".la and o',•--»■•. «r>, toe school •oramlt- 
■ f© > a:*, haring under their 
.-.i cgiite of nor. less tmm 
•; e -<Kis c. fifty .« j.ools, may 
v ha meat ot ft Vaver'nt rBd^rit 
< -. 1 •. limy have been so antliw- 
v V »t v .>fc <#i towns at Xhn regular 
••-. u » At -• town meetings called 
-• ''l ••orunitlee ol the town# 
a ;o ••.- a joint commit* 
u io.o ■<- ; ■ •- o; this act Bait, jolrt 
'• he ;!ie agents of 
n •• •> v t-.e ..nkip >uu. joint 
o; ut a iU\ and 
’•inn »f he 
•' -•. -i "vms oinnrising 
tlj i ■ if 
on y F .< \ shail tivter- 
i- |. o ?• t •• -i ice to be per- 
town, 
f. I”.:-- r--u the Rinoui.ra tiioveof 
'epn'i u v.-\ ■•rul towns, which amount- 
nt- ’• I'lh- .l k i. •.;•* .'seurers of said 
oc r~r-■ •■•.:• >!*«•, voovlded that tfcs amounts 
»: it preportion to the 
pcrfoi ied in tbs set al 
t- >. "a11 civ -t'*v by hallot e- saperin- 
ai .c which c hoice ti>.« oom- 
•• v ,sti. a. vote propor- 
he share of the expenditure 
'• ■« Aop-c;into.iiient'a ealaiv. 
•'! :> V/hf-.-Tf-c the ohjiVrr.au and sec-re* 
\ ■ •’ «a. \ ,4o> t roiuaattec shall cortily under 
«’ •;-• a..v t:riii u o: common 
'!» *>. r»n •cr* portificaie to b*; ciet-er- 
V' -• :*c ^ rTn-rhitv -.deist. in accord- 
e rovleis; * of this act, that n 
n ::«!• t: f p.o herein provided, 
>vrnr ut diy >;a-e raised by taxa- 
« «•.?•» not iem five hed dollars 
v 
;o V: tJ penatQndcut Cri schoo. 
’■ 
.. \r.t prorision •>: this a.?-4' a 
u> dent et •>. nr.- been c-mpWyed 
y ert- -w "o -i- \hn approval at 4’iid 
•?” -.c p-.atf superinttadmit ot coiu- 
*• t-: d ;».••' nr ,-!i.-atior ic.-.rsel to 
:*.r n ii'on*. » ^itiTar.; »him ha 
>on e -,u the o iortlm 
if.', f- on.-.to th ■' 'r;.- .? c-f jpvenit towns 
half tha amount ex* 
f#»r •.-len?e by «coh at th« 
v- -. .o •...’ -n. o-.vHed 
a < ::•••-! and fifty dol- 
;c. ..a oue t- iva or’more 
•> .'vhart to all the 
ti.-. ui co-: : ■■ o cny union. 
: ■ i’.liig fci the purpose 
f: : cf schools shall 
ort.ion of 
t. ... ?Ul RiipormLendeBt; and the 
... r. ■: vn bhu.ii be deter- 
.., (. .'veBuRj expended 
C ■'!< i'H th? TWIIS CdlTl- 
-i.. ev. ii* 1 proportion of the 
«•. u B SUM yy. h to .YU. 
:-:ct hr .pi.--, r-i to servo ** 
ci'-'oi'i ijooifc. -cn ier thie act shall 
■ *i *:c: ur--Ht4 under tha v. ot cught^ea 
tv ■ h ;. .•«, provirt.ng for the 
? '•>v.r Hi at w h.-nc.icr*', and shall devote 
•-.■. re :.'•!;*• ;• •:nperintc-ridenee. 
Tv ; -..wt-rs ni.A dur cs of enperin 
*.»•** eh- nc»5*.;r :'iia 3 :i snail fee the 
a? ho- y.v-r* :;V-cd for tewn super- 
»'• >• in -r ?.,vvi a, seetiom eighty- 
«:j stsite of Maine 
“i.ii. iv.-inve siFCe aid 
•••:: r- (•» ‘•.ppropriation ami 
am. i--r.ee have be^-n 
i. nr required by law for 
i.ii part ot tiie 
■- <>r union of towns, 
uij'.-t for snperintend- 
other purposes than 
;•1 H--. RU0T41'cr- 
y. Faid money uhali 
•: *• i- x y to be ro- 
of dr;*t. h: \honamsancl 
of ;v ■. !•? uny inhabitant 
> i:i:v o of towns shall 
iirg act until the 
h-- on raised and 
<0 -tnvience by such town 
.••.•« ar-t parts of acta, ince n- 
-•■’>; > *. *-•••> r. r- V y repealed. 
! f-p *cv»d ilar. •*«. ] 
Chapter 207. 
•. X J a ; t-.-. l’ vc hundred and 
*«vm: i'.ie !'.*iio Laws ,>i eighteen 
n- • •••• .• t\ ■i**< (.ii.fe relating to the 
c-v .. •: i. ;.apter t wo hundred 
:. < ii.y > *•* of eighteen 
...... •.,.’.i ijxc ia» hereby amended 
3, ■.• .... vti';*•.* ... v. ovda, ‘and E.ake 
-.1 » f. U." v: a? 9lt:d ka..» aud 
:.... tic ,. _:-ci :>/ r.ev^ blued, us required 
,.*n > Uur ach on or before the 
v v ug ;u d it IUIJ City 
... fc'i.th :«i' .Tu.r. tiic feta:« 
uit :• .' ....._• T.v.~* 
•' each year 
« *-. i jiusi •- ■. to ht iir.oiiM' T'ccp.r d 
Jy i... •. *.*. « ilvU ri u. U.t '.1 :• t day 
.» atr ,.?..nqucis; 
>e;ir,'so .that v;i;'i 
■ i.- it dties, towns and 
.• by oil pos-eadioi* oi 
w <«: d.»y of April, setur.g 
*0: i.n of *q petite the names 
c portions in who.-© 
.< .a.*, a.'- u. ar.a make a re- 
•« •• >•».; H d.f, ;uid also 
..... u as required by 
., vr. -if b yor© the flf- 
.; .• and !f any city or 
i'j '..ii. ;Le stare Treasurer 
f ;I:>t each year, a 
-. •• required by 
a y dvy.y ci rbo iir.-t dfty of 
«•; ok l.c. *-kii 1 i be> utided 
.. — m:. o* !■■■ a uvduq-.icat e.i;y <;r r,ywa 
ii rdh'-ViOg ci«v.’ 
vo id K.> «. captor is 
rung niter the words 
■ t. -a:- .ii words ••twcni;. ch-1- 
aa e :t.ion, ;„o 
so that add sect) ou 
siiai. r-;..d as tndows 
u. Lai ry cvjicroi' .« eyer of « dog 
sc t io,a uioai:- eh-. ar.iiually, ce- 
.rntift' ot .'jumj i. .© be regls- 
l.. i. dp'>Mii.yc and licensed lor 
•. iitoi tae J.'dl day or' kprii, hi the ot- 
j3 ..•* a ••■i c::y, u wr or \> autatiou 
v 1 -.*• *uj .•.) do:- is ;.•! siiAii keep around 
»- >' ■■; i.-i mv iiia.rkfiu. with ilia 
< name am; r»\. :•*■« d .uuj'mu, and 
;.ny *m » ohtrk foi }io'-n.*»e tlit* vum of 
'a- ar <-.»m Mieen eeuts for each male cloy 
'M-e -\ levs sad di-wfi-n cents for eaea ft»- 
d :,r. nr- > person becoming til ft OWier or 
;v> >v * -a: r.ko «m dav of Anvil, Dot 
ai.• *•• ed: iiinil C4uise.it to or- duly regis- 
•• •c xr»*i. 0 «-«•.• rlbed and lleeused eg 
to- lo-v- hvery owner or keeper of 
,> ;-rp ],-■ <■ serpeses. way receive 
cc j. eii a o* license a at bor i7 intj 
V e€ji» sn-.-t' t<*7 said purpose Wnon 
the :•; aril-nr of d<>*.4 *« kept »ot exceed 
T"v. the foe *<>r siic.b iicca.se shallbe ten *oiJar*» 
ceh'r-, =i *n sue »im»OT of dtfga se 
•r-j’. exee-.u?*- x »or such license shall 
:*.v-*nty 4r*\,fifteen cents, and no tee 
•d ex be required lor tbs doga of such owaer or 
vc'-per under tne ago of six months. Dogs 
••<••••<' »d by the kennel Ihense shall be excepted 
f- t! o !’vo' i-'mu, of tills section requiring 
••'V ura'inn, numbering andcoitaring'.’ 
brxr /•. fceci.on fourteen of said chapter is 
!•. ;v- u-'i by adding at the end thereof 
-Mj-.ivided, however, tuai the 
■ •...it .:c -hinded U Ruch plantations as 
v ••• * us v?’-! land shall Da paid direct to 
■ ;i:.ni iasuror instead of beingcred* 
*!u?»* oit. so teat said section, as 
V x' rend jM foliow«: 
i. :!i-.*uey teco-od by I lie state 
•v’lh-d in section three of ihia 
m u iexpoiuied at the end or 
.-I (incfl to s.li° several cities* 
...... <,u« upon ti; *:r -1:.t♦' tax -n 
"••• i‘ pi"1 i-b.iis t :u t; 
t' < h« ".iiM.iul lo hr > 
m-Ii'x- are to\cd to- wihl 
1 •• •!*’ pKiiiUtx *n 
;* i- !.«a '•••edited on slate 
< t. t- c: slinll tal e effect when 
upi rov. d. 
%. ioij'tf-i 
Ay AC? ftn-x-"dai-v of Sfotion nirieteen of 
Cbejit'cr twelve of the Revised Statute*; re- 
lating to Oiilcer* of Rtciigious Societies 
flrccT. 1. Section nineteen of chapter twelve 
oi lie revised statutes, is hereby amended by 
adding the tmtilx ‘men* to the word “vestry” in 
th.e sixth line thereof, and by striking out the 
words “such corporations may organize as 
corporations, and” in the seventh and eighth 
lines therool, anti inserting in their sleau the 
words: ‘For the purpose of •’organizing any 
such corporation, one or more members of 
8*iti corporation may call a meeting thereof by 
a notice posted upon the outer door of the 
meeting house or place of publio worship of 
theirpaxlsh or society at least seven days be- 
fore tho time of holding said meeting; or, if 
there is no such meeting house or place of pub- 
lic worship, by a notice posted in two publio 
and conspicuous placed in the town wherein 
said parish or society Is located. At such 
meeting the corporation may organize, adopt a 
corporate name, and elect such officers as its 
by-laws shall prescribe. Said corporations 
shall have the powers granted to parishes by 
section three of this chapter, and may,’ so that 
said section, as amended, shall read as fol- 
lows 
•Section 19. The church wardens of the epig- 
copu-i churches, the stewards or trustees of the 
method!st episcopal church, and the eat ona of 
all other protestant churches, are so far cor- 
porations as to take, in succession, all gi ants 
Had. gifts of real and personal astute- roads to 
their churches,or to them and their successors; 
and if the ministers, ciders er vestrymen are 
Jaiufu with t-lnsm n such grants or gilts, the 
two classes oi officers shall be corporations 
fox that purpose. For the purpose ol organiz- 
ing any mica corporation, one or more mein 
bora ot said corporation may cull a. meeting 
thereof by a. notice posted upon the outer door 
of the mealing house ©r place of publio worship 
of their pariah or society at least seven clay s 
before the time ol holding such meeting; oi, »f 
tinsi© is no such meeting house or place of pub- 
lic worship, by a notice posted in tw o publis 
and conspicuous places in the town wnetem 
s lid parish oi society is located. At sum meet 
ng rue corporation may organize, adopt a 
corporate name, ttMti elect such ofiicors ;i- its 
by-laws> shall prescribe Said corporations 
shall have the peweri granted to punishes by 
section three of this Chapter, and may nod:a 
such contracts in relation to fcuch estate, Its 
improvement or disposal, a* they may boa u- 
u.orizcd under the rules of their * hurch. <>r 
instructed by the church or society for which 
they huld such €»sta**» la trust, to touko, which 
contra or* may bo enforced by or against them, 
rh in other cases; provided, however, that no 
disposal of such estate shall be made, incon- 
sistent with the terms of the grant by which it 
Is held.’ 
fiKCV, ‘A This act will take effect when aj>~ 
proved. 
(Approved Mar. M ] 
Chapter £99. 
/-N ACT to amend Section thirty-one o£ Chap- 
ter eleven, ite vised but-tutea oi eighteen hun- 
dred and eighty-torse, as amended j;. Chap- 
! le'jt one hundred of tho Labile Law* of 
| eighteen hundred &i:d eighty-seven, two 
hundred ami twelve of the Eublio Laws of 
eighteen hundred ami eighty-nine and two 
li-rdreu and sixteen of the Eubiic Laws of 
fci^oteen hundred and muoiy-three, defining 
cm\ri»'5 of study is j:’roe J-Lgti School g 
rkatlon thirty-one f3 hereby ttmeoded by ln- 
isrung after the word “studies" and befora 
the werd "cspeofaUy" in the tudtd lino of said 
section the folio wi«g words, ‘ttmch are taugnt 
in geoomJar-' s<:ho>'L’ ami by striking out in tho 
tenth and eleventh lines of Baud section the 
wet da, 1 ob such Hvt-aiumen:., oi h*-a .iurahip •«» 
shall be xixod by the committees having Bi.pcr- 
-i*'u thereof," and inserting ia iiou thsteot 
the following wertfc, ‘who have such scholastic 
tot* dime lit.-: as witt fit them to attend such 
schools with profit, and tho suporiatendeut or 
•-'li'erintonduig refcoei conuaiiToe hn.\mgsuper- 
vision thereof shall make such examination of 
eamubaie* lor u-li&i&slon to said schools as they 
consider necessary;’ ») that said section thirty- 
one when aiaemdsa, shall read as follows: 
•Section 31. The oouree of study in the free 
high schools shall embrace nfct ordinary English 
aca.dc inio studies which are taught in seeonuary 
school*, especially the natural sciences in their 
application to mechanics, manufactures arid 
agriculture; but the ancient or modern lan- 
guage a t-.d rru;?’.e shall not be taught therein 
except by direction of the superintendin'*; school 
commute os Having supervision thereof. Sued schools, when established by any town or union 
id iwas, shall be freo to all the yeuth in such 
tv ;\ u towns wh® have such scholastic attain- 
ing:1':, as wit! tjt teem to after*-.1 eucia schools 
v.ith profit. and the superintendent, or super 
inte?V::;<r school o- nimittee, having supervie- 
ton ‘..hereot shall make aueh examinetion of 
candidate* for admission to said schools as they 
consider necosaary. 
■When such school i» estx.'.bllshod by any pre- 
cinct or union ©t precincts, it skali be free in 
the --‘.rue manner to the scholars within r.uch 
precincts, and open also %o scholars passing the 
required examination from withe tu-ui pre- 
cinct*. but within the towns !u which said pre- 
cincts r.re situated o-n payment t-e the agent of 
the precinct in which such school is locaieu, of 
i such tuition, to be fixed by Che superintending 
j .-cliool committee ©r committees having super- 
| vision of tiis Mine, a* is equivalent to the cost a 
scholar of maintamingBuch|sohool,after deduct- 
ing the aid extended t>y the state. Whenever 
in the judgment ef the superintending sebo-oi 
■'onumttecs having t© supervision of any :roe 
high school or schools, tne number of pupils m 
tne same may bo iaoreased without, rk-t -T-1.*-»• r, 
scholarslrom witheut tine toxus uio-r •, 
citod eu.’b school ©r schools, may b>- 
ttill to t*i« same ©a passing th« ruipiii »*• <vu.i- 
natiou and paying Mach tuition as uuv .e; ;•.•;< L 
by such committee, to The treasure,- of the- u>wn 
in which th»3 school is kept, when Lae school is 
imaintaina«1 h> a town or union of towiia, or to 
r.ne agent of the precinct in which the school is 
Kept, when such school is maintained by a pre- 
cinct oi union ef precincts,’ 




AN ACT to amend Section fitiy-nve of Chapter 
I thirty•eift'ht of the Revised Statutes, as 1 amended by Chapter on© hundred and *ev 
j euty-iour of lawn of eighteen hundred and 
; ei.emty-niue, in relation w Mil© of Pressed 
I Hay. 
i r-i-vUya fifty-five ot chapter thir.y eight of 
thy -. vised <ue.ruu:s, as amended by chapter 
on© hundred end seventy-four of tbo public 
I.iv's of eighteen hundred and eighty niue, rel 
ati\ e to h o pressing ot hay is hereby amended 
by eddir.g *h«neTo the following; *no persou 
wi:o has received nay net marked a? provided 
in this section eh all defend tuiy a;:: ion for tie 
pne© thereof upon that ground’ unless ho shall 
prove that bofoue the doMvery of said hay to 
him, ns requested the person from whom be 
bonffht the same to comply with the provision* 
of this section.* 
^Approved Mar. *8.! 
Chapter 801. 
AIT ACT to amend beets on six of • apfer one 
hundred and eiwen of th Revised fctat nos, 
as amended by Chapter soveiity-th,of tiu> ublic Laws of eighteen hundia i., ; ihneiy- 
uac, relating to the record!),# oi Assignments 
c*£" Wages. 
Section six of chapter one hundred. and 
cloven o£ the revised statutes, as amended by 
chapter sereuty-three of Lb© public laws ot 
eighteen handled and nlnaty-ouo, is Hereby 
{•.mended by inserting after tuo word "wa.ges" 
.1! the iour*h line, the words 5 p.ml if suit! as- 
signor Is commorant in a»i unorganized place 
while eat te.’ng M.- ii -.»ages,8aiidassignment shall 
not be valid against twy other person than the 
parties u»-.i uu.os said assignment Is re. 
corded by \1 •.* •-■; .rx of the eluest adjoining 
town, provided there be an Incorporated town 
adjoining such unineorporated place, sod If 
la* re be uo *uch aojomlng town such seoijpn- 
meat eha.ll b« recorded in the office of the reg- 
ister ot detMie for the registry district la which 
said unincorporated place i?. .located,’ fg that 
snid section, isameaded, shall read *sfollows: 
Section t No assignment «f wages i« valid 
Against anv other person ttu-.n the parties 
thereto unless micu assignment is recorded by 
rh© clerk oi the ©by, town or plantation or- 
gaumed for any pm pose in whic h the assignor 
is < -onur.orauT wi.iie earning such wages; and 
i: h-:\-1 ■«.»>» urn or ie <-<>!umorant(ln an unorganized 
place while earning such wages said assign- 
ment Hhu.il not be valid against any other per. 
son than the parties thereto unless said as- 
a-gument is recorded by the «ierk ot the eldest 
adjoining town, provided there be an incorpo- 
rated town adjoining such unincorporated 
place, and if there be no such adjoining town 
such assignment shall be recorded m the 
oMoe ef the re jister of deeds for the registry 
( district In which said unincorporated place is 
located, and the clerk's fee shall bo twenty- I live cents, and no ouch assignment of wage# 
shall bo valid against the employer 'lnlosa he 
ha* actual notice thereof. 
(Approved Mar. f*,j 
i 
Chapter £02. 
i an ACT to amend «lau«e twenty-six oi fleo- 
! lion 8tx of Chapter one of the JR* id sod Stat- 
! ntv‘5, as amended by chapter ono hundred 
and forty-one ot the Public Laws of eighteen 
hundred and ninety-five, relating to corpo- 
; rations. 
O.mse twenty-six of section six of chapter 
one of the rev..-.d ‘•miui'W, as .-.unnwicd by i chapter one hundred on! -w- in ih'e 
j laws of eiecu herd' '< ur.ierv- 
*.\.V 1. •«•?.•» of uua>ri'i i- 'tits':l be 
pg.u w. in legal proceedings as public acts, 
ard be in force of the date, of their approval. 
Ah acts of incorporation granted since Janu- 
ary one, eighteen hundred and nlnetv-ihreo, 
become, null and void in two years from the 
day ,vlu n tho same take effect, unless such 
corporations shall lmve organized and com- 
menced actual business under their charter*. 
The organization of any corporation which 
may be hereafter organized under any general 
law'of this state becomes null and void within 
two years from the day when its certificate of 
incorporation has been’fUed In the office of the 
secretary of state, unless such corporation 
shall have commenced actual business under 
its organization.’ 
[Approved Mar. 28.] 
Chapter 808, 
AN' ACT to amend Section twenty-nine of 
Chapter twenty-four of the Revised Statutes, 
as amended by Chapter thirty-one of the pub- 
lic Laws of eighteen hundred and eighty- 
seven, relating to tho Support of .Paupers in 
unincorporated places. 
Sect. i. Section twenty-nine of chapter 
twenty-four of the revised statute*, ns amended 
by chapter thirty-one of tho public law* of 
eighteen hundred and eight y-eeven, is hereby 
further amended by adding thereto tho follow- 
ing word*;‘and the reasonable expenses and 
services of Raid overseers relative to such 
paupers, shall be included in the amount to be 
so reimbursed by the state,’’ so that said sec- 
tion shall read as follows 
‘Section 2D. Persons louud In places not in- 
corporated and needing relief, are undor the 
care of the overseers of the oldest incorporat- 
ed adjoining tow*, or the nearest incorporated 
town where there nro none adjoining, who 
shall furnish relief to such persons, ns If they 
were found in such towns; anti such overseers 
may bind to service the citRdven of such per- 
*ons a* they may those of pauper* of their 
own town, end may bird out persons Ascribed 
in section twenty-seven in manner therein pro- 
vided, residing in such unlncorperated place, 
a* if in t heir own town, and such persons shall 
bo entitled to n like remedy and relief. When 
relief i.« so provided, the town* so furnishing 
it have ihe same remedies against tho towns 
of their settlement a** i* they resided ia ‘die 
town so furnishing relief. And when such 
paupers have no legal settlement In the state, 
the 6tate shall reimburse said tow* fox the 
»e; iei furnished to such an amount as the gov- 
ernor and council adjudge t» have been nec 
essaudiy expended there!' ,y. Ana the reason- 
able expends and swrvlc©** of said overseer* 
relative to such paupers, shall be included in 
tlio amountto bo so reimbursed by the sfat.o.’ 
8k< TP. i. Thii? net shall take effect July first, 
eighteen hundred and ninety.s*Ven, 
[Approved Mar. 26.] 
Chapter S04, 
AS ACT additional to Chapter thirty-one of 
Ui© Revised Statut©*, relating to sales of 
properly deposited in public warehouses on 
which th® charges thereon shall not have 
been pa:*. 
The following section Is hereby added .to 
chapter thirty-on© of the revised statutes 
•faction in. Whenever goods merchandise 
or «ny arMeic* of personal property shail re- 
main iu a public warehouse for out year after 
the expiration of the time for which the 
char gen 'hereon shall nave been paid, tho 
same 10.1 y be sold at pnbllo auction, subject to 
iiie following cofiClIUonp*. the warehouseman 
shah ill's: demand payment of tho charges 
thereon y registered letter directed to the 
person, tv Wo shxll have deposited such goeds. 
loerciuiuulste or ai doles of personal property 
in said warehouse, if such poison shall have 
left with the wimu'ouaeTui&n Ida address o 
which the letter rurvy bo directed. After such 
demand,* or in cases where no address shall 
have been given to the warehouseman to 
which & ich looter reay ho directed the wave 
huoaeuiau shall give thirty n«ti©e cl lbs 
time and piece-of Kale ill a public newspapo.! 
published iu the city or town vrlur© the ware 
uousft shall fee. or ifno public newspaper shall 
be published ia such city or town, then iu any 
public newspaper pnblifhsd in the ceimty iA which such city «r town shall bo; said notices 
shall oCBdAh; s brief description of th© prop- 
erty to Lu: sold, w ith ench mark* thereon as 
may serve to identify it, if it shall bo ho 
marked, together with the nam« ot the person 
depositing such articles jo said wareheaso and 
the naun-i-i tb© owner thereof if known, and 
ah all specify th© lima lifter tii© expiration of 
Saul thirty days and the place, wldeh shall be 
in the city or town where the warehouse shall 
be, at which the sale shad be made. The pro- 
ceeds ©f snob goods, merchandise or articles 
of personal property s© sold, after deducting 
tb© charge', increou. including the cost of pub- 
lishing such nolle© an<i sale, »»ali be placed 
to the credit, of the o wner of the goeua, aier* 
ohaad sc «r other articles of personal property 
sold, if known, otherwise to the credit of the 
pei eoa t.iopoflting sail goods, nu rehandlse or 
articles ot personal property in Uie book© of 
the warer.ougomsu making tho sale, and shad 
be paie lo the owuer thereof on demand, and 
the ■■warehouseman shah oc be* liable i«x any 
greater sum t nan ohali be received from Bald 
sale, law wild charge* thereon.’ 
[Approved Mar. 2f..l 
Chapter 305. 
AN ACT to amend Chapter thirty and Chapter 
forty of the Revised Statutes, relating to in- land Fisheries and Game. 
sect. 1. Sectiom niDe of chapter thirty of th*> 
revised statutes aft amended by chapter one hum 
dree! nine ot tho public Laws of eighteen hnxffrcd 
i! i.vty-Svr, hereby amended by inserting the 
w >r_i- ‘artr.ioiul i:,:lle.' alter the word ‘'lights” 
the end of t « first llaa, «md by striking out 
ma words nor not lees than one hundred dollars 
nor more than Hire* hundred dollars,” in the 
fourth mud. filth line", and inserting therefor the 
words shall he imprisoned aofc exceeding; four 
months’ and by striking out the words “and e 
imprisoned thirty uny*’f in the sixth md seventh 
lines, u.cd bv striking outtho re err d “JimnaTT’-’ it 
wie eighthline, and inserting therefor the words 
‘December firs Iso that said section, as amend- 
ed, shall read ns fellows: 
‘Section S. Whoever hunts, catches, kills or 
destroy* with clogs, jack light, artificial lljfkt, so 
c .lied," Eutiios or traps, any bull moose, er in any 
manner habits, catches, kids, destroys or tar. It 
p ■-.- ;• ^ion any > o\v nr calf neoe-tc, or part there- 
of, sha.;’. L>* imprisoned not exceeding lour 
months for every ball iro^q or row or calf 
:tloose so hunteu, caught, killed, destroyed or 
bi-M in posKsxtcn: and no parson sh*«U, teiwf"n 
ths Umday of D®ceir.b*r p.n-1 the fifteenth day 
of October, in any ict.uuor hunt, catch, will or cl»*- 
I stroy or nave in p©»sr allots any bull moo?©, or any 
! ytiit'thereof, taken In close time, under tho sura* 
i penalty. 
; Sect. 2. Section ten ot chapter thirty of the 
; re vis u statutes, :is amended by chapter thirty-six 
of tii* public laws of eighteen hundred and nir.e- 
y-five, is hertbr .amended by Inserting the worns 
■ artificial ,i*al’ after the word “hgai’ at tho end 
of tho first line, one) by Eli Iking out Mao want 
“caribou” wherever IV occurs in said section. and 
striking out all alter the word “penalty” in 
the seventh Kin#, ho that auid section, as an.end- 
ed, -hali reads* follows: 
‘Section 10. Wh»©vct ha*ts, catches, bins or 
destroys, with dog's, jsck light, artitfei.n Hght, eo 
called’, snare* or traps, -nj O.cer, forfeits i«-vy 
dollar* lor every deer so wanted, c&ugh;, kii.on 
or c ©strayed, and bo rabjcca to Imprison/non t 
thirty days, and no person ohail, between th*: brat 
daj a of January tied October, in unv manner, 
hunt, catch, kill <>r destroy or iitxv e in possession 
any deer or part letreof, taken in cioeo timfc. un- 
der the suuii penalty.’ 
Siicl. 3. beoitea cloven ot chapter thirty of 
the revised statutes, amr.octad by section throe 
ot chapter ninety-live of tba public laws of 
eighteen hum'.red rucI ninety-one, is hereby 
amended by striking out nil of aid section alter 
the word “any” in in© firsi lino, and adding the 
words, ‘deer, or parts thereof, between the first 
day of January c nb the that day of tile follow- 
ing October, not by himself killed m open sea- 
son, except A* bare!matter provided, shall be 
monished by a fin© ui forty dollars and costs of 
protMcaddn for each oiTenar,’ so that said section, 
as amended, shall read us follows: 
‘Section 11. Whoever ban in possesion any 
dear, or part* IBwoof. between Use fi.it day at 
January and the first day of the loiiov. 'ng Octo- 
ber, not by himself hilled in open season, except 
as borein after provided, shall be punished by a 
ftRO.of forty doliurs and coats of prosecution for 
each offense.’ 
Sect. 4. Section twelve of chapter thirty of 
the revised statutes a* amended by chapter 
eighty-seven of the public law* ot eight*' u hun- 
dred niiiefcy-nve, io hereby amonded by eub- 
•tituting therefor me following section: 
‘Section 1*. person ahail take, kill, destroy 
or have in i*>s5>e*sio’i between the tlfteenrh day of 
Ooto’uer and tlie Arsi day oi December, rnoie 
than one and moons, and on a caribou; nor BhaU 
any person kill, take, destroy or have in po.-oes- 
bIob between the find days of October and Janu- 
ary more tiuu'.wo <leor under ». penalty of net 
less than forty dollars and costs for every deer or 
part thereof, and not exceeding four months, 
imprisonment for each bull moose or caribou *6 
taken, Killed or destroyed or had in posaoter ion in 
excess of said number. Whoever k»* la po:-3oa- 
aiou, except alive, mare than ike aforesaid nuia- bev of bull meefeo, caribou er deer, or parte 
thereof, shall be deemed to havo killed or de- 
stroyed them In violation of law But nothing 
in tins section skull prevent any ruaiketman or 
provision denier having an established place ol 
business in tins state, from pure basin# and lmv- 
mj,- possession at kin said place of business 
throe iter, lawfully killed or destroyed, or any 
part thereof, at « ue tim<\ a.ud selling the same at 
mail m open srsi--* m to his local customers, pre- 
vmeu &.m! ntai kctaiau_im» complied with the 
i•.■ visione oi ^orticn thirty.one of til's chapter.’ 
£1; t ... .ScciuM, -hnloon oi.’chHiiier !i'.li:y of 
the revised f r.inu^, s;y amended by seeumi five 
oi cM tpicr ninciy-tive of tho public Ian of 
'•■liHii.n iiunurr.-d and ninety-one, is hereby 
am-.-*:•}*- l-j stnkii'.L otiinii of said section after 
Lite woo- ‘‘ua' in tho P-urth line, ami addin# 
the words, ‘and residence of the owner tnercot, 
and acr ompanied by him. under a penalty ox lev 
tv dollars and cosis of prosecution tor each 
»iioam;*, caribou or deer so imwjported or carried; 
a d a iiv perne. *n*t the, actual owner of such 
game or part thereof, who, tor.1d another in such 
t, nnsporiutton, falsely represents hiuiseli to be 
tin- on i;or ihvTruf, shall be liable totb.e penalties 
a oro-ani, ana it shall bo prim a facie evidence 
um- ltd game was illegally killed, that is being 
; Uan.-porlcd or carried in relation of this sec- 
tion/ so that said section, as amended, shall 
read us follow; 
‘riectlon lib No person or corporation shall 
carry or transport from place to place any moose, 
caribou or deer, or part thereof, m close time, nor 
in open time unla-u open to view, tagged and 
plainly labeled with the name and residence of 
the owner thereof, and accompanied by him, un- 
der a penalty forty dollars and costs of prose- 
cution tor cncli moose, caribou or deer s«. trans- 
ported,or carried; and any person not the actual 
owner of such game or parts thereof, who, to aid 
another in such transportation, falsely represents 
himself to bo the owner thereof, shall bo liable 
to the penalties aforesaid; and it shall L<e pn><:-i 
facie evidence that said game was Illegally killed, 
that is beiuft transported or carried in violation 
of this section.' 
SfiOT. H. Section fifteen of chapter thirty of 
the ievised statutes, as amended by section sev- 
en of chapter ninety-five of the public laws of 
eighteen hundred and ninety-one, in hereby 
amended by striking ©u- all of /aid section after 
the word “violation” iu the filth line, and adding 
the words,‘such game shall be forfeited to ‘he 
state to ho -old. for consumption in this statu 
only, and the proceed* therein shall monthly bo 
palit into the treasury of the atiite to be added to the mad for the propagation and protection of 
inland fish and the protecti-m oi the inland 
game/ that said section, as amended, shall 
load as follows. 
i:sectu»n in. All game hu»tod, caugnc, kliieo. 
destroyed, bought, carried, transported or touna 
Is pos^e.-alon oi any person or corporation, ia 
violation of the provisions of this liapterand 
amendments thereto, ahail be liable to seizur©; 
and in ett*e of conviction tor Buck violation, 
suck game shall bo to, felted 10 the state, to be 
Bold lor consumption in tills state nnly, an the 
proceeds thcreot shad monthly p*><l into ilie 
treasury of the state, to be added to tho fund for 
the propagation and protection of inland kth and 
the protection of the julaud game.’ 
KkOT. 7. Section twenty -six ol chap tor thirty 
of the. revised statute*, as amemto'l by section 
one ol chapter ©na hundred and sixty sc*«u of 
the public laws of eighteen humircu uud ninety 
tive, i» hereby aamn'dact by udaiug thereto the 
following words. ‘and taw said county uwa»uror 
abaLi, on tlie first day oi June and tue hre> day of Oerviuber of cac.u year, transmit sue lines 
and costs. a tor deduction the < < *ts -mu pay for 
prisoners’ heard Den led m the jaw in his said 
county for any violation ol the inland ash a» d 
.,au»# laws, to the treasurer of the state:; r.ud said 
sums of money thus received by tki 'late treas- 
ror ►’kail be and become a part ot the fund for 
inland b«h and gtruo,' a.> time aula section, a* 
amended, shall read its follows: 
•'Secfcto All f ries, penalties, and costs col- 
lected on. complainta or iudiclxavnt tor toe viola- 
tion of any flsi; ©r garaa law shah bh&ll bo pawl 
to the court readei nse liual Judgment thereon, 
and by such court to (he troasnvar ot tue county 
in which said court its hold; a;id all dnco and pen- akiea recovered in actions of lent ior the viola- 
tion ot any suck law, sha.il bo paid forthwith to 
suck treasurer, in all acn< ns of debt th. r-f*r in 
ar.y court, tr th# p'aiueul prevaUb. fc shall re- 
cover lull coetc without regard t© the amount 
iwoveml. Any officer or other ptrsoR who 
•'hall receive any flue or penal''. or nuy part 
thereof, for ike violation ol any fi-ik or game 
law cither ou complaint or indictment as afore- 
said, or If by actiou of debt, uml neglects for 
more than sixty day* to pay the same into such 
county treasury, skull be. punished by a anc of 
not Ices "r>. n lorty nor more than one hundred 
a iaia for the first *>fl< awe, ami ior very suns© ! quen* offense, by such fma and imprisonment 
aot fcxoeetiiag iu suoruhs; .'ui the -.aid county 
ttensure: shall on the first day ol Juno and the 
ii:v»t Jay of Docombev ©f each year, transmit 
such tines and cost#, after deducting the costa 
and pay for any prisoners' board boarded iu thejaif in his rid'! county tor any iolation of 
the inland ttsb and game laws, to tho treasurer 
of tfc state; sum said sums of money thus re- 
ceived by rkc *tate> treasurer snsih bo and be- 
como a part of tho fund for iniauu ri>n and 
game.' 
Sections. Chapter thirty of the revised stat- 
utes is hereby further amended by adding there- 
to the i©Hawing section 
'feetfcienW. inland ilsli and game warden# 
in ay serve all processes pertaining to the co! 
lection ©f penalties for t.elatiou ol til© inland 
*sh and game laws; fish warden* may bo ap- 
pointed inland ft ah and game warden* and need 
not give additional bond, 
Srcrlyuchapter thirty of the revised stat. 
utea 1b hereby further amended by adding there* 
to ike following section 
‘Section J9. Whoever lawfully kills a bull 1 rtoo^e -I ei), vh'ie the *? .:• >• i- 'icing transport- 
co. *r any pa”? thereof, prasvrv© and tiansy.ort 
! ii. with tne evidence or. ht Hi. so of the sex of 
j the; jfiitnie. Whoever ta;M to comply with dm 
! provisions of this section shall forfeit the moo.bo. 
or parr. LLervof being transported, to the •**:«, 
and pay a lino of thr- © hundred dollars and ©o&ta 
of prosecution. 
acetic u u. Chapter thirty of toe re vised stat- 
utes is neroby turther amended by adding thfciy- 
to the follow in* sc J ■»n 
'Section Si. Any market man or provision 
dealer, ha* nig an e n.: m stiecl place of kusin'..-s 
in this state, may pi:id'it.se ami have in bis pos- 
8?wioa at uis said pi.-.c- ■ business not snore 
lit an throe deer. lav.' o.; killed ©i destroyed, or 
any part thereof, atone -.Luxe, and »ck the sanio 
at retail to hi* jitsumiers, provided, how 
ever, that said inav ket umu oi provision tttiakr, 
-haii h.‘.vv pro ■A'K'l'i .been. •* of the* coeimiafiieu 
era ©f inland fi©buries ;nd game t© carry oa said 
bualnonr. of buying auu sailing dear a* afore- 
said; unit provided further, mat #ai(l market 
m»a shall record :n a book kept for that pur- 
pose, and open :o lh« iutipec’.ioa of In':and lish 
fti.c uranic w ardens ami t:u: ccimniBsioncra oi 
inland ii«heries and frt.no. tho name and resi- 
dence of each p>. vsou ©i w,u»m :t«purehasef any 
i aland 6 all or. an a, and the ante »f such dux 
case; a»d ii anv injurket wan <»: provision deal- 
er sbail violate the j” isions or this section ho 
tdai-i be fined live h ut! red do liars ior each of- 
tenfe. and t»« prohiait«d (<■>■ a4’-- years the:©, 
altoi from the ucnclit; ■ (this ec-clon 
fte«5tie:i 11. chitp-ur rim’i> of .lift revised state 
utes is h'-retr frir’i vr amen l»:u by addihg there- 
i to mo vo'lowmg > :: 
bccnon st. A’jy person may, at ar.y ;ime, 
l.'VwiuUy ,U: any dog found ‘ranting or chasing 
u Bao.-Sc, or a cftrib* or a deer, or Kept or as-.-d 
tor: mu oiu’po K-. Any person >'v:uug or iiay- 
lag in hi oii.'a.-Lon any aog .’or die p-urpese of 
hunting or eha*Tig u: )e>«; caribou or o-er, or 
permits his dog to hunt or nuase a in a a •<?, oarW 
boa or deer, sh.ul b* pu indued v a rtua of oae 
hundred delimit and c ..■•$:-* tor ?m oiT^nsc. 
*S.*c?ioi; iv. Chapter ;rty of '**■» revisit afat- 
ut*< is lienrt.y !iir:»o. f*.i 'emiod by add1 >" there- 
to leo roller; mg ** -* i.\ 
Mention 33. iXavmst in possession any jack 
light, *e called, >:.>*ur. trawi vr net other than a 
dip net, in any camp, lodge or p'ace nr resort 
f>r hunters or lbrnermex* '.n Tie imanc! tomtor* 
of the state, •hall be pr.:na fuci* evidence t,ud 
the saiiu; are trept for utuawtui usu, nna 'hey 
o,ay be i-vizci by sr.r -e; nuthemori it ? 
■'‘ore--- the inland fisn a no game laws, and who- 
ever is convicted of naving envoi the tie e 
named implement* in his possession unlawfully 
0. 9ft!' re-raid, Khali he lined fifty dollars and eo-v? 
ofproeocution 
Action r< ubapter thirty of the 'evis^d stut- 
tutos is hreby tur who c auo©tided by adding there* 
to he following section 
'.Section 3i. It b.-im. be mi lawful to use In 
hunting for cr snoot ug any moose, caribou or 
deer, ftiiv aietfti y;ino.! met;;.; eased •■! at 
under a penalty o; i' fry dohara lor c-aeh ofieor j- 
The expansive •>; mushroou: ’cadet, so cades*. is 
1. *re»y ext epte i from p ? 
Bee'kvu 
Section 14. Chapter t! Irty o! the revised stat- 
utes is horebylurtiior aiiioudL' Wy fuhliag there- 
to the following weetiou 
oect!on 33. _-.'o vitident of this state she ll 
sell, or give aw ay, any nissso, or part thereof, 
or any deer, or part thevoof, or any cfcribou, nr 
part thereof, vo be transported or earned h«- 
youd the limits of in;-, su-it, under h penalty of 
one hundred dollars tor cut and every moose, 
deer, or caribou, or purl tuoieof, *o sold or giv- 
en away; unci any person who Bn all buy any of 
thv.juforesaid named u rinmis, or part thereof, b* 
sc J transport them, or vim v an tians^ori them 
Htiei buying the same, or receiving tha same 
as a je’ft, shall be subject to the sumo penalties/ 
tdX'T. L>. .'rt’cuou iony-seven oi chapter lor- 
ty et trie revised statute*, is hereby amended by 
striking out the words black. ba-s’’ and O# 
wego buss 
r' in the second and seventh lines, 
and ah after tiie word first'' a the eighth line, 
ana adding the word- day o- Jctober and in* iiteeuth dry oi the toil owing June. t>o that said 
section, as amended, shall rwd as follows 
Section 4V. There Khali he an annual close I 
time for mud-looked salmon, commonly so ; 
eaiicit, trout, toga a and white porch, as to hows. 
For land-locked salmon, trout, togue »uu white 
wercii, between the first day- el October aim the 
following May, except ou the Saint Croix river 
ancl iti tributaries, unci all the waters in Ken. 
iiehec countv, in which iuo close lime Is be- 
tween tee fifteenth day of September and tiie 
first day of the following *lay.1 
SECT. 1!5. Section lorty-eignt of chapter forty 
of the revised statutes, as amended by chapter 
fifty-three of tne public laws of eighteen hun- 
dred and eighty-seven, ia hereby amended so aa 
to read as follow*. 
Section 4-j. -So person shall take, catch or 
Ib!) ior, in any manner, any nind-lockedsalmon, 
trout, fugue ov while perch, in any oi the waters 
aforesaid, between tin- first tiny ot October and 
the that day of me ioiiowing May. uor in me 
Saint Croix river and ns tri on tail os, between 
ti e fifteenth day or sc prciuber and the first day 
of the following M«.y,u dor a penalty of not 
leR® fell an ten nor more than thirty dollars, and 
a further lme of ore dells lor each fish thus 
caught, taken or killed; provided, however, 
that during February, roarm, and April, citi- 
zens of the state may fish tor and toko land- 
locked salmon, trout, u»gue ami white perch and 
convey tin* name to their own homes, but not 
otherwise. 
Sect. IT. Sect*or forty-nine of chapter forty 
of the revised statute* lx hereby amended »o &» 
to read as follows: 
Beotion 4‘j. So person shall sell, expose lor 
sale, or have in possession with intent to sell, or j 
transport from place to place, any land-locked 
xahnen, trout, loguc 01 wlnto perch between 
the hi st day of October u. d the first flay of the 
following May, muter a penalty of not less than 
ten nor more limn liny uolitirs lor each offense.? 
M.Ci. Is. ejection oily ol' chapter forty of the 
revi.'- d statutes is hereby amended so as to 
read as follows 
Section 5!) Any person having m posses- 
sion, except alive, any land-locked suiiuon, trout, 
togue or wiiito perch, between the first day of 
October and the first, day of the following May, 
or who transports from place to place within 
the state, any land-locked salmon, trout, togue ; 
or white perch, between the first day of October 
and the first day of the following May, shall be 
deemed to have Killed, caught., or .transported 
the same contrary to law, and L<o liable to the 
penalties aforesaid.’ i 
Bicor 10. faction fifty-one of chapter lorry of : 
the revised <1:111110,8, as amended by chapter; 
nine oi the public laws of eighteen hundred ami 
niuety-ftve, is hereby ameii'icd ua to lead aa ! 
follows: 
beer ion 61, hoover fishes lor, lakes, eaten- | 
as, kills or destroys any li-*■ >. with linn spawn, 
grapnel, spear, trawl, weir, Boiuc, trap ox hoc > 
lines, except whoe fiMiiug on the ice, and then 
with not more tnun five set Wesln Uio day time, 
except in lide waters where Much method.! are 
nat prohibited, cr wit1' unr device or in «ny 
•< her way than by the ordinary mod*} oi angling 
with single baited hooks and lines, or with ax! ;- 
ScUl Mies, artificial minnows, artificial Inflects, 
or spnnxj hoc'.;, »o called, lm-f* its twenty-live 
dollars tor the ift'-n-'e. ub tea do'dura for each 
km linen or land-leckcd salmon, and one doiiai 
for enoh and every other so taken, eauglit, 
killod or destroyed; and when an: ii prohibited 
implements or devices arc tonmi m use or 
po»H3ssion they are forfeit and contraband, 
and any person limb ug them in use mm on- 
seroy them. Provided, it shall be law mi to 
fifth for ami tal e eusl-r in the night time, with 
live set lines. 
Section so. section fifty-four of chapter 
forty or ho revised statutes, is di 1 
•hiapter thirty m.o of the public mfs of me 
thousand eight hundred ninety •A>,e, i» hereby 
amended so a to rem! o,.« follows 
‘Section 54. No person shall take, cateb, kill 
or have In p issessio* any c no time 
than twenty five pounds ci land-locked sainn.h. 
trout nr white perch, In all. nor shall any -uch 
be transported, except iu the possess!'- n of thu 
owner thereof, pkiinly labeled with the owner's 
name and residence thereon, under a peu&d\ 
of fifty dollars for each offense, and i?"c did 
lara for every pound or land-locked sabi" u. 
trout or white parch so taken, caught, killed or 
had in possession. as being; tran-p :u u, iu ex- 
cess ©x twenty-fly o pound.*, aud ail such fish 
transported in v.olutioii 9i this section nu..» bb 
seized, and skull be forfeited to the pr<- ;em>t‘U\ 
Whoever has in jus possess'd*•« mure the.. twen- 
ty-five pounds, in all, < such fish, elmii be 
deemed to have Liken tin ux .n vitiation <;f the-, 
section. Provided, however, that th*- taking 
of one fish additional when having iess taan 
twenty-fit e pounds shall aut he regarded as a 
violation of the law.’ 
Sect. zl. Chapter forty » : the revised stat- 
utes Is hereby further amended by adding 
hteretothe foliowmg section: 
‘Section t;3. Tha comnaiSBionors of inland 
fisheries and game, upon petition of ten or 
more tax paye;-*, resident* in the locality n v >* 
adept such needful rules and regulations, v.ut 
ccatrary t® the general laws of the mate, •>* 
may be ueaes«ar> to praveut the interference 
with, or the damme: ion ot the mg beds, 
feeding troughs, or artificial ponds or land 
locked salmon or trout, and no Me? of the hear- 
ing on Buckpetitdiion. ami taa adopt:- u of ii.y 
such rules and r**cuianions »ha : be given as 
provided la section seventy-six, chap: or feu 1 ;■ 
The penalty for the wilful violation o euy such 
rules and regulations shall be fifty dollar* for 
each offense/ 
[Approved Mar. 25J 
Chapter 300. 
A N A CT to fi m e n < 1 C hip tor six’ y fl ~e of the 
Pnblio Lax;- of eighteen hundred and nma- 
ty-fl\e, entitled “An Act in relation to .ft « Tax' s on organized plantations taxed by 
the sTftte as ^ lid Lands." 
Sect. I. Section one of chapter “Hty-llve 
ot tfco public laws of eighteen inrudird and 
ninety-live is hereby amended ^ adding the 
werdjft *in the month ofApniiu t?.ca year,’so 
that said section as amended. ahull rea.4 ns 
follows. 
Section 1. Warrants for «tnte taxe* on nr. 
ganizad plantations taxed by riie da.e •«» wild 
shall bo teat hr a*, state ti va« j.-r to 
tbs* county con'na^-ienc-rs c’ .he coredy In 
which such plantations are, to the mouth of 
April in each > ear. 
8e r. 8. Bectioi f sal ■ 
hereby amended bj c'vd.!ng out •> words 
“stating tile amount of such state tax on each 
onnev in a. ^eparsto column nt live on .1 of 
ten 1st ectlru, and ndding tin* •.. vds ’iuchi ling 
a ich ovpyi-jj., n©t ©xcoeoiag fl »•*• ysrwwt '.herb 
oh a* a fr&ctiouai «V- ••’si* u on-ier? con ate; t. 
Tfco assessors of huoh plantation in April ->f 
cart. ysar '.’Ha.il furnish the county eovuud- 
pioieru of their county a ti.f an■■ atlcr.t*-ti 
ropy of the tax list and vs .,ad. m** Jo by 
them on the first dav i>< mu April. :*.i:d the 
county commissioners may m vie pi r,uen Hat and 
vuiua'd.on it' their ow», making > .'hanges 
therein as they tfcink ©cHt,' *,» tfcut j on, 
ua amtHaoeu, shall road an fo low© 
•Sieetloa 3 The county oomwisslo: n nil 
add the amount thereof t&thwu ss^xuien; o 
county taxes and aj-Gsa the -ume ©v the r^-al 
and p’oraonal property in each iviauMtion *u 
the owner, o* pc: son !t* po*eie8«i‘*n, in aooo :'•.»- 
it nee with their valuation thereof, in chiding 
-na'h overlay, not exceeding five per cent 
thereof, n* ft frs.o»’ion.il rflriulcta renders ■■ u- 
’•cuier.r. The a.i> -«‘.?©rs of suor. putnwlc:: m 
Vp’di of each ytv a hall lir. nid, the r aunty 
onsmi*:'loners oi their caurv a, true and 
ie.vcd ropy©: the list 3r.* ti.! *i n * 
bv tbem on the first day of -apu 
county commie;*!or.*tvs ir&v e lopt uch Mm *r<i 
valuation a*- the’- ©wr.. wa z •> ..•*:-h *-haup -e 
therein as they think best 
Shot. 3. S*et;'>n three of 5aid chapter is 
here-»r amen.led by adding pa vhe ••< g.-o-h .7 
.,{ saiti s»pcii;»u *>e words in Jin*' of er h 
-• t :. 
i>v‘h line, to the word Decembere* •> 
Striking out in the '■!** riu.ise *hi i« < r- A •’tne 
rnme" and ndd'i.g Jha^or irtA vm .nt 
stare tnx.-a ret ei’. cd ay hirr,'. •*«,. t.;at srJJ 
ti-.a as nu eeded, *i .t: read as foiV-ws 
on 3 
connnit the Rfmir. r-hh a wav tnc Ir the •’ 
t©roi to soxno inhabits: ; tuo pv'iAtau < 
1b their disaretloa. to any other p.-r* 
pointing him e: Hector and directing u {•.» 
colif.-L- and rr?».upnrit the h-.hu* 1 '.i»? ■ imry 
tvenbur* r bv December first, next ftftxr the 
a .. ’
«.*•* foi thwiih tiTinantlt to tfe« dr.ie tj *•.-: *?r 
the Koiaunt of slate taxes r- ■- •*;• 1 by hi**. 
SEbT 4 Section five of saht chapter is 
hereby a.me? ded bychanginr tu wor I d-^y 
Hi the second lino t© u.c •©••«’. and by 
changing the word “.luly” in 'He vtih line to 
| tire v.oi‘ i>. ■. r..bc 5 t;it,t uc as 
amend 'd, -bull raau a fol! uvs. 
j ■•,\t;r;n a. He. -*ha.h settle •vit’r; the encimla | •.;•;,••!•* by t. c tenth day of Deccaitevr in an 
j v* ar. (»ad return to tl>em his collection list, 
I showing tii*. amouiu-j u. -iv -d or unpaid on 
I each tax in his iL-t. cm m!; .such taxes li.-a ! .mpaid, intcr-v*t r*h«U bo added i'rom. the Jtr.st 
dai •• I‘c-Cctii’»e’. ;•*.'» Hn ,r t.v. nty p- r ;ni 
ustii cai i. The eh rk ■■ ,.h! rue t : o* 
a book kept for that porp \*\ such returned 
eolu-.-ior’s list with -he cm Hectors .. t a 
on showing tlie ameunrs received or un- 
paid on each tax in lh* list, *»hioh re •! shall b c>7i.fence ©f tl e I hots tlievcia skat*-'.: 
•M 1. A. If i’ny owjc-r c*f property in organ- 
iz- plantations a sod by tb state a- wHd 
lands, fails t© pay the ouui assessed on him for 
ti 1* expense or milking and opening new roads, 
ot his a.-3S“dsvnent for ropafrmg roads, with!a 
the ‘ini'- limited therefor, the county -:•«•> amis- 
iionera in their n<.-x:, f'-.ie?sinont of st-.u. ..■■,*i 
county taxei in such .sui ,*! .r*‘-‘"hi pine© in 
distinct ccluin*? .. tao n.v- m\t« due fi-om such 
owner-, to be coliected as ether slate nr.d 
county taxon ya’d to t'**» courj*y ^rcaaiiry; 
ami ne shall lu. Id ’he subjoin’ to ta- 
(i-i’oi rht coi nfy ctiiimlssioi' t •« ^cycled 
b. vjo.n for the royiii el hlgawu. s Set.;) ,.1 
eighty-two of chapter six of the rev sod ? 
utV-s eitall not apply to road ta -..os In such plan- 
tations. 
©Ecr. S. This act shall take effect when ap- 
proved. 
[Approved Mar 2fl.] 
Chapter 807. 
AIS ACT to amend Section on© of Chapter 
twenty-two of the Revised Statutes, relating 
to Division Fences. 
Sect. i. Section ©ne of chapter twenty-two 
of ah© revised statutes 1« hereby amended by 
adding at the ©*>4 of said section the following 
words,‘and no division fence hereafter bunt: 
within thirty rods of any dwelling irons© in ti,© 
construction of which barbed wire is rsod, 
shull be accounted legal ami sufficient., except 
bv mutual written consent of the adjoining 
owners.' so that asl.i Section, as amended, shall 
©a<i tia follows; 
•Section 1. All fences four feet high and in 
good repair, consisting of rails, timber, stone 
walls, Iren or wire, and brooks, rivers, ponds, 
creeks, ditches, and hedges, or other things 
which in the judgment of the fence viewers 
having jurisdiction thereof are equivalent 
thereto, are legal and sufficient fences: pro- 
vldeil, however, that no barbed wire, fence 
Guilt since Aprilflfteen. eighteen hundred and 
eighty-three, shall be accounted legal and I 
sufficient, unless it is protected by an upper 
roll or board of wood, and uo division fence 
hereafter built witbls thirty rods of any dwell* 
lug boast. In the construction of will oh Darhed 
wire is need, shall be accounted .• 
lideut, except by mutual writ 
the adjoining owners.' :'-'i 
8>:ot. 2. This act shall take e:v 
proved. [ Approved Mur u,!1 
Chapter 308. 
AN ACT to amend Section one 
twelve of Chapter eleven ■ 
Statutes, ns*imended by CTnj 
of the ublic Law.sofeighn- 
ninety-one, and by Chapter < 
twenty-one of the i’ebi 
hundred and uiirnty-rtve, 
Schools and the .Madaw-ha T> 
Sect. i. Section one hir.io 
chapter eleven <*f the re*.; 
amended by el tap ter thirty-*- 
law* of eighteen hundred amd 
by' e hap ter one linn Jred an>i tw 
public laws of eighteen bin. 
Jive, is hereby amended by ; 
of the words ‘•twenty-seven/’ 
thereof, the words *i r:;11 y-■ >• 
section shall read as follow « 
‘Section 112. For the sun; 
normal ri «-is ami he M* 
School, thirty-one thousand <i 
impropriated, to bo exp* 
iou .o' ua.h! trustees hid, 
of state shall declm t t or said 
school in-oiey raised for tin* h 
Tana ► dn.iolf* The gov< 
Iron; ■> iae t.e tine, a s b< ! 
wurrnnis therefor on sa o 
said i: us tec 
Sect. 2. This act shall tr,;. 1 
proved. [ Approve*! .Y 
Chapter 309. 
AN’ ACT to prevent the rev- 
fights by Photograph*. 'J 
Any person exhibiting 
grntih’e vr other ,i .• 
p'.’-all b nun’s- ••«’» b f 
hundred'dollars. [Apt 
Chapter 310. 
AN ACT In relation to I* 
cities. * 
SfcCT. !. ThecUy eormnlttee* 
c»i party are lier«*i*y marl | 
Mii'i place of nn-1 "‘-all ft ! 
caucuses of their respective u 
however, that such *. 1J sl. 
notice posted in ei.e-imp'-r ; 
ward O! the r,; v v.1 >■ « ••! 
j bold, at least si:c days before u * 
j Ing such eaueu skot. i. i he board cf 
; sit a 1. nt the r-< .ue-u or ?•., •• 
respective citio, furnish tiiev. 
c«s)[>v of the correct, lists oi 
ui»c-i in their said e. m * i: 
l»rc :eding any cam us <m b- 
visions of this ftef, -Ire >, \;. 
such cony to be paid 
le.aids oi registration a:» m 
SKCT. 3. Where'er of tv or 
tho same political party 'ah?;. 
quest, the city committee of 
tnoy belong to use said vote 
lists In uay caucus of theli 
about to bo called, then salu 
j be so used to determine ri:- > 
>u v.iiiui! iig ui 
ska 11 vote in the caucus Li --.ns 
lists are usd as cm-ek ste 
aha.il appear upou S.ud lltPi 
lists may be used s-ou >.k 
when do such request uuy ■ 
made; provided, howevei, rha: 
i>e deprive.i of the right to 1 
Eli own party w>,o ~_ a,.-- 
to vote iii the election .. 
having reached the age oJ 7 
having gained the right to r\ 
by resilience subsequent to the -ni lists of voters referred to n $ 
this art shali have been rr>«. J 
6eut * No person alia 11 v , 
•-ailed by a committee of a p/ ! 
is ot n member. Whoever :; , 
provisions of this sect tea shM I 
guii'T of a mlsdotaeanor end 
hail bo subject v perfc’ 
five nor mote than f it- 
ersd as other fiuea and c-cia1 
meaner# are row' r*»--c- 
6EC ■ i 
for by this act, t/ie ooninh * 
may designate, la tb m. , 
poll’s for receiving votes smi 
allowing in ail cases, an 
time for said col!*- n n: 
thor in su-'h cai 
] n'l'i shall bo closed, v\ 
said p";ls, whoa 8" u -,' 
any voto nt those tjik.rg ; 
1 »> ?n«d.. *uviier t- •»-. 
he call but the time of 
be extended a reu^ona1 •* 
; legal voters present win 
| *?.■:r. fi. Inis act ►: o'. t I more than twenty dive t 
[Approve 1 a 
Clmpter 
3 V ACT to prevent tie 
for food pur;.- i- -v 
Sect. l. It chui: 
coniniisaloiii.-rs :■:.*1 ; 
I in charge tbt l.i J 
| «r.eep o- 
| 11 6ooa .■ .* a a-u*;.v : *•>.» 
cauae to be in;*- u'.*> 
• cfteb ■> kiib4. 7■ c 
J ijuantity to tiv-rouuh.y 
I in.c.tc ills ctiVtv deal’ 
( **< muck animal kid.- 
Sect. it. Every fare*- •• i 
'c. sec lion one ‘h‘.a v 
! tear Ve-rd thereafter 
j ,.t least four fe-jt or — i"r.. 
iVovnCT'-r be cede.' d 
! r>!,• urbu' tlv urtm* : ,r 
j %kci 3. Any pci 
provisions n ti v fi-t 
j ceeiiin* one hundred ! 'imprisoned tor a period 
i?ya, or both. 
| Cbaptu- 
AS ACT t« c:^TM 
Oi*ja!>«r an Jiic^.i; / a 
| Ju&tciul Court *n ibo o. 
I SKCT. t. Tiii’ O.’tooer aici 
; t;i<- fupu* 16 111 It- .» 
; v* ashin acton ecu* here a.-' | ou the ?••• **f**"l Tue-a.-v 
L' :y n-N..' tivol in- 
! inefeot', as rr. > > 
Or*»-'*«»-SOr V! 'fl 
1© ftu !-* uourt on t 
j eig ::eeri inn."'n 1 .*• »• 
Cl* A*id luivc i* 1:0 d 
I Ltd o Ti© m* ■ ■' ••'■1 
I eeri Hundred .:v v -■ 
! si v ■>. This* id 
! approved. ! A yr’ 
CIis.ptor » M. 
AN ACT to reg.i.ute 
tjGvds 
Sect. ! Every ••{ t ■: 
plum?, vhstho? in but:. <y; 
iujc cpcvUid or n.- 
seeos of oc-roiil*. civ. .; 
vini'- p.ant#, »<*br>{ i' 
but aot inrinulng those 
juanra, v. 
exposed lor 
persons in Main a tin .', 
written 0-. f-ciui'." cua » .•« 
of V'tiilty. oTnsHi©u\ fr-'L. 
vi'i' d, 1lk*t lPlAtiliVi !•' 
tile jicreom agree o ran vt 
nre glided. 
ruro ;• m •; > 
tip’in vest? C*V •) ir-t 
agents. or t y •• 
tural Exp^r i:.*, -.!. •- ,;s 
tests s '• •• -iia o u : 
as :he n.■ *'»v ;r -1 
S«n\ a. Tl •' r.-ah^ or 
loatie h' swi»l ■ 
trim Ini' ; or 
per 'on or ■. '”■■■ 
xv> re -tied 
tti.V f< 1 .‘rd. v 
pit hoi whb st.ru otM-r 1 .i 
a,;:; 3ulturR.l •• >«•!-• ns 
r. t. A .v perto 
sell olfer or o.'.p.vn. lot 
in this .state ag: Icum-vai 
piy lug v.ith thu r» quit 
wad tsv.' ;if I'hifc act, h t. 
court of coinpwtont .i;: ■- 
exceed one rum in d <i 
tense, uni rut :■> ex to a 
for each subsequent 
Brer. 5. Any person 
with iiitentiou to >:< < riv 
label any package cr t ag 
vegetable n-rd-S e. 
seeds, net iueludli.g tliv.se 
ornamental plant*. 
meaner and upon convictiu* t> 
petept Jurisdiction shall <•« a. 
one hundred dollars lv-r t e ti -• 
t© exceed two hundred do/ar* 
quant. otFenee. 
Sect. 8. The provisions of o -• 
apply to any pcrso.t or !■ 
selling cereals and other seed* ■ 
Sect. 7. Whenever tu* 
Maine Agricultural Expert:*- 
eoaies •ognlxant of the riels:1 ■’> 
provisions ©i this act, ba »b«; 
fatten to the secretary ot ti 
tiive, and soicl secretary 
party or parties thus re-. 
■>ect. 8. ALl acts and pan 
eut with this not ore hereby -j *■ 
Sect. 9. This act shall *■» 
bar one, eighteen hendre 
^Approved Mar <o. 
Chapter 314. 
better preservation of Hlgh- 
b-‘* ommodating Public Travel. 
#•* 0^ six ot chapter eighteen of the 
if m? ;? hereby amenued by adding 
li'i;1' n “public travel” iu ilie fourth 
T.' f following words: ‘and when 
if .; b>’ tb0 selectmen remove all 
!?s''r. >; bushes growing within the 
U) ways, not planted or cultivated |i»°L *i.fc purpose of profit or onmrnentft- 
;-.a£ -6 for the proper preservation 
rVde trees.' so that said section when 1 % ®s follows : ‘Road commis- if;- ^ ighwav surveyors shall go over 
sf£L>.« .. .i‘strict®, or cause it to be done 
.16, August, September, Oct- 
tr •> .'Tiber in each year, remove the 
[tf; » to the public travel, and 
<** (ted hv the selectmen remove 
»i d bushes growing within the 
tys, not planted or cultivated 
f',:' rnoso or profit or ornamenta- 
ls v for the proper preservation 
v.d repair such defects as may 
”/ .;*> to time, rendering travel 
P.’ shall give notice of such 
f*. "pal officers, under a pen- 
P". > tor neglect of such duty. 
y 'proved Mar. 28.J 
Chapter 31.%. 
!■ promotion of Medical Educa* 
'vcventlon of unuurhorlzed 
■I'br lu Dead Human Bodies, 
professors of anatomy, she 
to'-gevy, and the demonstrators 
o medical schools of this 
i; n >w or may hereafter be- 
c.; by act of the legislature, 
v .< i*'Vy constituted a board for 
distribution, and delivery of 
•s hereinafter described, to 
persons as un ler the provi. 
a-e entitled thereto. The pro- 
in t!io Me !i al School of 
1. 
meeting of said board for 
1 'tmo and place to bv lived by 
■ da>s after the passage of 
1 board shall nave, full power 
$ i.'ui regulations for its gov- 
appoint and r. move officers, 
.' and complete minutes of i»s 
i-’cord sin 11 also be kept un- 
of ail bodies received and 
b. ard,-and of the persons 
distributed, which min 
•nail bo open at all times to 
m-h member of said board, 
and the county attorney 
it:dii this state. 
:e officers, agents, and ser- 
county, city, town, and 
ar.’ i of any an. f e very alms 
fit.,, rgu«*. hospital, or any other 
"bp n having charge or control 
un provided the de- 
msi fifteen years ..f age, are 
;,l not ily immediately the 
:*»tr»but .on", or such person or 
n time to time be designat- 
or its duly authorized officer 
r any such body or bodies 
•: «'r pop«.\-sion. charge, or 
burned .".rely notify any 
:bn family or next oi kin of 
•not suu’l, •. t tile hi* !V Is 11 Ot 
d__ oi' reward. forthwith de 
l'.~. b iijitM to said Iioimi, or its 
officer agent, and permit 
■ ■■ >urd or im agents, or the 
geon? from time to time des 
teem, who comply with The 
o •, to take and rem» e any 
s to be used within tins state 
■ ‘;it of medical education; 
given and no simiv body 
1, if any person, satisfying 
charge of said body that he 
1, -m of the family of or next 
beneficiary organizations 
cased may belong, shall claim 
but St shall be surrendered 
interment or buried at public 
:J .notice shall he given and tv o 
jo said board oi’iTg agent*, if 
-on was a traveler and not a 
•imd Fuddemy, or had been a 
Mwnoi city ten or more years. 
: board or its duly authorized 
ke and receive such bodies, so 
•i resaid, and si al: upon leceiv- 
seven days from the date of 
nte ami deliver them to or 
mis, physicians and Burgeons 
•.be following manner: Those 
I g b< >d;e9 for lectures and dem- 
>. .ail first be supplied ns fast as 
number assigned to each to be 
■- number of students in actual 
h number shad bo returned 
it such times as it shall direct. 
..dstribution may from time to 
•'* physb- ans or" surgeons who 
sani bo iles, applications to be 
ho order of their receipt by 
t* «;•: 1 board may employ a car- 
’•s for the conveyance of said 
e said bodies shad be w<-ll iu- 
a suitable encasement, and care- 
free l-orn j-u: ..•• observation, 
rhuh oh' air. rv-'wipts bv name, or, 
.-ed U unknown. by a description, 
<.U-!i vc:v 1 bv him, which receipt 
•• •• i;. ui widen said body 
d b'i' s.t said receipts 
.: -evretai •• of said ard. 
-iciun or surgeon 
ted i.t receive any 
ond shall be given 
such, physician or sur- 
: of si; -h school, to be 
of a cuurl of record iu 
'- which such physician or 
r. winch such school is ait- 
.; be in the pouai sum of 
C'jn iitiom-.i that all such 
•• i physician or surgeon, 
si ail receive thereafter shall 
ti.e promotion of medical ed- 
sfate, and, when no longer 
: '.itloiuil purpose?, slum i>e 
:■ o 6a, mu id shall be ex- 
i:i me month of December, 
m-ni ;■, jiti.J he shall certity In 
bend in his possession, his 
'.imuaml in c.:-e any bond is 
l.> him. he shall immediately 
giving the said bond, who 
:1b- a new land as herein he- 
rn 1 who;-oeier shall sell or 
u n Miio.s. or in run way traffic 
1 siaih tru’i-n’it "i- convey, or 
.:e to be :i ansiniited or cun* 
•>: .'idles u, any place outside 
! ■« deemed guilty of a ir,is- 
.id *»n conviction.* be liable 
ng two hundred dollars, or 
a term not exceeding one 
the state nor any county or 
any officer, agent or servant 
at any expense by reason of 
hstribuih >n of an.\ such body. 
c.>fs thereof, and of said board 
shall be paid by those rcceiv- 
in euoh manner us shall be 
i.d board of distribution. 
person having dunes enjoined 
provision s of this act. who 
refuse, or omit to perform the 
red by the provisions of this 
’eviction thereof, be liable to a 
ban one hundred or more than 
liars for each offense. 
•;•.!,s two, three, four, fiv*. six, 
.. of chapter thirteen, revised 
m cby repealed. 
1..*■ act shall take effect when np- 
,Approved Mar. 27.] 
Chapter 316. 
enforce the payment of State and 
cm Tim tier and Grass or re- 
■': -- ds in tills state. 
I'iie timber and grass on the ro- 
iu this state shall be held to the 
pit:, ‘lent ox such state and comity 
hereafter be lawfully assessed 
with bit crest thereon at the rate 
(cut per annum, to commence 
s for the year iu which such as- 
made, at the expiration ol one 
.m the raxes for the following 
x 1 irution of two years from the 
ass-ssment. 
K.i h owner of timber and grass so 
a;- ay tlie part of the tax so ns- 
!’• .lti'.mc-l to his interest in any 
0 in common or not and shall ro- 
ll e treasurer of state a certificate, 
in tax upon the interest upon 
payment is made. 
1 h fractional part, or interest 
■ 'ey acreage, in all such reserved 
i i' !« the state and county taxes 
!paid at the time of the an- 
in x-ptember, shall be forfeited 
•he Bume as in the case ot lands 
f.t unv owner may redeem his 
reset W’l lauds by‘tendering to 
rcr, within one year after the 
r.t. sale at which said interest was 
p: jporlional part of all tlm sums 
rev. rved lands in any township, 
■' interest at twenty per cent per 
j 
■ :u date of land sale, and one dollar 
.1 If any fractional part or Interest 
y acreage in such reserved lands 
redeemed as provided in section 
1 .is act, at the expiration of one year *x• t of the land salo at which such in 
'• fu; lei ted, then it shall be and re- 
,'/'• iv furl cited to the fit ate, and shall 
state free from all claims by any 
,,vl •>•- uer. 
Aii timber and grass forfeited un- 
ions of this act,shall be held in 
1 state for the benefit of the town 
;m-h f-ueh reserved lands lie, and 
■•.■hit the control of the state land 
agent, as provided In the case of reserved lands 
in organized plantations. 
Shot. 8. It shall be the duty of the state land 
agent to cause a division to be made, if found 
necessary from time to time, of the reserved 
lands or publlo lots which have been partially forfeited, and to set otT and hold the forfeited 
portions for the boneilts of townships in which 
they lie, as provided in section five. 
8kct. 7. After such timber and grass shall be wholly forfeited to the suite. It shall be the duty of tne state treasurer to charge all taxes due from such interests as are forfeited, to the 
several townships in which they lie, to be de- 
ducted from such moneys as may be payable to paid towns dips in the' future, from the sale 
of stumpage by the land agent-S 
[Approved Mar. 27.] 
Chapter 817. 
AN ACT to amend Section sixty of Chapter 
twenty-seven of the Revised Statute*, relat 
ing to Intoxicating Liquors. 
Sect. 1. Section sixty of chapter twenty- 
seveu of the revised statutes, as amended by 
section seven of chapter one hundred and tbir- 
ty-nvo of the public laws of eighteen hundred 
and ninety-one, is hereby further amended by 
adding at the end of said section the words: 
i'he provisions of section five of ohapter one 
hundred and sixteen shall not apply to the 
sheriff of Cumberland county and nis deputies 
acting under the provisions of this section: 
but the county commissioners of the county of Cumberland may allow said sheriff and his dep- 
uties such additional compensation as seems to 
them advisable, in addition to the compensa 
tiou given by this section,’ so that said section, 
as amended shall read as follows: 
•Section 60. Sheriffs and their deputies and 
county attorneys shall diligently anti faithfully 
inquire into all violations of law, within their 
respective counties, and institute proceedings against violations or supposed violations of 
law. and particularly the law against the illegal 
salt of intoxicating ltquors, ami the keeping of 
drinking houses and tippling shops, gambling 
house? or places, an<Thousos of ill fame, either 
by promptly entering a complaint before a 
magistrate and executing the warrants issued 
thereon, or by furnishing the county attorney 
promptly and without delay, with the names of 
alleged offenders, and of the witnesses. For 
services under ibid section, sheriffs, and their 
deputies acting under their directions, shall 
evolve the same per diem compensation, as 
foi atten dance on the supreme Judicial court, 
the same fees for travel as for the service of 
warrantd in criminal cases, together tvith such 
necessary incidental expenses as are just and 
proper; bills for which shall be audited by the 
county commissioners, and paid from' the 
miit; treasury. Rut said commissioners shall 
nor allow any per diem compensation to said 
sheriff;? or their deputies, for any day for which 
*aid sheriffs or their deputies are entitled to 
fees or compensation for attendance at or ser- 
vice in any court. The provisions of section 
five o: chapter one hundred and sixteen shall 
o.ot apply to the sheriff of Cumberland county 
tud bis deputies acting under the provisions of 
this section; hilt the county commissioner* of 
the county of Cumberland may allow said sher- 
iff ami hi* deputies such additional corapenav 
riot, an seems to them advisable, in addition to j 
the compensation given by this section.’ 
Sec 2 This act shall not tn any wav affeot, 
apply to, nor prejudice any pending action, nor 
uiy cause of action that has already accrued to 
sheriffs and their deputies for their’ fees under 
existing laws. 
Sect, a This act shall tak* effect when ap- 
pro ved. [Approved March 27.1 
Chapter 818. 
ATT ACT to amend Section nln* of Chapter 
three hundred and fifteen of the Pub lid Laws 
of eighteen hundred and ninety-three, relat- 
ing tc the salary of the Assistant Librarian of 
the Maine State Library. 
Section nine f chapter three hundred and 
fifteen of the public laws of eighteen hundred 
tml ninety-three 1s hereby amended bv striking 
oat in the third line of said section, the word? 
‘five hundred dollars” and inserting in place 
thereof ‘eight hundred dollars,’ so that said 
>ectlon, as amended, shall read as followsi 
‘Section 9. The salary of the librarian shall 
e twelve hundred dollars. He shall employ 
me regular assistant librarian, whose salary 
shall be eight hundred dollars, the sums stated 
»hall be in full for all services rendered in con- 
nection with the library.’ 
[Approved Mar. 17.1 
Chapter 919. 
AN ACT amendatory and additional to Chap- 
ter forty seven of the Revised Statutes, as 
amended by < haptor sixty-on© of the Publlo 
Laws of eighteen hundred and eighty-6even. 
and to Chapter two hundred ana seventy- 
tour of the Public Laws of eighteen hun- 
dred nnd ninety-three, relating to Loan and 
Building Associations. 
m>:t. 1. Section one hundred and thirty- 
rune of chapter sixty-one of the Publlo Uws of 
eighteen hundred and eighty seven, Is hereby 
amended by striking out till of said section 
and inserting tho following: 
‘Section 139. The board of directors shall 
see to the proper Investment of the funds of 
the association, as provided in this section. 
After due allowance for all necessary and 
proper expenses, and for the withdrawal of 
shares, the money*-of tho association shall be 
loaned to the members at a rat.© of monthly premium to be fixed by the directors, which 
shall in no case exceed forty cents per share. 
Anymenmer may, upon giving security satis- 
factory to the directors, receive a loan of two 
hundred dollars for each share held by 
him, or eneb fractional part of two hundred 
dollars as the by laws may allow. Any associa- 
tion may provide in its by-laws that instead of 
the interest and premium, u stated rate of 
annual interest Tint to exceed eight percent, 
may bo charged upon tiie sum desired, pay- 
able in monthly installments. Such rate shall 
Include the whole interest and premium to be 
paid upon the loan. Any balance remaining 
unloaned to members may be invested in sucu 
securities as are legal for the investment of 
deposits in savings banks. No loan shall be 
made on the gross premium plan. 
Sect. 1. Section one hundred forty-seven of 
chapter sixty-one of the public laws of eight- 
een hundred and eighty-seven, is hereby 
amended by striking out all of said section 
ur.d inserting the following 
‘^edion 117 The general accounts of every 
such association shall be kept by double entry. 
The secretary shall at least once each month 
make and declare trial balance, which shall 
be recorded in n book prodded for that pur- 
nose, and it shall at ail Times be open to the 
inspection of the directors and shareholders i 
of the association. All moneys received from 
the members shall be receipted for by persons 
designated by the directors in a pass-book pro- 
vided by the association for the use of and to 
bo hdd’by tho member, and said pass-book 
shall be plainly marked with the name and 
residence of the holder thereof, tho number of 
shares held by him and the number or desig- 
nation of the series or issue to which said 
shares respectively belong and the date of the 
issue of such scries. AT moneys *o received 
shall be original! n entered by the proper officer 
in a book to be called the cash book, and the 
entries therein shall bo so made ns to show the 
name of ’lie payer, the number of the shares, 
the number or designation of the series, or 
issues ol tho particular share or shares so 
entered, together with the amount of dues, 
interest, premiums and tinea paid thereon, as 
ti>*‘ icise may be. Knoll payment shall he elas- 
Kdk dand entered in a column devoted to its 
kind. .Said cash book shall be closed on the 
last clay of the month in which each stated 
meeting is held, and shall be an exhibit of the 
receipt of all moneys paid by shareholders 
during said month.’ All payments made by 
tin- association lor any purpose whatsoever, 
shall be by order, check or draft, signed by the 
president and secret ary, and indorsed by the 
persons in whose favor tho same are drawn. 
The name of the payee, the amount paid, and 
the purpose, object or thing tor which the pay- 
ment is made, together with its date, shall be 
entered on the margin of paid order, check or 
draft. The treasurer shall dispose of and 
secure the safe kc ping o1 all moneys, security 
and pi open y ol 1 ho corporation, lu the manner 
designated by its by-laws.* 
m rr. .1. section one nunareu ana mrry- 
eight of chapter sixty-one of the public laws 
of eighteen hundred and eighty-seven, is here- 
by amended by striking out in the eleventh 
line of Raid section, the word “one” and insert- 
ing the word ‘three,’ and by striking out in the 
same line the word “five” and inserting the 
won! m so r’ at said section, as amended, 
shall read ns follows 
•section IP The profits and losses may he 
i distributed annually, somi-nnmudly or quar- 
terly. to ?! •' shares then existing, but. shall he 
distributed at least once in each year, and 
whenever anew series of shares is to be issued. 
Profits and losses shall be distributed to the 
various shares existing at the time of such 
distribution, In proportion to their value at 
that time, and shall be computed upon the 
basis of a single snare, fully paid to the date 
of distribution. Losses shall be apportioned 
immediately after tlieir occurrence At each 
periodical distribution of profits, the directors 
shall reserve as a guaranty fund a sum not less 
j than three nor more than ten per cent of the 
| net profits accruing since the next preceding 
adjustment, until such fund amounts to five 
! per cent of the dues capital, which fund shall | thereafter bo maintained and held, and Bald 
fund shall bo at all times available to meet 
losses In the business of the association from 
depreciation in its securities or otherwise.’ 
Sk.ot. 4. Section one hundred and fifty-one 
of chapter sixty-one of the pul die laws of eight- 
een hundred and elghtv-seven, is hereby 
j amended by striking out all oi said section and 
inserting the following: 
‘Section 151. The bank examiner shall per- 
form, in reference to all loan and building asso- 
ciations. the. earn* duties and shall hart the 
same powers as ore required of him or riven 
to him In referonce to savings banks” and 
shall, annually, by tho first day of December, 
make si report to the governor and council of 
the general conduct ami condition of each of 
the associations visited by him, making such 
suggestions sts ho dooms expedient ana that the public interest require. The officers of ouch 
associations shall answer truly all inquiries 
made, and shall make all returns required by 
the bank examiner.’ 
Sect. 6. Chapter sixty-one of the publio laws 
of eighteen hundred and eighty-seven, is 
hereby further amended by adding thereto tho 
following sections: 
‘Section 152. Tho secretary, treasurer, and 
other persons holding positions of trust in loan 
anti building associations shall give bonds to 
tho corporation for the faithful discharge of 
the duties of their offices in suoh sums as the 
directors decide to be necessary for the safety 
of the funds, and such bonds shall continue to 
be valid from year to year so long as they are 
elected and hold said offices, subjeetto renewal 
whenever ordered by the bank examiner, or 
directors. The directors may, in lieu of said 
bond, insure at the expense of the association 
with some fidelity or guaranty company which 
shall be satisfactory to the examiner, for the 
faithful discharge of the duties of the score- 
tary ami treasurer and such other olerke as 
may be employed, in suoh sums as they may 
decide to bo necessary for the safety of the 
funds in the custody or the corporation. The 
examinei shall annually examine the bonds 
given, as aforesaid, and Inquire into and cer- 
tify to the sufficiency thereof, and when he 
deems any such bond insufficient he shall 
order a new bend to bo given, within a time 
by him specified.’ 
’‘Section 153. Dlreotors shall oouse all real 
estate of an Insurable character held by them 
absolutely or in mortgage, to be fully insured 
against los3 by fire or lightning and the ex- 
pense of such insurance in case of mortgage 
shall bo added to the amount of the mortgage 
debt, to be refunded La case of payment or 
redemption.’ 
Sect. 6. Chapter two hundred and seventy- 
four of the public laws of eighteen hundred and 
ninety-three, entitled “An Act for the taxation 
of the loan and building Associations,’’ is here- 
by amended by striking out the word Satur- 
days” in the second line of the flret section 
thereof and inserting the words 'secular davs,’ 
so that said section, as amended, shall read as 
follows: 
•Section 1. Every loan and building associa- 
tion doing business In this state shall semi- 
annually on the last secular days of April and- 
Octobor make a return signed and sworn to by 
its eectetary of its monthly capital dues paid 
in by its share-holders during the six months 
preceding each of said days, exclusive of 
withdrawals, fines, Interest and premiums. 
Said return shall! be made to the treasurer of 
state on or before the second Mondays of May 
and November, and for wilfully making a false 
return, the secretary forfeits not less than five 
hundred nor more than five thousand dollars. 
The treasurer of such association snail pay to the treasurer of state a tax on account of such 
dues, of one-fourth of one per cent a roar on 
the amount so returned.* 
[Approved Mar, 37.] 
Chapter SSS®. 
AN ACT relating to Fraternal Beneficiary 
Organizations. 
Sect. 1. a fraternal beneficiary association 
Is hereby declared to bs a corporation, society 
or voluntary association, formed or organised 
and carried on for the sole benefit of its mem- 
bers and their beneficiaries, and not for 
profit. Each association shall have a lodge 
system, with ritualistic form of work and rep- 
resentative form of government, and shall 
make provision for the payment of benefits in 
case of death, and may make provision tor the 
payment of benefits in case of slokness, tem- 
porary or permanent physical disability, either 
us the’ result of disease, accident or old ago, 
provided the period in life at which payment of physical disability benefits on account of 
old mie commences, shall not be under seven- 
ty years, subject to their compliance with Us 
constitution and laws. The fund from which 
the payment of such benefits shall be made, 
and (lie fund from which the expenses of ouch 
association shall be defrayed shall be derived 
from assessments or dues collected from its 
members. Payments of death benefits shall be 
to the families, heirs, blood relatives, affi- 
anced husband or affianced wife of, or to per- 
sons dependent upon tli8 member. Such asso- 
ciations shall be governed bv this act and 
6hall L-e exempt from the provisions of lnsur- | 
anoe laws of inis state, except as herein pro- 
vided and no law hereafter passed shall apply 
to them unless they bo expressly designated 
therein. 
Slot. %, geven or more persons, resident of 
the state, desiring to form a fraternal benefi- 
ciary corporation for the purposes above pro- 
video. and having signed an agreement there- 
for, declaring therein the purposes of such 
corporation, may organize as such In the man- 
ner provided in sections one, two and three of 
chapter flftv-flve of the revised statutes, and 
such corporation shall have ail the powers, 
privilege* and immunities, and bo subject to 
ail the liabilities named in said section three, i 
Sect. ;>. The presiding officer, treasurer and : 
a majority of the directorsjor other officers, 1 
shall'forthwith make, sign and swear to a oertl- 
1 
Scute setting f wth n true copy of t he agreement 
ami declaration of the purposes of the associ- 
ation. with the names ot the subscribers thereto, 
the date of the first meeting, and the succes- 
sive adjournments, If any, and shall submit 
such certificate and the records of the corpor- 
ation to the insurance commissioner, who 
shall make such examination and require such 
evidence ns he deems necessary; and if It 
appears that the purposes of the corporation 
conform to law, he shall certify Ills approval 
■.hereof, and the certificate shall then be filed 
by said officers In tho office of the secretary of 
state, who, upon payment of a fee of five dol- 
lars, shall cause the same with the endorse- 
meats, to be recorded, and shall thereupon issue 
& certificate in the following form: 
STATE OF MAINE. 
Be It known that whereas (here the names 
of the subscribers to the agreement of associa- 
tion shall be inserted), have associated them- 
selves with the intention of forming a corpora- 
tion under the name of (here the name of the 
corporation shall be Inserted), for the purpose 
here the purpose declared in the agreement 
of association Khali be Inserted), and have 
complied with the provisions of the statutes 
of this stale in such case made and provided, 
as appears from the certificate of the officers 
of the corporation, duly approved by tho in- 
surance commissioner and recorded in this 
office; now therefore, I (here the name of the 
secretary’shall he Inserted), secretary of the 
state of Maine, do hereby certify that said 
(here the mimes of the subscribers to the agree- 
ment of association shall bo inserted), their 
associates and successors, are legally organized 
and established as and are hereby made an 
existing corporation under tho name of (here 
the name of the corporation shall be inserted), 
with the powers, rights ami privileges, and 
subject to the limitations, duties and restrictions 
which by law appertain thereto. Witness my 
official signature hereunto subscribed, and the 
seal of tho state of Maine hereunto affixed, this 
day of in the year 
(in these blanks the day, month and year ot 
execution of the certificate shall ha inserted.) 
The secretary shall sign the name and cause 
the seal of the state to be thereto affixed, and 
such certificate shall be conclusive evidence of 
the existence of such corporation at the date of 
such certificate. He shall cause » record of 
such certificate to b« made. 
Sect. 4. Any such corporation may hold at 
any one time, as a death fund belonging to the 
beneficiaries of anticipated deceased members, 
an amount not exceed ng ono assessment from 
a general or unlimited membership, or an 
amount not exceeding in the aggregate, ono 
assessment rrom each limited class of division 
of it# members; provided that nothing iu tnis 
section shall be held to restrict such fund to leas 
than twenty-five thousand dollars. 
jse<jt. o. mo corporation, organized unuer mo 
provisions of this act shall commence to do business or issue any certificate until it has 
presented to the insurance commissioner and 
received Ids certification that it has obtained 
not less than five hundred bona tide applica- 
tions for membership. For until it. has deposi- 
ted v/ith tho treasurer of state at least one 
thousand dollars as u part of its emergency 
fund, which shall he held and applied in ac- 
cordance with tho provisions of section six of 
chapter two hundred thirty-seven of the public 
laws of eighteen hundred and eighty-nine, as 
amended. All such companies or associations 
hereafter organized or incorporated under tho 
laws of this state shall also comply with all 
provisions of section six of said chapter. 
Sect. 6. No charter granted under tlio pro- 
visions of this act shall he valid after cue year 
from its date unless the organization has been 
completed and business begun thereunder. 
And when any domestic corporation has dis- 
continued business for the period of one year 
its charter shrill become null and void. 
Sect. 7. No such corporation shall rein- 
sure with or transfer its membership certifi- 
cates or funds to any organization, unless the 
said contract of transfer or reinsurance is first 
submitted to and approved by a two thirds 
vote of tlie members of each association or 
societv present at meetings called to consider 
I the same, of which meetings written or printed 
j notice shall be mailed to each certificate 
holder at least thirty days before tho date fixed 
for said meeting, nor unless the said contract 
of transfer or reinsurance is first submitted to 
and approved by the insurance commissioner. 
Smct. 8. Any fraternal beneficiary corpo- 
ration existing under the laws of this state, 
and now engaged in transacting business as 
herein defined, may reincorporate under tho 
provisions of this act; provided, that nothing 
in this act contained shall be construed as re- 
quiring any such corporation to reineorporate; 
and any such corporation may continue to ex- 
ercise all th# powers and nrivllegei 
oonfsired by this act, and its articles of in- 
corporation not inconsistent herewith, and shall be subject to tile requirements and Pen- 
altlcs of this act the same as if reincorporated 
hereunder. 
Sect 9. Fraternal beneficiary corporations, 
associations or societies organized under 
the laws of another state or country, now 
transacting butincs.-; in this state ns herein tic- 
lined, and which now report or which shall re- 
port when requested to ihe insurance depart- 
ment, may continue such business upon com- 
plying with the provisions of this act. Fra- ternal beneficiary corporations, associations 
or societies, not now transacting business In 
this state, which may hereafter desire to do so, 
shall first obtain license therefor from the in- 
surance commissioner. Such a corporation, 
association or society shall furnish tho com- 
missioner with a certified copy of its charter and by-laws, with a statement under oath, 
showing its membership and financial condi- 
tion, with a power of attorney, as hereinafter 
specified, and shall also furnish the commis- sioner with such other information as lie shall 
deem necessary to ft proper exhibit of its bus- iness and standing and plan of working, and if he deems it expedient, lie may license atioh 
corporation, association or society to do busi- 
ness in this stute in accordance with The pro- 
visions of tills act. For such license he may 
reotlve alee of twenty dollars. 
section 10. Kach such association now doing 
or hereafter admitted to do business within 
this stato. and not having its principal office 
within this state, and not being organized un- 
der the laws of this state, shall appoint In 
writing the insurance commissioner and his 
successors in office to bo its true and lawful 
attorney, upon whom all lawful process In any action or proceeding against it may be served, 
and In such writing shall agree that any lawful 
process against it which is served on said at- 
torney shall be of the same legal force and validity as if served upon the association, and 
that the authority shall continue In force so 
long aa any liability remains outstanding in this state. Copies of such certificate, certified 
by said insurance commissioner, shall be deem- 
ed sufficient evidence thereof, and shall be ad- 
mitted in evidence with the same force and 
effect as the original thereof might be admitted. 
Service upon such attorney shall be deemed 
sufficient service upon such association. When 
legal process against any such association is served upon said insurance commissioner, he 
shall immediately notify the association of 
such service by letter, prepaid aud directed 
to its secretary or corresponding officer, and 
shall within two days after such service for- 
ward In the same manner a copy ol the process 
served on him to such officer. The plaintiff 
In such process so served snail pay to the In- 
surance commissioner at the time of such ser- 
vice a fee of two dollars, which shall he re- 
covered by him as part of the taxable costa, 
if he prevails in the suit. 
Sect. 11. No certificate issued by any asso- 
ciation transacting business under tills act shall 
be valid or legal which shall be conditional up- 
on an agreement or understanding that the 
beneficiary shall pay the dues and assessments, 
or either of them, for said member. Any cor- 
poration authorized to transact business as de- 
fined In this act may employ paid agent© In 
soliciting business. But no Derson shall act as 
such an agent until he has first been licensed 
therefor by the Insurance commissioner in ac- 
cordance with the provisions of section sev- 
enty-three, of.chapter forty-nine of the revised 
statutes, and any person violating this pro- 
vision shall, upon conviction, be punished as 
provided In said section seventy ttiree. For 
such license the commissioner shall reoelve 
two dollar*. 
Sect. 1*2. Svery corporation, association cr 
society doing business as herein defined shall 
annually, on or before the first day.of March, re- 
port to the Insurance commissioner the nemes 
and addresses of its president, secretary and 
treasurer, or other officers answering thereto, 
and shall make such further statements of its 
membership and financial transactions for the 
year ending on the preceding thirty-first day 
of December, with other Information relating 
thereto, as said commissioner may deem nec- 
essary to a px*oper exhibit of its business and standing; and the commissioner may at any 
other times require any fui-ther statement he 
may deem necessary to be made relating to 
such corporation. 
.Sect. 13. Any persom who shall solicit mem- 
bership for. or in any manner assist in pro. 
curing membership in any such cox*poratlon or 
organization doing a business not authorized 
by this act, or who shall solicit membership 
lor, or in any manner assist In procuring mem- 
bership la any such corporation or organiza- 
tion not authorized, as herein provided, to do business as herein defined, in this state, shall 
be guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon convic- 
tion thereof, shall be punished by a fine of not 
less than fifty nor more than two hundred 
dollars. 
Sect. 14. The money or other benefit, ehar- 
lty, relief, or aid to be paid, provided or rca- 
dered by any corporation, association or so- 
ciety authorized to do business under this act, 
and as horeln provided, shall not be liable to 
attachment by trustee, or other process, and 
shall not be seized, taken or appropriated, or 
applied by any legal or equitable process, nor 
by operation of law, to pay any debt or liability 
of a certificate holder, or uny beneficiary 
thereof. 
Sect. 1ft. Any solicitor, agent or examining 
physician, who shall knowingly or wilfully 
make any false or fraudulent statement or rep- 
resentation In or with reference to any appii- 
cation for membership, or for the purpose of 
obtaining any money or benefit, in any cor- 
poration, association or society transacting 
business under this act, shall be guilty ot a 
misdemeanor, and, upon conviction, shall be 
punished by a fine of not less than on© hun- 
dred nor more than five hundred dollars, or by 
imprisonment not less than thirty days nor 
more than one year, or both; and any person 
who shall willfully make a tale© statement of 
any material foot' or thing in a sworn state- 
ment as to the death or disability of a certifi- 
cate holder in’ any such corporation, for the 
purpose of procuring the payment of the. bene- 
fit named in the certificate of such holder, ! 
shall be guilty of perjury, and upon convlo- 
tion. shall be punished accordingly. 
Sect. 10. Fraternal beneficiary orcranlzo- 1 
tions organized or incorporated under the 
laws of any other state or country whb*h do 
not operate upon the ‘lodge system,’ as de- 
fined in section one of this act, and which 
limit their membership to the members of 
some particular order, class or fraternity, may 
be admitted to transact business In this state 
upon complying with the provisions ot chapter 
two hundred thirty seven, of the public laws 
of eighteen hundred eighty-nine, and arts 
additional to and amendatory thereof, regula- 
ting the admission and oonauot of assessment 
companies. All such corporations shall be 
exempt from the provisions of tola act and 
shall comply with and be subject to all provi- 
sions of said statutes relating to [assessment 
companies. 
Sect. 17. Nothing herein contained shall he 
eonstrued to affect or apply to grand or sub- 
ordinate lodges of V.Odd Fellows, 
Knights of Pythias or similar orders, organ- 
ized or incorporated under the laws of this 
state, and which do not have as their princi- 
pal object the issuance of insurance certifi- 
cates. Nor shall anything herein contained 
apply to domestic! corporations or voluntary 
associations which limit their membership to 
the employes ot a particular city or town, 
designated firm, business house or corpora- 
tion; nor to domestic lodges, orders or associ- 
ations of ft purely religious, charitable and 
benevolent description which do not operate 
with a view to profit and which do not provide 
for a funeral benefit of more than one hundred 
dollars, or sick or disability benefits of more 
than one hundred and fifty dollars, to ary 
person in any one year. Provided always, 
that anv association whichbas moro than three 
hundred members and which issues to any 
person a certificate providing for the payment 
of benefits shall not be exempt by the provis- 
ions of this section, and such associations 
shall comply with all requirements of this act. 
The Insurance commissioner may require of 
any association such information relating to 
it s'membership and certificates as will enablo 
him to determine whether it is exempt from 
the provisions of this act. An ! no order or 
association which is exempt by the provisions 
of this section from the requirements or this 
act, shall employ paid agents or give or allow 
to any person any compensation for procuring 
new members. 
Sect. lb. lue insurance commissioner, in 
person or by deputy, slin 11 have tlie power of 
visitation and examination into the affairs of 
any domestic, corporation subject to the pro- 
visions of this act, that are conferred upon him 
by the provisions of chapter forty-nine, pro- 
vided that ho shall not be required to make 
periodical examinations of domestic com- 
panies. Whenever the commissioner is satis- 
ed that any foreign association is not paying 
the maximum amount named in its policies or 
certificates in full, or in such condition as to 
render further proceedings hazardous to the 
public or its policy folders, he may apply to a 
justice of the supreme judicial court l'«*r an in- 
junction restraining such corporation form t.lm 
Yuvlhv prosecution of its business. Said jus- 
tiee after reasonable notice and hearing upon 
the matter, may issue :tu injunction restrain- 
ing the company in whole or in part from pro- 
ceeding further with its business, and may 
make such other Older and decrees its the in- 
terest of the corporation and the public may 
require. 
sect. 19. Whenever after examination t) 
\ commissioner is satisfied that any domestic 
corporation is not paying the maximum 
amount, named in its policies or certificates in 
full or is in such condition as to render further 
proceedings hazardous to the public or its 
policy holders or is transacting its business 
fnuufently; or whenever such domestic cor- 
poration shall, after the existence of ouo year 
or more, have ft membership of less than three 
hundred, the insurance commissioner may pre- 
sent the facts in relation to the same to any 
‘Justice of the supreme judicial court; anl 
said Justice shall thereupon notify the officers of 
such corporation of a hearing and unless it shall | 
then appear that some special and good reason | 
exists why the corporation .should not be closed, 
some person shall he appointed receiver of such 
corporation, and shall proceed at once to take 
possession of the books, papers, moneys, and 
other assets of the corporation, and shall forth- 
with, under the direction of tho court proceed 
to close tho affairs of such corporation and to 
distribute to those entitled thereto its funds. 
For this service the receiver may be allowed 
out of any funds in possession or tho corpora- 
tion or which may come therefrom into his 
hands, such sum aa the court may determine to 
be reasonable and Just. When the affairs of 
the corporation shall be finally closed, the court, may decree a dissolution of the same. 
Section 20. Fraternal beneficiary organiza- 
tions, organized or Incorporated under the 
laws of this state, which are transacting bust, 
ness herein upon the passage of this act, and 
which limit their membership to tho members 
of some particular order, class or fraternity 
may contlnuo such buduoss by complying with the provisions of this act not Inconsistent therewith. 
Section 21. Any corporation, association or 
society, neglecting or refusing to comply with, ; 
or violating tho provisions of this act ahull bo | 
fined not less than fifty nor more than two ; 
hundred dollars, upon conviction thereof. 
Section 22. All acts or parts of acts, Incon- 
sistent herewith, are hereby appealed. 
[Approved Mar. 27.] 
Chapter 831. 
AN ACT to amend Section five ot Chapter 
twenty-two of the Public Laws of eighteen 
hundred and elglity-seven as amended by 
Chanter two hundred six of the Public Laws 
of eighteen hundred and ninety-throe, relat 
ingto the filling of vacancies In the omoe of 
Truant Officers. 
Section live of chapter twenty-two of the pub- 
lic laws of eighteen hundred and olghty-seveu, 
as amended by chapter two hundred six of toy 
pubLo laws of eighteen hundred and nlnety- 
threo is hereby amended by adding thereto tho 
following words: ‘Superintending school com- 
mittees shall have power to till vacancies oo- 
curlng during the year,’ so that said section, as 
amended shall read as follows: 
•Section 5. The municipal officers shall fix 
the compensation of the truant officers elected 
a* prescribed in section three. Superintending 
school committees hail have power to fill va- 
cancies oocnring duriug the year.' 
[Approved Mar. 27.] 
Chapter 833. 
AN AOT relating to Suits on Promissory Notes, 
Sect. 1. In any proceeding at law or in 
equity in which tho amount due on a promissory 
note given for the price of land conveyed, j'» 
In question, and ft total failure of consideration 
would be ft defense, a partial failure of con- 
sideration may be shown in reduction of dam- 
ages. 
Sect. %. This act shall not affect pending 
actions, or existing causes of action. 
[Approved Mar. 27.j 
Chapter 8$3- 
AN ACT to amend ejection twenty-throe of 
Chapter seventy-nine of the Revised Statues, 
relating to the admission of Attorneys to the 
Practice of Law. 
Sect. 1. Section twenty-three of chapter 
•eventy-uln© of revised statutes is hereby 
amended by inserting after the words Taw 
school” in tho fifth lino thereof tho words 'or 
has held the office of, and served t*e clerk ml 
the supremo judicial courts in this state for the 
term of eight years and has studied for at, least 
six months in the office cf an attorney a? law,' 
ho that said section, as amended, shall read as 
follows: 
'Section 23. No person who has not been a 
member of the bar of another state, in good 
standing and in active practice for at least 
three years, shall be admitted to practice law 
in the courts of the state, unless he has studied 
for al least two years in the office of some 
attorney at law, or a part of the time In sn ■it 
office, and the remainder in some law school, 
or has held the office of, and served as clerk of 
the supreme judicial courts iu this state for 
the terra of eight years and has studied for at 
least six months in the office of an attorney at 
law, and has also passed a satisfactory exami- 
nation in his legal studies.' 
Sect. 2. This act shah take effect when ap 
proved. 
[Approved Mar. 27.1 
Chapter 324. 
AN ACT to prevent incompetent persons fr om 
conducting the business of Apothecaries. 
Sect. 1. From and after the passage of this 
act, It shall not be lawful for an person, within 
the limits of this state to. conduct the business 
of an apothecary, or any part thereof, except 
as hereinafter provided. 
Sect. 2. Thejgovornor, with the advise and 
consent <<f the council shall appoint t'. 
suitable persons to b* commissioners of pn...:- 
many, one commissioner to bo ay-, mc. :,h ;.... 
term of eac.h of those n >w holding oifi-e 
expire, to hold office » the term of 
years, unless removed for o mse are untii a 
‘successor Is appointed aud qualified Li a 
cancy occurs in su.-l commission another 
bo appointed as aioresai i. to liil the unexpu 
term thereof. Before entering on the d-'-.es 
of their office, the C -omissione 
sworn to faithfully ana impartial .1 is t.a- 
the same, and a rev-o d bfi.ik be mli. 
on their commission. Saul ooiucva- ■,»•••• 
shall make a report ol their prom -ib: -s a m 
ally to the governor and oour. r, «iu 
cause such a number or s >m in 
printed as they deem nccessar* 
Sect. 3. Said commissioner:, .< b.c 
any person who desires to carry ■ : 
of an apothecary, and if Ire be T ■ imi ...... 
pharmacy, shall give him a cert; .e -: 
tact aud that he is authorkn-u .. .. 
business of an apothecary, an-i sv h ■ •: !■.. c 
must he signed by at lea*- two mn 
They shall register in a fuita. :o 
kept in the office of the secretary o! mig, 
name and place of residence of ill u. >. -;i 
they issue certificates, and the data- t..i d. 
AH certificates issued under the provi-rn.it : 
this act shall be kept constamiy displayed, 
conspieuoua place, ru the store or ah-.; of the 
persona to whom the same were is.i. 
Sect. 4. Every person n no w n-gisr-'- ><i, 
hereafter entering >u the business of an \\ 
ecary, shall be examined by said commission 
era,‘and shall present to thorn satisfaeto; y 
dence that he has been an apprentice, or 
ployed In an apothecary store v .<■ phyr.ic1.! •. ■' 
prescriptions arc compounded., at lea.-t U.r 
years, or has graduated from some rcguiui iy incorporated medical -ollcge or col leg'. < t 
pharmacy, and is competent f >r the b:i.-iiu*<s; 
ai the commissio iers may 
certificate and registry h .■ .> 
vided; but only one of Uu- pm > dim 
need be a registered ti. ug -j 
partner who compounds med.. 
tiered. 
Sect. 9. For each examination c> c r; <• r.• 
visions of this act, the commission-.- 1 
entitled to receive from tea per-< c 
ten. dollars, except as hereli liter pau. 
which shali be in lull for bi service 
ponses. Incase the result of too « .oo: 
is unsatisfactory, and no certificate.- i. 
the applicant shall .have toe *•.- an 
examination without charge after -u i:.hn 
t two months, am.? within twi t e luoufhs 
the date of his first examiner, ;i. 
Sect. t. t urtincates o: r.-.vo graces or e .ms 
may be issued, whereof '.e shad declare n m 
T,be holder ;* skilled in pharmao;. as 
fun 1 ot fills act, and the other kir.o wi-.i. ! :• 
the examination of the applicant; ilu-n-f-.r, n.a> 
be issued to such as t'kvil n<>z lie -s car. o. ;• 
teen years of age ami who an- p-m.-.m the 
nioi year in a college of ph.cT.iMoy < a i.. ... go 
having a department of j.hanr .cv ecm v vd 
two full years m an ap<dki <•.«; v so \w..-.re 
phvsiei.v;; s'prescription-, ai •' •• -»ii»» .ended. 1 
declaio t t the h ler is a q 
and is qualified to take ciin'-go of ike budtu •-> 
of an apothecary, baring the ten ■ s, 
sence of the. registered a pot In r.rv, ... u *• 
for such assistant’s exturena -n rlo'd be five 
dollars. A permit may also im gi c- .l up 
written application to said comm. .. av-. 
storekeepers m towns >v vdiages wiu-io 
is no apothecary store, to sell the us.-ai medi- 
cines and poisons m<*d as in me ien;» die?. and 
for tiie necessary agricultural pun •.«c*, and tor 
such permit a i'ee oi one dollar shall be charged 
payable to saiu eonimm-.douvrj; but suel .*... r» 
keepers shall satisfy the commissi- their 
fitness to keep and sell cu-k meuiciiu .> :.i 
poisons. 
Sect. 7. It shall not be lawful s'*.r any si.., ■ 
to be kept open for the sale of .a n. urns or 
poisons, or tor compounding physician’s pre- 
scriptions. nor shall drugs or such medicine •• he 
exposed or displayed for sale in any such store, 
unless the same is placed and kept under 
personal cohered ami supervision oi a regis- 
tered apothecary or qualda <i assistant, but 
such store may be under the charge «.i a qual- 
ified assistant during the temporary absence 
oi such registered apothecaiy. 
Sect. 6. 1! any person shali hereafter engage 
in or be found in charge of or carrying on the 
business of apothecary contrary t<- ike pro\i>- 
ions of this act, he shall upon indi<'meat and 
conviction be subject to a penalty oi fifty 
dollars per month forth.: fiist niiem-.i*. and cue 
hundred dollars per month for each and eturv 
subsequent offense, whether ior conrinuanc.s 
in said business <u for engaging anew the re 
in violation of the provisions of fin-, r. lA 
hereby made the duty oi the county atforney 
in each county, upon eoiupl tint. inn by any 
one of said commissi* me. r-. to nr-ute all 
violations of the provisions >■: this .■ t. Tm: 
treasurer of each comuy * ia.H pay the treas- 
urer of the law library association of his e.u:u- 
tv. for the use and benefit of the county law 
library twenty per cent of all fines actual: 
paid info the county treasury forth* vlo!nt,*n 
of the provisions of this act. .3 
Kivt. i'!i" provmiona of this act shall 
apply is flu,- c.i-i-- t •vmiicn who shall bere- 
ft ft-m enter upon and carry on the business of 
apothe.ea ricr-. 
rii:« :<d 1 ,:i< a- :• •!] 11 •»r apply in the oase 
of p; 1 1 v ’.u 1; :i re anil dm;.a- fhntr 
own m; :i .-t. I- me .«aie •»' :• ,>.-i ■ y 
prepu: 110 .-. m any por-on JeiMliv ,o:;: 
lzed to engage in the apothecary inmi:.o-.; 
vious to t’:e ; 1 m-aga of this anr, imr r- 
tered physicians who reside .* 1 towns v. i, ;o 
there is no chug store. 
SKt'v. 11. All .lets and parts cf act.?, inconsis- 
tent with tins not, are here!-/ repealed 
Biter. 12. Any person may enter / :i 
business of an apothecary with it 
cate rsquired by tlio foregoing : 
ho docs not personally 1 
apothecary, but employs a duly .r. 
apothecary who h.:> •;.• ? 
iug, putting up and dispensing m-- 
drugs under the provisions <•!' 
-. > r. 13. 'i he woi d 
act, shall not include per: ms v ■ 
pound medicines, put up prescripti-ms < 
poisons. 
Sect. 14. This act shall take effect when in- 
proved. 
[Approved Mat. 27.] 
Chapter 023. 
AS ACT to amend Chapter severity of the 
Ko vised Statutes, reln::.;g to lmiolvoaey 
Proceedings. 
•Section 1. Section fourteen of ohapter 
seventy of the revised statutes, is hereby amended by striking out the word 1 avi 
after “u-ciistants” !n the last line, and add- 
ing to said section the following word: 
‘required majority' shall mean a majority in 
number of creditors, each of whoa® debts 
exceed fifty dollars, and of creditors hold- 
ing three-fourths ? »U the Indebtedness, 
and ‘commenc. .; of proceedings’ shall 
mean the date •? id of the petition 
by or against b so that said section, 
us amended, shah 1 aa follows: 
‘Section 14. In ohxpicr the words 
“aesingee," “creditor,'’ and “debtor in elude the plural: a me word “messenger” 
includes his assistants; tho word “sheriff 
includes deputy ph- “required major- 
ity" shall mean a n. »rUy in number of 
creditors, each ’.vi. so debts exce« fifty 
dollars and of cu’ l.iors holding tbreo- 
fourths the link-: tednec.sj and rn- 
lueneement of proceedings" shall mean th® 
date of the, filing of the petition by or 
against tho del.' o’ 
Section Section fifteen of said chapter, 
Is hereby amended by adding to said section 
the following word ?: ‘He shad /be wits? his 
petition a f id scheih’Ie of a.I ire.Iitors, with 
their places of rest fence and the sum doe 
to each, so far as the sum® is known to tl; *, 
debtor, together Y.’lth tho consideration <f 
the indebtedness and a statement o: any ex- 
isting mortgage, pledge or other e'k.v.er *1 
security given to secure the flume, and a 
full list of all Ida assets,with h brief descrip- 
tion of all real estate or interest Jn r<“*l 
estate owned by him, and ’he place where 
the Maine is situated, so tout said section 
shall read as follows 
'-' .'•o n ’A Any inhabitant ci the state 
ov leg debts contracted while such m: ,.M 
in.it, »i!.■•.;/ apply hy prk tic:: to the Judge 
for the •■o'jj.ty '.vKh!:t vV. id; he rev m, :,r 
ting forth i.b-i ’r,alI• y to p.ij r ...i debts 
ui f his willingness •» ,ii I::~ e-vat® 
and effects nor exempt u &ruu*h« 
men? and >eiz\ir® 1 .■•-• -* for 1 ,* 
benefit of his credit :*• •• ng tl.a? 
such proceedings may i-■ bad in:'-* 
premises as are provi m.i in il‘\ .-iv It® shall file with I::« <••••;•: m a : s-o.-vlut® 
of ail creditors, with their u?-. 
dene® And the sum due to each. -v far ft® 
same is known to th® deb; r. to- '-iher with 
the consideration or 'he in deb •• .>•■■■' a 
statement of any exi ting ,m <_• pi 
or other collateral seen id y s 
tho same. tind a full llu ••-- — 
with u brief description of :i —: 
Interest !n real tv.tat® owned I. n, ai d 
lj;- ; : ico tv her.' th® 3:1 me 
thirty-six id '.be pu'bic ■ .'-va 
htindVca and eigli; y r 
amended so as 1 -e.-.o ■=• 
tion o; the judge tl.,- 
due from the. up;* 
than tlireo h 
with issue a w.t.: 
sheritT of tlm .'■•; 
rnre-M ii ,ii. :• 
ta':* noises:--! n ot 
person i, ot the ■-•*: 
aftactiinent, ana < 
n* >ut>t and pap-rs* •' 
arid e.state. 1 i:*-!v ..*• 
>1 •• ::•!a or aj*i 
to p '•! mV. iii 
vr of*; ti. ", -.•* 
ms tin* u. I*.-:-* directs,:' > m *' V. 
S'-ii-. ! i.r::S:>ed lilli; 
tv. .-.mi ! r* !-• 
iii. t.-’f v-- U* 
t"1 •* * 
.. IS S' 
.' }• .. SM OIV* Ot a ■ 
wih hr id at a 
■ 
lad >.*s than m n r tv o 
a: cr me is-ro. or : h-. v 
:ion •*. •- -’ton '• ''• 
ha)-.-!-. is r ore by ••• !■ -f 
t .c;'t th© :'c v.".vv 
itor WllC J.'.s luVttpU .5 
•(.- the pro l.storis of *: V ■: v 
t to •' 
his -I tint or'voto no m n ; •• 
ti -a, or other on-•W'Hn .:■>, ex-i pt mi. cm 
s. ;.ti be u 1 iowc-i hm ?>♦•*.•'■ .nts^v. •.<: v v 
H*nt j'.. iu t;j 'O hi v>: ■- 
oils barge- of 1 w : a. It 
claim Ogaif t * fra is'uTe a A ns- ■ v;. 1 
dci.r.' ;Su that yn'.d -‘.ret: •?-. smii. rer is 
l'oito-*-. h 
'{Section L j'”;o w: ,, has fi'-.—p -t 
any i-n i-rence, v 
was tii-d vo;:t i.r ii. w !. n ■ ;• 
vi ncv.si, d; ji pr -v© tin.- tv n obi h e 
prnl'euco vi * 
(lend lucre-n min; i© s irr-m •••••'. v e 
a-.-.urn' » t:i: pv.»t rty. a; ". 
ad*, a .ir.'i^e w ■} t.’n. ... ~ 
preference* The ire *'.ei 
may re-over v.• v •. ;• .. n 
1coin any creditor v. t » ft '..i 
in whole or m v -■. ■1 "• 
nortiji .i. •‘her.- 
before gu n < V'-.. s%.... 
tor tv ho )ni-* AC- ic-.i ■■ c: 
to the pro via. ons of 
be permit led ;a c n f : a. s 
h!y ciuiiii oi vote wo n i- 
tion. or other \ r c. I a 
has ail i'i.s i./.e- 
lie net paid anon n in ,v *• r*-t: r 
a5•••charge- •>!’ his h. --u: .tv 1 
n; against u.c 
dt 
.VI :„n 0. Section to v ■ l 
cli Is hereby «;u■* .4 
i< 
on M. Ii thfn-i nre •> •. » .« i~- 
si;..; shall be e-c nim' i• tmo- 
tier, tviii may do a 
-}• ori oil: bTate uf.-s-11 > '.'ll. i.n: c .- m 
r< -on ; » beiievo ana d-v5* •>. e 
Un-re are tut-1 ;>••;<<* d n :ii© 
v.t ue ■; ihf. a'-sots. 11 •. ■- '••• 
k. it v > i.r d- h -«i. no 
valucu -■ 1, 
be. slated Hi io.;,-.;-. h- b\ -I 
it the ,is.- e:s i:oi c! it- 1 r 
\ d Mitt 11 1 11 
sii'ili be •• •!•••:, ii:.- 
but tiie tie >t..»r »h; 
assicrn. convey «.!-•: •' b:c n. ! 
il- V. % l*!it com 
c v. a: ri. hi .u -I lb". * 1 m 
attm-.'ittieir. and *ei/."."-a 
lie desj--sc-l of !.;• -;a.i re ;i-t* u.-'. pi -1 
hi ... i- 
r I,;.. .;! the CsiMU d ... V iv. -lo- 
ll it mao:'.'! r to to *■- ;i- ..J ..-eh 
«.l(.!:,'l it th.' .i- "C'S 
in mil ".'. do! mm, «»r :. -• m l i‘3 
when the asseu m-- ■; 
lines, tiie credit- r.s. in •- I j: i;:e, 
shell chouse (M- 
CiSi.'i to ot lie 411-1 ’■ •!. he: 
im-.-ie. by lie ) b -i. 
,:tiue o: tin* cr- -ti. w; ni pe -r 
and si..d I he Ilia.' 
lass the judge *>1 v .*•;> •• o 1 
liou is fiiihja.-t to the *t« 
who in v in o. d 
oilier a new ole-; mu. •i 
hy 1 he ore. it nr.-; at 11.■• t ... 
judge sli til no,ni** 
and lie may ai anr, :• 
sll> a. re line* •* a .* 
aimiher in h.s jd .. <• a 
(I r; v > 11. C Him il il 1 e d Li < 
evamiaai inn. 
oil • S".'l n. 
cli: ’-lor is hem:.. 
i< loliu. 'i, 
niai ling in s 
Ret It'S liis is;. ;1 ;;••••.. 
in 'die hands »f ;' 
! i\ lu a uu ad. 1 \ •; 
only U'[i*»t» 1 h«* .*.at 
eni I t. rial .deal 
whjeli !.*• sa.;.!,' is d» 
wi«h The Taj evs in d ;n iva ■ ... 
l*e allowed as a voue h tl 
that said see: ion. as nme-..!e..i. sha d read a 
folio w* 
•Recti Tl 1 gne© shall deposit la 
Ms >> vu s;;'.;, ..- as In such bank as 
I :ic r..’ ;*!•:•- none;/ coming to Ms a a;. if’ 'insolvent estate, 
find shall auc-a !• II interest received 
tV Teen. And f ... nu lining in his a .-as 
uncalled fe- v oOltlea L’s ;d d ae- 
v:■.t the live funds In t)i© Km-N ;•••' the 
reg r may be i aid U the c< an uisur- 
r, : '.'X drawn therefrom i.v. 1 paid to 
<1 party titled thereto och order 
< j u f ho nca vi The 
ci t-:v tn usurer's rev pi. slating the 
em and t casein which the same is 
'I i 'sited, Bhsd.i bv tiled with the papers 
! ti". insolvent court and be allowed as 
a v-MK her by the judge.' 
sc ;o:i so-i'ui. thirty-nine nf said 
'• hereby am ended ao as to read 
us i.»! Uav.s 
'■ n SO. Whenever an assignee r©- 
1 in. •.-ho osiitt© sssets available to 
V a div't>r..? equal U: tw enty-five per 
1 ■■ -'f flu -lei i» pri \vd, exclusive of ox- 
3 '■ l-.e ?.h «li declare and pay such divi- 
de: d cue x* J-T u.i avoual thereof to the 
in a!'. v«#»s. he Ahull file a a account 
bin 4 ‘:v 1.1' mm the date- of his 
f. ■ i- i' .11 gnus? sh«-wn the judge r‘-' <*. ti ■' time. >'" dividend already 
declared shall he disturbed by reason of 
ri. betn'4 s" i'v>r.t*y proved, but the 
V illi -s ip g d !us are entitled ro 
;» V' "' ••iva.l 'Vo>t> already received Tv the c:i. -redito!-* before any fur*her 
}’j pc. •> to o h" •••:•. In all cases »»f <.-••• pi eh la inis the as- 
s',. •••'• ,r>. / sts iJtioun; equal to she 
b 'deinl u v < I cl tie due upon su«*h 
cl;-.im It ft !>. 1 v-'-d. ur. .-s :!i«-rwise 
o, lured .‘‘-a .. „«: tf •-» dSnuted or 
c.-nlirgeut Is O.ulb a LI w*d, such 
reserve m •>. shah -. ,;j lie ov. nor 
-Ml.- ■ V.' -: ■' c .: i be ac 
O' u ';• >’ « Vie b "tti-.ui of 
’1 1 inf'* V ©;»•*■' iv. :. I y five 
1 •*<•111 c- re e? •*'1. a hi, if-blond 
n .i.j" v. hiu ■ mii ..1,.:e « t his 
b **• on.- shown the jiutg 
*• cv.' e. when 11 sar.o.* 
tl.. « e "• 
3 I <s io n-K. iia of the 
and expon-cs ..i-'c;. :i«.«"iui\un, wife l». 
and :: 
him aj'P oved. 
..i •• s;;.-..: I,© ui-. 
-I i C) 
’.f 1 he j <; ■ yu. of 
'Vs -ver .»*' reoc. Ti « regisi.-r 
>'hn H ot .* ;. !i' fl ildVH' I:.’1‘Ce. 
'I ff !• IM« •• r, the ''••lied.lie .>! 
-u! t be de red, 
•> dew, .us -"h- bo charged as for 
:i"r nof lees. 
•••• »• -■ r-l •: :'rr?r, n 
fo.'i vs: 
'Sec l.u- 4 1 under 
prce-.• •-■•,• ,t-: v.. >.; < .aim* 
first *.*(r id i; in hair ••"dor: 
e <. -1 '•• e {. v by *- •!< i-nu f<. 
an ount 
'■ ;•-■ .• il.e insolvent, eouxfc, 
a:'M r>• L fc .-S 
Tli* on- M\r.*eu»»'R of suits* 
‘-•1 -• de •,. .i «i ;e ?<•* the (stare 
'• -in* •• ... oi to'A-.i t).« nv, and 
mi; vr*, clerk, 
.-••r bouj*ft rvii.i i, .*.<■ ,.n.. ,• t> 
.r.r'v k Ub*:-r jr-r » .* ■• 
•• h: -In ui’m.iH 
preceding tii* filing o» *.he. per si u- 
bevtuo *> d. >n >• •. •• <•! ««,M 
hap t«v as amende !iv <'!v< v:\ty-. i;j-«-,* 
oi the « iuv.x .if *t*d ;•.■•.•; nut and 
tiini 
r- ’Vi-uUj. ;« it t'<:.•••- and 
e'.ati'- i:rv.. ,•■ -.yljtfdn 
•'■• in rre',-y further 
•' 
T' :•»':>.! as vs 
I debtor u rtr.y tima before 
*; lv! <■< a;«y u; ear be- 
• •.*"<* .« .• ni'reci hli 
*11 and 
'••• •-b^e.">r «• ■*/ >r« the y.’. iy:e, in sub- 
stance &•» 
— ■»* aw- '-me or coy 
,1,-.., i> ,.,i •!• d; v.-i...n".}e made 
rt’.i'. *.i si" r»y if ;.?!•,». ac- or ! r.g to my 
'p**k' .O'-ipp and c? ef and ! further 
a’-v* «• ui*. 1 lave <t*l;vemi to-, 
t’oi r: o ,i y .-n ex o'" •! snch ns 
•• w ©xcu.-pr to ei ment arid 
••••. o'. o aid m! n:y books of i 
-r:d •;--firs relating to said estate 
*•■ d'iti via' possession or p-*\ver 
’* <H" ■' **©re ■)•■manrivd of me by the 
••• >! .i have delivered to tb* 
'■ ‘i *»'- toy assignee all arop oi’ my 
"< av-1 iipt-r* as have sine© 
and will dehver unr 
i\ud papo.vs whli ii ©ught 
v-'.t Mil* dtd.i\ erect to my a,'-*ih*h4** 
on v -assess.on or knot?ledge ; 
thAi no part. of my 
-• !»o~ a-.xr. eonei'; e-1 or 
an it r»er for rhe future 
mv :kw||y, or any other 
ioa .ititu my ei editors 
»rv \d.e the ci ato.- fails j 
n. do;-..- -‘•ii'.-o Mix raorube of the 
*•’ ■' of proceedings, the same 
•••*. u;-"; motion ef any party 
na.-r. notice *a th« judge 
hvry f Hi of said chapter 
•- u- -*• iitrtcrtiuaf between *.»;© 
’. a f t© twodth jin* 
•• debtor fail* t« apply for 
£ 1 ■ •• e«iito), at the expeese of said 
5 srn me After >{x jv.o'-ths 
o prooeedines, the * 
•’ ue bud upon tit? 
.shad be framed 
1 -H'd petition, the ji.dt.o5 } 
and may grant o re- j he 'he debtor's petition. 
.-a. a* amended, ebai.; read *u> ! 
fcuiC-Ws 
b-.. 44 y a .- time after four months 
JU'OV'i v:" o.'-jii-.v.'ncuan^a. of proeecsings, iiii ! 
i- v v !•> the h-.brt •' r a 
"'■. •, .p-»i. ..s. h*;iudsr© shah or-. 
J O', dUor* by 
•". r» ;;:o, »r on « csy appoint- 
*: "bum H.4U B.'i: *r C-A.IS* W i: XU! h 
... r« 
••• n t;'.; sp*>*-iil- 
1 
.. •* 4. '. Ti0.■> ->1 hi.-A AjjpO©s* 
•• •• h -.4 'j.©r-.*«U} Ht 
; -•* n: ;L,. li u ixpi: -are 
> *i-‘ \A Uil tiill'Jie 
•* * a oba Her, a 1 
'•h :H. 'W4i {.ruilt 
n.i h -i'-o'.-. except m.< 
.• v ij■ Kuiii give him a cor- j 
... ho ..m-oaJ oi meoeuit. »i .be 
*’■ h i- •! t» dif-churge, any cred- 
.id btc h~ citato, may, 
'• *'.. nfi;v r’roia tho coin- 
ill© a j.-; •., -on t-lifirt 
ho '.*• c. ^lu-s'ioil "het.U- 
■ ... -' 1 ‘X<! u- iuc ^••;btor. 
h •u l*••• order dv.e 
r»ifd'g the aaarid, rtfa 
in. Vv faen the Hi Id© 
« hi.-. ... u.- 'ii.,, .^e under the piovf~ 
-■■■'■ 1 .. Hu «.rjpc.f.i to the 
ti.ext to b« iieUl within 
•* unep o "c.dings In insohmsy- 
:. -«'••• .• u to b-‘ iivic-n, ii**&rd and dvier* 
■. i.'..-d in section 
•• a,-: •.ti.g shall, at the tune 
■ ; u the supremo judicial 
7 -•"• •• "• ■’ the -i-ec.hlcarlor.A oi the 
v i- if,;-;. ,h-i til.' oliarge, «s rll- 
•' rir,?. -! Uic roq’K'fti. I.t Mie viclr 
.;-c vresiding judge 
•* « i- :o be 
!--•■: / •' •■ -ry ;-u iuv a•' or any »-i>bs»eqvn'n! 
}•• in. 0 jd had ao 
'■ 1 •■, t < ■-•e d &.«• decided a* 
>*n I. n : iw-fi vo of .-.rdd chapter, i>' 1 « sui .r a ';mg there...»tho fmiow- 
.... a u •-« in 'a... oi' i\ debtor u scuo'd 
nts j petit on by 
*i> '' *-1 ■*• pou bv the 
c« >!• v-uor in .ill file with h> pelillos 
i'v .. ik*v of his 
-■ i rgo hi-t i.-i ioi-.s pro- 
n, gs. or -d*u thereof, the ar.sext in writing 
1 <-i.e **. :: .j:' all hi* known civ.iit- 
1 ■' :.. J. ..ia-nAcharg:. shall not 
r ;• '. c-j 1. .-ki that said 
fee ?i-. 'T: fajil! IC- it a-* i'v: 
a d «:li. <■; dha.ll not be granted to 
& b- ■-or a'.-001111 t. .- :;t, unkv-h tho nmont 
It ! o uber and in value 
0 * tiret filed ic 111 case, and 
n -!. ctory to the j •. -e. An-! a 
: o? ".*4 ii'-t be gran rod to a drbior a laird 1 
«i •.?. .n-a tho assent in writing of ! 
ti: *r-. h.H or-:-raters in number and in i 
is S: a ? hr. case, and veriiiod in like; 
•no.- ^ n in -e case of a debtor a second or 
■ •••! a i -wit ci.a voluntary petition l*v him I 
1 a •' he co.;?.: l*a---d or acted upon by tite ! 
< ••'t. *.. :-i •-•‘b-.or shall file with his peti- 
■- y‘.;> by tho register of insolvency, j 
d<- oi discharge under his previous 
*.r. > 11:i la a ;u thereof, the assent in j 
■■■ mrtjorky of all his known 
r >rt* If t. is to do thtsj, his dischargeHbail 
idi- <rr.: r a' granted, be valid.’ 
-■ 1-. -•• an forty-six of said chapter. h» 
1 -i ••>■ e. Um-i hundred and twenty- 
<• laws t:f >*i?uteen hundred and 
c is hereby further amended so to read 
a- V-.vv.. 
’• 4h a di?charge rhall not bo granted. 
< be v Ai;*J. if the debtor has sworn 
f. » hi.i.'- -,jJ fact, or if he has concealed 
v J oi papers relating to bis es- 
i. or if bnvn-.g rc.-'maabio cause to 1 
h- if v ii'. or being in contemplation | 
1 '• *• within t'« or mimths 'of tho 
b 1. -if:1 bv -r again ;t him. paid-or 
••• i.i >• i:;-M:■•*•■ t. in win’ir->r mi part. 
f --la: »»r* -« xi-iiug debt or any 
u for uniesa a..* same was 
by ;i!ji In tli- «;ourv»* of business, with- 
or- any j.-.octij i)-„ hia part a. violate me pro- 
vision* of i.i us chapter; -\d he shail not be so tn. 
titled it lie is:is c:> ltis effects to he attached 
Or Lf he In's desiro- *h1, idtered, mutilated or 
falsified nnv of his hooks, documents, papers, 
writings or M'eiirP.ies. or has ramie or neon 
privy to the m;i king .r any false or fraudulent 
entry in any bo«>V; or mvnmi! or other rtoca- ; 
ment with intent, to dot rami ills creditors, o**1 
to give s preference contra ,-y t<> xhe provisions 
of this « hapier, or has rouiovci! or allowed to 
be reiiiovi'il -my pro vrty witii a luce intent, or 
has mode, imv fnuuluicnt, paytnont, gift, traus- : 
for, c<* ive>a:.r m* assignment of any part of 
his property, or has designedly in contempla- 
tion 01 insolvency e.ontranted any dob* out of 
the u i::.; conme <>:' business by purchasing 
upon < .-.lit in fSi"»11n. wares or merchandise, 
or If he la-sob* lined he sa no on credit by tiny 
intern •oi.e.l lal.-o statement :mo )i1a property,: 
©armugs or abbii\ »•» \--\y. or if he has wasted 
bis m«aes bv gumblai;. or if. having knowl- 
edge that nny person ims proved a false debt 
against his e-unfc, he lei-* not disclosed the 
same to the hh-i rnee within thirty days after 
such know led.-r ?;. eg a merchant or 
trader w hose usual and cv.s:«nnarv business is 
the pu’i■ iinsitig nod s.-ning of goods, wares 
ami roeroiia.i os.' lie has no* kept proper books 
of Re-count. Ami the diseuargciM null and void 
ii the debtor or u:e. per ■■on in lbs behalf has 
procured die assent «f env creditor thereto, by 
any pecuniary consideration or promise of 
future preference/ 
Skct. 13. section forty °even of eaid chapter, 
i* hereby amended by adding thereto the fol- 
lowing words: ‘and uo claim for necessaries 
furnished the debtor or ro his family, within 
tuin.v <iavs of the commencement of proceed- 
ing, isdisohi*. tyred bv mi'-h proceedings, unless 
such e.iaim shall have been proved against hie 
estate,’ so ib.it said section forty-seven shall 
reu 1 ;• follows 
*<i eni cronreu nr rne ivium nr 
cuihezzlon'enf of !ho insolvent, or by his do- 
l'd •■•uiiim ns ji public? officer. or while noting in 
a v fidnoi rv cminii ter, is dischni’gwl by pro- 
ceed ngr insolvent but such debt iriav be 
pvf-vtjd' in:| tho dividend thereon shall be ft 
po.vment on aeoou'H. of such debt. \ml no 
oisim for neet-^f;:ifif's ji! r.ish‘-d the debtor or 
his family. within Thirty days of bio eom- 
uietu’einent r>’proeoHiUiuts unless such claim 
is by such proeoedinm, unless such 
claim Hindi mtvf boon proved asrainst his estate.’ 
oi:«'T. 14. Section fifty-two of said chapter, 
*H amended or chapter one hundred and 
thirty-two of ti e lavra of eighteen hundred arid 
eighty-seven. is hereby iurtlier amended so 
Bs to read p$ follovs 
section 52. If any nor son, being Insolvent 
o’ iu contemplation or insolvency, within four 
nu-'-Uis befote the tiling of the petition bv or 
8gainst him. *\ it!i a view to give a preference 
v<> any creditor or person having a claim 
again ••t nun. or whole under any liability for 
him, procures or suffer# any part of his prop- 
erty to he attached, sequestered or adzed on 
execution, or makes any payment, pledge, as- 
signment, transfer or conveyance, of any part 
of hi* pvopo'-ty, either directly or indirectly, 
dis'.hudy or conditionally, tho person receiv- 
ing such payment*, pledge, assignment, trans- 
fer orj eoLvcyance, or to be benefited thereby, 
by inch attachment, having reasonable 
cause to believe Hint such person 1* insolvent, 
or in contemplation of insolvency, and that 
such payment. piodyT®, assieir.ucut «r couvey- 
u.e it made in fraud of ihc. laws relating to 
insdveuey, the *nmv ehaii be vaici, and the \ 
assignee mar recover the property or •>!.-i 
vh 1 ue of it fi >m tho parson so receiving it or ; 
t-- to no oenetiied, and it auoh aide, Musigmonl. 1 
t; -ai'er or uonreyitnee is n< t nde in the. usual 
oourse -f bosin^N# of the debtor, that fact, is j 
1 -tmfnrU evidence flint. *uch sale, assign-1 
jic transfer or conveyance was intended ns 
such pre:wence, in violation en’ this chanter; ! 
tv t nothing in this chapter Hhr.il invalid: It* I 
any h-an of actua'. value or tlx* ncc>u lt> there-i 
for made in £ ou faith, upon a security tatecn j 
In good faith on the occasion of making gnch 
loan. And if any ; verson, being Insolvent, or j 
act in. jin ecntompialUn of insaTven’v, within j 
«i:< n/onths before the filing of 'he petition, by 
er against bun. makes any payment, #ale, ns- i 
sxjmnenr, transfer, conveyance, or other dis- 
p.-siiio-i uf hie property,to any person who then 
Las reason ad'a c .vise to UelioVo him insolvent, 
or acting bi oonff-in;d?»!ioa of insolvency, and 
at sncli payment, sale, assignment, transfer, 
troche.- is :,veyare'e, is made with a view to 
prevent his property from, coming; to his p.v 
#’g,n«n or to prevent the name from being; 
d i-#tribute«t under till# chapter, or to defeat tho 
object of, cr in any way impair, hinder, impede 
of delay the operation anti wffect of any of tho 
provisions of this chapter, and such person 
received the same in order to the debtor 
in such purpose, tho sale, assignment, transfer 
or con v yaaoe, shall bo void, and the a ssignee 
may recover the property «jf \h« value thereof, 
iifo.Ov* of tha insolvent. And the foregoing 
provisions aLali apply to mortgages or «*ther 
Becuritis# givea to obtain wouey to make the 
dwpofrlt in the lusover.t court, oi tu pay ibe at- 
torney for future services therein. Any con- 
tract, oof enant or security, made or given by 
an dvji?: vo <.f any orb.'*? person with, or in 
trust ? any'-re .: mr, f'or tenuring tho pay- 
ment .>? any money as a consideration for, <>r 
with in lest to induce a creditor to forbear op- 
posing the application for discharge of the lr. 
6*1vert, elniii be void, and if any credit >r «?h,V.l 
obtain auy sum of money or other good*, chat- 
ted* or seouri.y from any person, as fta induce- 
ment for forbearing to oppose or consenting 
to such appHoaTiois for ciisoaarge, every ore i- 
itor a© offending .-hall forfeit &'i right tc any 
share cr dividend in the citato of the hiach 
veer, and shall also forfait double the value or 
anaoinit of such money, goods, chattels, or so- 
f.ri'.r w obtained, to be recovered by the as- 
signee for to® benefit of the estate. 
sect. 15. Section “Jxty-four of *9ld chapter, 
R3 amended by chapter forty-six of tho public 
la.1’.'» of eighteen hnnarod and ninety-one ami 
chaptur iv.c. him Irrd and forty of the public 
lav- * of •»'<_. juhu ndred and ninety-throe. Is 
h«rohy fUrihav auieedud, so oa to read ns fol- 
iff'Wn 
‘section a*. Any por-mn wiioao debt® do not 
nm. uy.1 to three hint* 1 red dollars, may at any 
time .assign, convey and deliver to the register 
•'* :-\9 conn: ©I ir»«olv®n»y in and for the county 
’tiuu which reside*, all liis rent and per- 
ai right and credits, not exempt 
f ••!■• :-ta l.-.no.nr u .1 seizure #»n execution, fo- 
t?*?:i. •• with, u .’.oh«du\® of the same, signed bv 
•i a <i*«r. nad ?. List of all hi* creditors, trUli 
t’. -v phi- ->3 of ve-si 3ence, *o far as kuo.ru by 
-■mu, -iini ft the aaina Lime mar apply by pcrti- 
t c na judge. of said oourt, jetting forth his 
iuabijicy to pay ali his debt® 1b fail, and til at 
ho ’■ iv aligned, convoy®-! and delivered to the 
register ofs-Uri court, i'.A nU real and personal 
estate, Ldrhia and or.j/.lw, not eareupt from at 
ti-.r.rtu nt nn-.i seizure cd. execution, together 
with a schedule ci the same, signed by Him, 
f'-.-i a 1:9t of ad Ida creditor*!, with rheir place® 
residence1, so tar ...» known by him, ana mat 
ho wishes u» be examined as provided by this 
seerto*!, Hnd to have the ©nth provided by tlaia 
tv.-etioa administered to him. Thereupon the. 
jurist- alia?! -.ipp-oinr. a time and place for the 
exitinina:Ion ;5f the debtor, which examina- 
tion mny be before th* judge, or such 
rson .in hn appoi-M* to take the same., and 
the register shall giro such notice to the creel! 1 
tors oj ebe debtor, of the tin-.* and place ot such ; 
ran.-nation as th- Judge orders, ana any creel- 
i'ov may appear sue!) examination and be. 
bcaj*d Fw'od may exs miutt the debtor, under oath,, 
concerning hi? bu-inesa, property and affects, 
find the disposal thereof. Such ex- ! 
end nation shall be confined within such: 
limits ns the judge dir®eta and in no j 
< --r shall it exton-.ft© uuy matters arising prior ro 
th-'; time w the contracting of the debts owed by 
debtor, t the thus of his examination. The : 
examination herein \ rocuied for shall bo in writ- 
ing, signed by the debtor, and filed In the office of 
the register. If upon such hearing, it appears to 
the judge that the debtor he* Resigned, conveyed, 
and delivered to the register all his said real and 
personal estate, rights and credit*, not exempt 
t'rojn at tael went juju reiaart on execution, togeth- 
er with o. sclie-lrde of iho same, signed by bins, 
ami that ho has disclosed the name* and places of 
reflde' Ct) of aii creditors so far as known to him, 
he shall administer to the debtor the following 
on*.:-.. -1,., sM et;r that the account *r mv 
creditors contained in the schedule ib «de and 
figne.d bv me is trim, according to my b"sr know, 
e.igc a id belief; «ud I further swear, that I liar© 
d-:.'t\ered ro.tho register of the court 
o. is >b <c. cy. all iny earat©.. right-9 and credits, 
c ."!-- anen a;. are exempt front attachment and 
B.'-.i/mie on excc.rtr.ion, and I further “wear that no 
part 'it r-y ;v.r.co, ight* or credits, has boon made 
over concealed or disposed of in any manner, for 
the tutnre beneft at myself, my family, or stay 
other person, or to defraud my creditors. 
‘Unless the judge has discovered, bv such cxxra 
notion, such fact* a* render it inconsistent. for the 
debtor to take such oath, or flndc that kuy of the 
statement* made by the debtor in or npou said ex- 
amination are not true. When the deb rot ha* ta- 
ken and sulw.’rib*od said oath the judge shall give 
him a certificate thereof under his hand and’the 
seal of tha court-, and thereupon he shall be 
thenceforth released and discharged from ar- 
rest upon tneane process or execution arising from any debt contracted pner to taking such oath, and owing to any creditor named 
in said schedule, and he shall net be required to 
submit himself to examination under provisions 
oC chapter on* hundred and thirty-seven 01 
public laws of eighteen huudrod and eighty- 
seven a« to any matters arising prior to the 
lime of taking such oatln*. Xor shall the 
amount due him as wages for his personal 
labor for & time not exceeding one month next 
preceding the service of the process and not 
exceeding twenty dollars, be liable to attach- 
ment on any trustee process in a suit brought 
against him upon any debt contracted prior to 
Raid time. This section also applies to any per* 
eon arrested or committed to jail upon mesne 
processor execution, and such debtor shall be 
taken by the iallor, or ollicer having him in 
barge, before the court for the purposes hero- 
in specified. Alter the assignment aud con- 
veyanre herein provided the register shall dis- 
pose of said debtor’s property and effects to tha 
best advantage, depositing in his own name as 
register in such bank as the judge approve*, ail ‘..he money coming into his hands belonging to 
said estate, and keeping and rendering to tha 
Judge a strict account of its disposal, and the 
net proceeds thereof, after deducting the ex- 
penses of the proceedings, shall be divided by 
the register, pro rata, among the creditors of 
the debtor named in his original schedules, or 
schedules as amended by order of the judge, 
and such other creditor* as shall have proved 
their claims before such distribution, in part 
satisfaction of their respective debts. 
The judge and register shall oe allowed the 
same foes lor their services under this section 
as they ar« allowed joi tuinilar services in 
other insolvency proceedings, nud when any 
person is appointed by tne judge to take the 
examination nerein. before provided, the judge 
shall allow him a reasonable compensation 
therefor, and said tecs, usd compensation, 
ahull be paid out ot the debtor’s assets if 
they nra sufficient; otherwise such fees and 
compensation, or such part thereof ns remains 
unsatisfied, shall be paid by the debtor before 
mo shall bo entitled to take the oath heretofore 
provided. Ami in all cases arising under this 
suction the judge may require a rcusooabie 
sum of money to he by him specified, to be 
deposited with the register by the debtor at 
tile time tho assignment ana petition is filed, 
as security for the payment of said fees and 
compensation. When any person is appointed 
by the judge to take the examination herein 
before provided, such person has the same 
powers as tho judge to exclude immaterial or irrcJcvmir. questions to the debtor.’ 
sect. io. Any innuiiitant 01 tho stair* owing 
debts contracted while such inhabitant, may 
apjiiy by petition to the judge for the county 
w itliin iwiiich he resides, setting forth ids 
liminlity to pay nil his.debts and stating there- 
in that by a written u^siynnient executed by 
and between him und the required majority of 
his creditor:* ho has assigned to acme suitable 
person specified in said agreement, all hi© os- 
lute und effects not exempt by law from af> 
tarncient old seizure on execution, for the ben- 
efit r.i his creditors, and praying Unit due pro- ceedings tuny be had as nereimifUu provident. 
He snail file .vitli t.aid petition a full 
p ‘hedule or creditor* and LiM > f his assets 
us npeciiled iu section fifteenof chapter seventy 
of the revised Rtniutee, ;:s amended, togeiiiftr 
with suiti written agreement executed by him 
and his paid creditors. Thereupon the judge 
shall order nor ice as provided iu section six- 
teen of su'd chapter, ©o far aa applicable to no 
given by the register to nil creditors named iu 
sain Acnedalo wno have not signed the article* 
of agreement, and a hearing shall bo had u.« to 
whether the sum© have been executed by tho 
reqni’f d majority and whether the allegations 
ot said petition arm truo. If upon hearing it is 
so determined and that lb© same tiav e been 
executed in good faith by said debtor and his 
creditors, the judge may approve the same, 
arm mry require the assignee to give bond and 
settle his account, the same as in insolvency 
proceedings and tho Judge shall give the uebt- 
«»r a discharge us In section sixty-two or said 
chapter, as amended, from nil debts named in 
the debtors said schedu;&*. The sumo foe* 
shall be taxed for these proceedings as for 
similar services under this chapter. 
Sk< 17. Section ©needchapter one hundred 
ami eighty-two <'Mho publics law s of eighteen 
hundred and eighty-nine, is hereby amended 
by striding out ali aftor the word “It” In the 
eighth line thereof, so tout said section sljall 
read a*- follow* 
Section l. The judge of the court of Insolven- 
cy having jurisdiction of the case, may, in nis 
disci;* lion, on a mb cent cans© shown,'author- 
ize tin* assignee of ench in*«iv»*nt ©elate to 
carry on tb" business of the insolvent, or any 
parr thereof, under the di motion >f the :ouri, 
whan such iu. gu rhull determine, alter the 
notice utnl hearing provided In section three 
of this net. that the interests of t h« estate and 
of t»e creditor*, ruquir© if, 
8w;i'. 18. This act ©hull ts''ro effect July on© 
eighteen hundred and n'.nt ly-sevea. It shall 
not apply to ca*c? where ’tie petitions a © Hied 
prior to that date* [Approved Mar. 27.J 
C'liaptor 84G- 
AN ACT to amend Section eight of Chapter 
twenty.four of the Revised Statutes, ns 
amended by Chapter eixty of the Public 
Laws of eighteen IwaJred'and ninety-one, 
relating to Paupers, Lheir settlement and 
support. 
Rr.or. 1 Section eight, chapter twenty-four 
of the revised statutes as nmerded by chanter 
sixty of the publio laws el eighteen" humiied 
nnd’ninety-one, Is hereby amended by strik- 
ing out the werds “their families,” In the 
eleventh line of said section as amended, and 
inserting in lieu thereof t.iia words ‘his family,’ 
and hr adding alter th© word 'family’so in- 
serted the following: “The word family’ lie-re 
u«ed shall bo held to include the soldier or 
sailor, h’s wire, his unmarried minor children 
living with hun and dependent upon him fnr 
support.. and such etUor unmarried children 
of his dependent open him fer support who by 
reason ©t mental incapacity *r physical dis- 
ability are unable to provide for themselves.” 
And lia the fifteenth line ot said ©ection, ns 
amended, after the vrord “proper,” insert the 
following: 'in ©as® of the violation of t’ds 
art. the evoreeers of the poor shall bo subject 
to r. flno of twentT-flv© dollars, and lor ©very 
day they allow them to remain in s-ieb poor hoi- e, after reasonable notice. th“y shall be 
subject to r fur: her tine of live dollars per dny, 
to bo recovered by complaint or indictment,’ 
so that said section, &» amended, shall read as 
follows 
‘Section 3. N® soldier or sailor who served 
by <u:l‘stmerit in tk© army or nary of the 
United Stated. in »he war of eighteen himdrew 
f id eixty-®r«, and w ® lias received an boner 
able discharge from mid service, and who hits 
or may become dependout upon any town, 
shall b© considered u pauper or. be subject to 
til branch 1.'cm. ©nt for that cause; but the time 
during wl.l(" ©aid soldier or Bailor is s© d© 
pemlent, shall nor.be included in the period of 
reir-denee necessary to change hi.-* ee *.f lemon t; 
r.r;:- * verse© rs of Ire poor shall not have 
actfeeritr to remove to, or supper? in, tho p»or 
ii-.-uM©., any such dependent emdiei or sailor or 
his family, the word 'family'kers u: «d shall 
be hold to include the solaier or safior. his 
wife, n»9 unmarried minor eMIdroa living with 
h\szi ndsuit, upon ciim for aujeort. nod 
such ether >isu«Rrrie<i ekildren of his deuea-l. 
t:il- up'>n him for «mp»u>:;. who by rtfonfi 
menial incapacity or physical disability *ry 
unable to provide for the*.«elves; but the 
town of hie asttieineut snail rapport them ut 
hi? own home in iio» tow: of itu- soUlcrasnt or 
resitieace. ®r in swell suitable place ©ther than 
the peer house, as r.h© overseer* of the town, of 
hie settlement may deem right snd proper, 
in ease of a vl«laiion *>f this act the over •.•m s 
of the peer she’! be subject to a iiuo of twoutv- flve dollars. Aad for ■'very Way they alh-’w them t© rewa.tr. in such poor lioa«t. after rea- 
sonable notice, they «Uall he subject to a 
further fin® of dollars per ha., to l»t> 
recovered by eornplatnt or indicbneiit. Thia 
section shall not bo so ©onst-raed as to ilmndve 
overseer© of the poor of tiny rig lit to remove 
and support such d©pendent* solkior or sailor 
and hie family In the town ©f bis settlement as 
herein provided.' 'Approved Mar. 27.J 
Ch«pt»tf 347. 
AN ACT to amend Section eighteen of Chapter 
eleven ©f the Revised Statures of eighteen 
hundred eighty-three, a« now amended, re- 
lating to election, qualific ations ami compen- 
sation of School Committees 
fEcr 1. Section ©i&hieen of chapter eleven 
of th© revised statutes, as amended by chapter 
tvr« hundred Rixfoou of i!;© pubHe lews of 
eighteen hundred ninety tn^er is hereby 
amended hr an-lking out oi the third line there- 
of the words “ft/e or aeven unless rvlrexdv 
done,’* so That said section, as amended, shall 
read a? fellows: 
‘.Section IS. Every town shall cho'sn bv bal- 
lot at it# annual meeting, & e.iperintehding 
committee of throe, to hold office a* 
provided in section, eighty-pi:-; sad slmii flu 
vacancies arising therein fit each subf-T-mimt 
annual meeting. No person in Ineligible to 
th© ©thee ef superintending school tcorjaruittee 
oh account, ©f sex 
Sr.dT. 2. Section eighty six of chapter clever, 
of th© revised statutes, an amended hr chapter 
two hundred and sixteen of the public laws of 
eighteen hundred ami nin-n -throe is hereby 
uraended by striking out th© word a “if con- 
sisting of three” in the fourth lino thereof and 
also by striking out tie words “if consisting of 
five, cue for one yen-, r.v/o lor two years, and 
two for three years; if consisting of seven, 
two f.>r one year, two for two rears and three 
for three years,” and ut. the end of the section 
adding the foi 1 owing wo ds ‘and tiie tertn of I 
office of any member of the committee so chos 
en, shall expi’-c at the next annual town ..meet- 
ing. No member of the superintending school 
committee of any town shall he emplov*d u 
teacher in any public school in said town,’sc 
that said section, as amended, shall read as 
follows 
‘Section 8<> School committees at their first 
■testing shall designate by lot a member or 
members t© hold office for one, two and three 
years respectively, in maimer as follows; ©no 
for one year, one for two years and on© for 
three years; and they shall certify such desig- 
nation to the town clerk to be by him recorded. 
Said committee shall rm\ e pow ©r to till vacan- 
cies occurring during the4lnterim between an- 
nual meetings, and the term of office of any 
member of the committee so chosen shall ex- 
pire at the next annual towu meeting. No 
member of the euperintehdlng school commit- 
tee of any town shall be employed as a teach- 
er In any public school iri said town.’ 
Section ninety-two ot chapter eleven of the 
revised statutes, as amended by chapter two 
hundred sixteen of the public laws or eighteen 
hundred and ninety-throe, ;:■> her-'bf amended 
'oy adding after the word “pay” in the second 
line thereof, th© words ‘unless otherwise voted 
by the town* ‘>n<l by a? riking ©at in he acoond 
line the words “by them elected,” so that said ! 
section, as amended, shall road as follows- 
‘Section 92. Superintending school commit- 
tees shall servo without pay, unless otherwise voted by tb© town, but th© superintendent 
vli8.il receive for him varvioas such sum as th© 
town shall annually vote therefor, which Bum ! 
shall 5n no case be less than two dollar* per 
day tor every day of actual service.’ 
br.OT. .ill acts and parts of act* Ino.on- 
Stsicuf will? tills act an hereby reptuiicd, 
•except private ami special laws authorising 
towns, cities unci Incorporated district, to 
olioosc school eonimiltcos other than those 
herein provided for, but the provision* of t his 
act shall not apply to cities whose charters 
specify the methods of election and term of 
office of its superintending school committee 
or board of education.’ 
Shot. 4 This act shall take effect March 
first, eighteen hundred aud ninety-eight. 
[Approved Mar. 27. j 
Chapter 038- 
AN ACT to define t-he jurisdiction und author- 
ity of con ►tables and citj- marshals In crimi- 
nal matters in the county of York, amending 
Section fifty-four, Chapter eighty of th« He 
vised StatuteH. 
SSCT. 1. Section fifiy-forr of chapter eighty 
of tiio revised slotuiC". is lu*rehy amended by 
adding to said section the u bowing: d-'.i.-t, 
cept for the purpose of retaking a prisoner 
whom ho Jum arrested and '•no Y.s ed. «>r 
for vho puipos" of purailing a person 
gone into another town, mi 1 tor ’whose •tiT-'-a 
such constable oi mart-lml .• a warrant, no 
c*usta.blo ot" the <evoi U •• -vc -• orcif • girsh:>i 
of the PereiRl cities, i: tho ot \.ik, 
shall have any author' tv m criminal matters 
beyond the limn* of ti town or city la which 
he in Oiceteo »r cuose so tii:u said Boothw >:u. 
HMieiKliid, shall read ns follows 
‘Section f)4. a warrant issued by a inunb.M 
pai or police court, or a trial Justice, for an ot 
t'euso comm hied in his count or uu n-i urn 
law for tin niiitibv.t e of bastard chit > -n, 
may be directed to and executed to- .•> c.uii~u>.i !« 
or any ’own therein; a.id ,f the me sumI ha* 
goiia lut«» anather county bef e or utter Pit) 
warrant was Issued, a sheriff or his depu v, 
coroner, or constable, having the wArrav.uu 
pursue end arrest him In ary countv, w’l 
carry him to the county wherU tho act cotn- 
pl.lined of was coiur*ii»tfi<i; and when such of- 
lierr *rresis u. person to ecu mlt him to the 'a d 
ot hi? county, he tony convey him by th•* uv>-i 
convenient und suitublo rente, although it sm-s 
through, other eountie*, Hut, exo pc i<»r tho. 
purpose of rctriki’igu |rN<.ia:r whom he has 
arrested and who ha* ,->sce ped. or tor the pur 
po-w? of pursuing a pe who he* gone into ar.other town and i«.-r whoso arrest such con 
3tnl>1 ? or marshal U is a warrant. no constable 
of cho several towns, or cby marshal of the 
several cities, in the county of York. hIirII have 
any authority in criminal matters Ih-voiv: the 
iindia *-»f th6 town or city m winch he is elected 
or chosen.’ 
tuttoT. 2. This act shall take effect when ap 
proved. 
[A p proved Mar 27.j 
Chapter 
AS ACT tmiendatorv of and additional to 
Chapter of the h e vised Statutes 
relating to i!.e repaii «•! High wavs. 
1. Reebo.13 sixty, sixty tlires and 
sovenrv-thrfie of the revised statute-* k^h hero 
by revealed. 
■"Tot. 2. Section seventy, of arid chapter tv. 
lit: obv v mended to V-r. •. bus fellows: 
‘oeistion “0. Towns may raise rienev for the 
^P-'ir or bridge* and n\», ant! cl• ti > 
in fcv rpsto-Med no o; her v wn taxi a, m b- 
expended forth** p-v--;.-.-« by o road ...nun ■*- iioner. under the direction of th<- selectman.* 
Section n section flfty :U*«* of chap 
ter i* hereby &uum 4ed !■>y itriV ire? cut all ■■*!' y, 
the 'vosd oha •. 
p'ih! seotloh, »j* s-Duuu’ad, small read fca Toi- 
low 9 
•Section 39. Each town shall annually raise 
root*ay to l e expended on the town way* and highways,to be assessed as other town charge-*. 
Si-OT 4. Each town at its a’ nr.a! m«eting shall elect, by ballot, u roadr.o:nn:ls.<on?r who 
shall hnvo charge of the repairs of all high- 
way* and bridge® vrJf.Uu the town and eba!: 
have authority to ompioythc necessary men and teams, aal purchase timber, y.lazik and other material for the repair ci highways and 
budges. Raid com mi spinner shall bo sworn 
to the faithful discharge of his duty, g re heiids to the satisfaction of the soieotmer, ana 
be responsible to them for the ♦ixpc.ndir are of 
money, and discharg* of Ids duties graeradT. 
Tii*f compensation of raid commissioner shall 
be such sum as the foru; shall annunCv vot3 
therefor, which sum nhaih in ae ease be h -a 
than tv. o dollars iwr duv of every day of »ct- 
ual service, and he shall render "i.-> the sp.lcct- 
mea monthly stolen.out', of ids expenditures, 
end receive no money from *he trejumry on 
on the order of the %«’• :tmou. 
seer.. No person can, at. Ota same time, 
hoid tb© oftivva of road commissioner and ho 
lee tin an. 
8xor. R. Reronty-liv© nor oc-'T. of the hVrrh 
way taxes assessed shall he exneu lo •• vi th© 
highway* prior to the llr'feenth day oi >\ 1 £.n(l the baTanee at sw-h time us .. com v s 
•ionur deem* for the best good of the :j 
* Sect. 7. If a town fir. « to ect a t--.ad emu- 
nussienor at i;-; annual meet lug. or if a >.•• 
son elected fails to -.jusUrv befora the first 
uay of April, the office shall bo doomed vacant, 
and snail be filled v the selectmen by a;>- 
pointUHAnfe; and In tne mens of a vacai.ip 
caused iiy death or otherwise the aeleotu *-a 
shall appoint some competent person to £<■' 
out th« nruixplrc-i term, Wuo shall cmii 'ty h < 
peru.-rni his duties .*9 proscribed by aew.ou 
lour of this act. 
Sect. 8. Raid commissioner *hall Xcup ao- 
curat© Hceouuts, showing in dotal! all morer*. 
paid out by him, *o w n ard *or wiut pur- 
pose ; he shall settle hi3 Recount* on or before 
th© t-v.iiitieth day m u.irj, annua Pv. dad 
the same shall u© ripened in rii© annuai towc 
report in dentil. 
tjjcci Said commissi net shall hold his 
Te*p-cti%o chile fin Tie term -of o-w y ;v0,.: 
the date of hit; r. •v-tion, ir until the el 3 o lion oi 
at) pom Linen t and quuiiiicauau of hi© *•,• -'e* 
s« >r 
6e«t. !«. Ro much of char*to? ehrhtefln of 
the revised stain '.a and all oilier uc-y xi.d 
parts ol nets In cons;-, tent bnewiih. *rw here- 
with repeo.}©d 
Sect. II. This act *hnii fnk® effect March 
one. tigateen hundred -uni ninetv -©igiic 
[Approved Mar. 2K..', 
Chapter 830. 
AN ACT to p.Tnt’i t Chapter on# fcuDdre \ e 1 
thirteen cl'i: •-K ,.*d .Statute*, a uK-i 
on© h ired ac 1 thhtv-soi 
haw* of i‘UiiT«en hi; .".U red and thp 
as an ©d by ( 3 pier tli el 
thirteen of tho Punlio L;.- we of eight »u 
hundred and ninety-three, relutii io Tu 
appointment and dull* or disc ?u: a com- 
missioners. 
Srot. 1. (. i'.apter one hundred and tUirte< 
section fifty of tin? rewsed *.•■;..:*■■-*s. 
hereby repealed and tno foli^-ving ia enuciuu 
in rir.ee thereof: 
‘Section 51. The governor ©hall frern imo t 
rim© appoint commlsjl.)! ere 1 dif 
tieajwUhin and for. each u o! Ur *• aie-who 
shall have Jarladiet^ i, v. iib,.- ’ho eomuv -for 
vvliich they ar* appointed an i * na;! c;y;at 
the duties required by the ii■.v •.r- .sc 
tlena. Such coinmiM»:loiv.' * <• tMh ;..p -me a 
At law and sir *sw n ■ tv* -lull Kb-l sfiiec. 
f, t!. .. m ,.f .. 
an official seal which shall hurt; graved 
thereon the n:nn ©# c-urunlstdo*. or. 
words “dUciorure e-'i'ninla^ioner” h 
w»vd “Maine” ana the c,i u<* oj *1 © ..-''unty at...: 
tnetown nr ci‘ v where commissioner n>- 
sides. Kami v m or ouy of not mure than flvu 
thousand inhabitants as shots r, by the last 
ceding oens .s •>' the United g.nv. *, be »n- 
titled to on1) such eonir»ii»?;rmer anil -nex u 
than c.iie arul tor every ad liti'mul five tle.-ns 
* nd inhabitants thus y.wi; a;. additional- <mh 
minion or shall be aflo'.ved, provided tb =t tf 
total number Oi eon-mission era in any one 
town or city shall tn uo cast* exceed six The 
office of disclosure commissioner us 
fore created muter the? former provision-? of 
this section Is hereby ah -Tciod, but u-irl.il: 
in tills b- t shall be construed to affect the 
valid;tv of ex*ru< bins nr certificate* thereon 
heretofore Issued l-v such commissioners. Am 
commissioners-.ppoinP;-1 under ibis net -diaii 
have power to rem-w executions heretofore 
issued by any fore or comm is?-j oner with in 
and forth© same cmr tv, and executions Lore- i 
to fore issue*} by liimscif. 
Sect. v. Tho commiasloncr appoluted under 1 
said .section iiftv-onoot chapb.-r on© hundred 
mi l thirteen of the revised statutes, us amend 
ed by this act, shall perform i!m duties ,»qu- ~- 
«d by chanter on© hundred and thirtv-sovim 
©f the public laws of eighteen hundred and 
eighty-beven, and a--r.s amendatory thereof 
and additional thereto. 
a EOT. a. Chapter on© hundred and thirtv- 
Bcvcn, section twa of the publio laws of eigh- 
teen hundred arid eigluv-S'-ven, is ht-? ©by- 
amended by .striking out in the first line of 
raid section tu# words “such a” and substltu- 
ting therefor the word 'any' and by striking 
out the word a 'a judgment debtor's buslntV, 
affairs” and substituting therefor the words 
‘the business and property a Quire of any judg- ment debtor,* and also by adding to said sec- 
tion tho following words: ‘but married women 
thus cited shall uot bo arrested except, for con- 
tempt or upon capias issued to bring them 
before the magistral© as provided by section 
fourteen,* so that said section, as amended, 
shall read as follows 
‘Section 2. Tho owner of any judgment re- 
maining unsatisfied in any p#jt may have a 
disclosure of the business ancf property affairs 
of flay Judgment debtor, at anytime, by pro- 
ceedings oa hereinafter provided, but married 
women thus cited shall uot ha arrested axoapi 
for contempt or upon capl&a Issued to bring 
them before the magistral© as provided by 
section fourteen.’ 
Sect. 4. Section four of said chapter is 
hereby amended by inserting between the word 
“county” and •at*’ in the third lino thereof, 
tli« word* ‘in th© town in whioli the debtor | 
the petitioner, or his attorney, resides, or at 
the shire town of said comity,’so that mild sec- 
tion, an amended, shall read as follows. 
'Section 4. Such magistrate shall -hereupon 
Issue under Ills hand ami seal a subpoenam 
thy debtor, commanding him to appear he, ire 
such maulshate within aah.l county. in tlm 
tmvn in which the debtor, the net.dinner 
ui c-rtH-y, resides, or at tilt* shsr» town *>f n. 
county, at :i *tinie and pmee tim naumuio 
make full and trim disclosure, on eath. o’ el 
liis business ami property affairs. ''-'her*1 
plaintiff or liis attorney of" record resiles 
one county and defendant in another tin- 
debtor may he connmuuleii to upjev.r 1 >»• t•»r«• 
su( h liiagistrat§ in rn in tii 
where the defendant .-sid v-n 'i no apple •I'nu 
shall he annexed to tin- .sul>n<*er.n. 
St v r. 5. Suction, five of d-i ;i- 
amended by chapter hi <- hundred n-id ilr>- 
teen of tho Public Laws of : 
and ninety-three, is hereby lurthe; nemo i •!. 
do as to road as follows : 
it Ion /. Fho huI >oena > ■ 
any officer ijualiil-. d to serve civi! or p. 
said county, by g: v iog him in hand 
copy of tre m-bpoena, m ehica msc the «b 
shu’.l have tv,, nty-funr h. v-' imi.km. 
every twinuy mi.'eV'.< 1 worn h'n bo:.mo, 
place oi m1< ! 
Jloer u :ist 
and usual place of abode a cm tifb.nl 
the s:-me v.»von lays It, ist before tl : :mc 
appointed for il>e hearing.’ 
r*. nr.' IIOTl fit *»» or h.! 1 fMUl'pOM 
h-by urutMi led by uhling then *«» the »ol.« 
bu; A.-nls: ‘11 the petos is ..r »• .• 
ton 
ii con-loot the num b ;•><• that 
St: ion, as mm u- ]i■.a., i, i\ :i.i .* folio --’S 
Sc.il 7. The 
t•*>* «i< iM.or n:: .te it. .gat «*;•:«..» v! iii- n't 
fiworoil in writing unu 
t;;'j ociitur. If the petii nmer 1. '-.up' ».r discs 
ll.a prop..-,-, Ullon'o-li-'-. <:m ., 
BOH.il conduct the C.xc eii. dio:..’ 
*’K< i. T. tteciiou • in /.t hj»• caber Is 
hci- L.v amended r.y ;n.o ii- ;: U< i.,-. 11.i .«♦*!.» 
lino 
tun! bo tors ti’.a w..v<! : .>•<• i*. 
the debtor shall -;i •. Iv* r'n-.i to assign any 
sums Urn- him sis wages tor his {•■•rfc.ui. I labor 
earned n >■ < 
datIS of tao > 11.-oh >■», i1 *3 ;o. pi. !: n .. 
tv dollars,’ -u that 3*utl sm-tl-*:., its umou oc;. 
shall road as follows: 
'.Section 9. When from such disclosure it 
appeal a hat the doctor }»• 'Saesecs, or r..iH under 
h)» cOuirot, uny lunk hiil.s, notes, ac rounld, 
bends or otiitu contracts or prop.-i t\. u»** ev- 
ent p tea by statute from uilac:iim?ni, which 
cannot lie ome, nt to be attia and the \ 
titioner and deUP-r catnt -s n,vt. > * ,pL. •< if.. 
[ sauio towards the dew the magi bran* can; 
| L1h< disclosarn. shali apprtu >c and ciueig 
el sxii'h pi'oj»‘*i v i0 s.i'is. v the do.- -..-t an 
charge j; and th< titioner < 
present, may seler r the property to be ap- 
prised. if the petitioner no.-'pitt if. it mar b« 
Attribut'd an ■ den' to 1,..n by the >•. tor. 
an: ipplied toward the satisfaction of :• » de 
Imand. Jr.-tee pt whore die original deb. wire 
; for neocsfcaricu, the debtor .->;i il mu. be maul red 
I to Msogu any gains due l:uu as *vng».« ft* h!a 
personal labor ca t 
pl’P UK 1 C *1 lo of ! 
| exceeding twenty dollars, !•' any pari ; ar 
I r;tick* of s ••!. pi spertr, necessary r .••••ten 
tent to fca applied in »aM»faction"ot the «:\e •. 
| tn..•«». oxce«dtt toe amount due iiu :> m, an.: Im 
i not divisible In i:» i.amm. tuo pc: a ;<mcr may 
[ it. ey pay Inst the overplus to tue (bb.-t.*! 
I or n«curii»tf it lo too saListuction ot ih« ruagna 
irate 
j .ut. r. e. ©ceiiou u ui ;e *u o: sale, chmow, nn ! amended by chapter three nm- :;••*■ arm :> .•{.*©•; 
I Auction throe ot the pu mo Itusv .-r -*t cigiitver 
hundred ami ninety-thr«e. is m semv mu'*/ U*d 
I by inserting in the tend hue «*! .•aid so. •tom 
ftfisr tha word "shall” and w-hne the word 
"issue", the words upon the request of tbs 
[ pouturner’, by .striking out the word Vx<mu- 
j ting" in. tno seventh hue of earn Bemiuu a. \ 
j substituting theiei'or the word •«-.>•,'. :•.<’, 
•■striking out ah tvior the vrorci “rau.hs” in the 
until lino of sidrl ctio.i and by adding to -aid 
imcrior. the words 'after the question of costs 
ox issuing and serving sakleapios b.*.> been tm.» 
doUrminod, such debtor or ot'.mr runs, ox miaJi 
submit hLrnself to the cvamlaai.bci required :-v 
kn* original subpoena,’ so trmi bald sccu-n, a, 
1 amended, shall read as follows 
•Jeotiaa 14. If the debtor or any other person 
duly nerved with subpeena as above >jnn »e»i. 
refuses or neglect* u> ttppe-.r. the magi.,t.rare 
shall upon tiirequest o; ibo ymirUmer Ysum a 
oiphw u> bring said debtor or ottnu pm son rm 
for© biin, and it upon iie.niic, eav.i 1a. :. 
other person Joes not. •how good cause io< hU 
fstiliu-e to appear, ho may be ordered to pav 
lie costs «»1 issuing tu.n %• ■ lag h dd cuf ms. 
Alter the question of oos;s a; is.-.1:’ ug and sew 
it‘*« said v tplas has been ih .3 del-.-, min. <1 m q: 
debtor ©r other purser* 'hall miom't himseif t-> 
the examination required by ;.j* •wigiua. aulu 
pmn-i.* 
•■'KCT. 9. Section sixteen of ea’.d apter U 
.Uff.-by amended so as read us f •’ o-v 
‘dectioa 1ft. Xu ease the who 
issued the summo n. U unai. to an-citd, an; 
other commissioner in;--. Attend a rt .a-- iW*. 
disclosure, and, for oaist .-he w b* ill. 
party, the ©xarnluatioa may be ar.joui aeu 
fro to time u* time 
br.'.’i ’0. Ser’ion tw enty of said chapter Is 
h“r-;by amended in*-r;iing «?*-.• a., : 
‘‘deb'or" and no loro the w... ".•In* it 
i*, «’.ghta iln© at sa'.d see.to Uuj words 
‘where tn« original rtabt.xoiusive of -■• -t*. 
exceeds ten dollars and not. o'rwis©,’ and by 
adding to siid k- tion the y -is :-. ■•» the 
original debt, c xciu.V.-. < >' ,-Mh. *x tu~. 
; dollar*. and not otim v ■ so o * ... d sun 
tion. as amended, shah as :• 
‘Section "0. ir upon eueh disclosure the d •’ r hills to obtain Um bnetit of i:t.* m: a 
provided for in seer.ion eight, the magistral© 
41 .m. ua-b •• itia hand aud sral. ..• 1--ro u*. 
at Uio Tim© of said .i* .*»..•. ••, mui a copy of 
; so hi I'c. '.i •mo.. 0» :>do'\Mod .-•• ••■. xv 
© ibs■-•';■ o', c.v « ;r-d on i-.uhi *• •: ,x 
body of said debtor. \ri.M.; tin". ..-L i:.al «1« 
e o -ostscs.- ...le 'i": •.; 0 •••.;. .. 
o. wise. 1‘ho magistrate .' ::. also -<.r 
capt.15 iind*‘, nls barn, aa i ar a.- i-x 
smue t-- B-ald ©xccrd-ion tn o.-c* t, d.. .:•».•• of 
said d’s> "S .re. and tne der ma• be u>o .. <t- 
c i y.cd ;ii:pri.seviecl on so id <■*••. : o.r* .• 
I tiou the vino; upoa *'.o •.?. I.ssu< in 
■ U' i- ■ •. U'hi u liU> t- J .|-v 
m c..,u fveceda ten u.d ,v; ,Lh- 
..... ii "eoi ion rw.-iii> ’.,nc ■>! sanl enap- 
ter i- acreuy amended iIcing out t; «. fir.-; 
three words of said s' < ti< v, r*. ...J eubstiiut u.g 
tferef/.r the words, :J .’ ci Oil* rite -1 
1 onon a adginent-vlirro the original debt 
c.v o oi coats ext-" d* ten d >iurs o,au by 
Click g out all aid I!:v V."-- -Vi i- 
ibe third line of said section a.-.: ■. > mJ 
i.i c* >v the wora* *tho ovfifh’iu.T i: «.•• •.-«,♦ .1 
ulc reeo* *.eu n d tm-u pro*'-* «.*• i as in serdoii 
tv.a.iry, or, have a capias to bring in suoh 
debtor and prorvod as :u peetion f. -urt en,* so 
Unit said sunt: *n, as amended shall r. ad as 
follows 
•Action ‘21 If a deboe cited to disclo-'e on a 
Jnturtaftnt where the •••. fin:-1, debt ex -tiisive n? 
costs ot -ecos ten dollar-*, :.i 1 r- to appear and 
eui-imt himself e-.s -mimv.ow, At ;m tii ..•> 
stnu u.a<« named in su .»•. •:• 
iiU'-y »::: ve a netau!; r'v'v1- ;,t.d then pr.: 
as iu w?e:.ioa twenty or have a <♦•».»> o t-> bring 
in each debtor tvud proceed a- in ^emion four 
iecn, us amended 1 
«i ct. I-. heetion twenty ■: of *Jild chapter 
1fa hereby repealed and the iolh-wing >*uhoU‘d 
in place thereof. 
•section go. JSvery commissioner gh.a'l keep 
ft correct and sufficient rev of vh -. r.v ; 
‘-ngs under each citation, stating the names of 
the parties, the amount of lb**' n dgmtM.it on 
which the disclosure Is sought, the <i:vfca ©f 
application, of the issuance of .-ubpoma and 
of !U« return day thereof, and of u'.: hearings, 
adjournments. «n’d continuances; also whether 
the debtor appeared or was drought in on ca- 
pias or was defaulted: vrhothei a <i;s<‘;n^nrc 
w as nad and If a© what tpropcrtv v.uis dis- 
closed; whether the oath w is artrmni«tr”e.1 or 
refused, and if refused the record runli suite 
trio reason for such refusal.' 
okct. '.*5. This act sir,ill take effect May one, 
eighteen hundred and ninety-seven. 
[Approved Mar. 26.] 
Chapter 331,. 
AN ACT to correct a clerical error In Chapter 
two hundred fitry-niue ..f the Public Lav.- of 
eighteen hundred and ninety-- .-yen. relating 
to the recording of attachments of personal 
property. 
Sect. l. Chapter two hundred aud fifty- nine of the public laws of eighteen hundred and 
n:naty seven is hereby amended by striking out 
the word “twenty-seven” I:< tbo" title thereof 
and substituting therefor the word “twentv- 
sU Also by substituting the word ‘tsventv- 
gi- foi the word •twenty-r»«v«n' in the first lino 
thereof. Also by substituting ‘twenty-six’ tor 
“twenty-seven" in the tenth line thereof, so that said chapter as amended shall read as fol- 
low* : 
‘AN ACT to amend Seotlon twenty-six of Chap- 
ter eighty-one of The vised Statutes, reiat 
lug to the recording of attachments of per- 
sonal property.’ 
Section twenty-six of chapter eighty-one of 
the revised statutes of Maine ia hereby amend- 
ed by adding thereto theiwordu, ‘provided there be au incorporated town adjoining *uoh unin- 
corporated place, and if there bo no such ad- 
joining town, suoii cepy shall b# filed and re- 
corded In the o<3c.« or the register of deeds, for 
the registry district in which said unincorpor- ated place Is located, aud the foe for recording such au attachment shall be twenty-five cents, 
bo that said section shall read as follows: 
'Section 20. When any personal property Is 
attached which by reason of its bulk or oih«r 
i.i! cau<*e cannot he inn I 
the of,k‘er i.i tv within .. 
in ie mime m tlio ?• iv m 
the .in n iimtut is mm.. 
m.i -ii m 11i-j retun. m. 
Che at tat hment., wi?h v 
ant's j.i t- iy w..mh i- 
to acta.- f .« ivm.;- 
Lin- wilt, ami the .: 
hi-, ami sum, u, im.; i.. I 
vaiid, as it the pr-.-p-.i-.i 
po*■ Se.'f.i111 h!i<I t:U.Vm<! 
n nit ii i.i)ie 11.. ami k 
ejmntimi ..I li-.yi ini. re 
lio is <• j11 t■. i«; 11 
mem ;.•* in m«- in ] 
It:tj\ W.i k ol i.m .. 
ml there be an i.. 
*u»-U au>-|..-i:inrr n.vu. 
!i:11is. •: as pl.t. •: 
Chapiter 
A N ACT regr.hi:!- I 
! Town S»t peri ud -tv \ 
| ami duties of Sc o.ii .•!• 
I Sl'.or. 1. < !I Ijltor elf > 
j iu.es as n-'W a of. ,. 
| adding therfo t:’.- 
■>.••-1 .11 1'.... The ... 
j and J .i- ••usiody x ■ m 
; iusuratfj on te-duoi >»..i 
I g". ■ I ii, ip^rt; io 
I u;hot a ,~i;;ifrinr«• in'ni 
shit.I fUllillt1.1 cirri. a 
s.-lf >i»U " bo *’i.i m. i'll i. 
mil who ,,ii b., 
(•eojltli! ff. b’ll UOY ti.w 
tend*nt of m "i.o!.-* by l 
S: 1 All .1". and p.i 
tout til Ml1 ;«• : -1 
to V, .1,11 .... ,/«•.. .• | 
or cho. ,~.e sup •niancicni- 
wise than a* if.... | 
.Ajij.fo.M 
Chapter 3 
A'-' ACT to prohilu. t 
et t ■■ s and the -•;!« tVof.r v- 
jJt’.OT. 5. V.'ho ever. I.y 
«erva nt or agent, dim ft1 
furfures for sa:--. >.•• di 
oil'lM for c.aif, has n... 
r> sell, or give* v.vu v to ., 
i’.o of twou; .-one }ears, an J 
punished Ny ‘:v.e not 1 
by imprisonment not ex net 
Kki’T. 2. trial justlm* ;% police courts shall have i-i: 
cl escribed in the precede. _ 
Sect ;c fhi.- a.-.- < j. 
eighteen buna red and n > 
[Approved jin 
Chapter *• 
AN AC-T to regulate the m:,.** •< 
c«* titrated onu.inendnl 
Sr t.,on F’.very at .. 
P«i *>• ».* who si:.i;. neil. 
for distribution in this .'tat? 
... I I, 
? of tills in f le-1 
snail. In addition to the rax 
| ?ion live of tills uot. aiiix to e 
Itt-ediag stuff, 
.r roiiBpi 
side thereof, * plainly prit 
and truly certifying the mu:, 
j the package sold •»- oixt: ed : 
j trade inarh under which ti. 
mum- of the luanufactun 
| manufacture, the place <>: 
ca! analysis stating the 
j tela, allowing euc per c ut. I si* and oae-f« ■ r,h pr 
; crude tat it conic. t a; 
LOiil.MiOU "J lUC Ultl t'UllS 1. 
tile association u£ official agi a 
Se*".<»ri \l. The term 
feedingus here u^*- 1 
ami straw*, the wUuio *ee»i 
meals luaift direct!v u ■ 
'wjn-ut, ;.e, barley, oats, 
aad broom corn. X< lther -.v*... 
rye. and buckwheat brans oi 
with other substai -*<, out ... 
tine: articles ui' commerce, 
together. j 
-V -rion 3. The term c.m 
f*1 -'lin;.’ stuff, 0.8 here us. 1, 
tue:.i's, otton-se®!? m-, «, 
meals, gluten mealy, gmt •: 
stare n feet la, «a _• 
malt sprout*. houdm 
-.at foe-.is : 
Or h'l, scraps, l*. .-'i «: 
! of y.niUar nature uot im-laut 
; of this act. 
j Suiiou 4. Befi*ro any 
j person shall 5, ffer 
; state ,ay ••v:- •- .*,, 
•ti -1 eiln *ti In -* •: < v lure- 
shall lor b at every 
c •••’t1 : :-h,, x -••*.>. -r o: 
dir- r, Af to- 0 > -.*> A f... 
Madoa u c*rt:lleii -opy ot > 
section one ot tnis a-’x >•-. 
a c .rup&iileu -v v tt:.> 
by * sealed gbi vu oi : 
on- a.mn fa, d 
f-r.il for -. *■ -• 
uishLng said sample sha; 
it tint: W'i 
1 mif» to ilte tec :■ 
thv percentage of ;*.. a-... 
j talus. 
I >•• tiou *». Ee- h v. 
j or -otbr i-f any 
! --tall ns cbffueu os »*. fa .-. 
! pa ‘o she 'L.—cfor r.• *, 
! fu bulk" an r>' *.- 
! r.•;* v.t,- each f.*-» % s-'i 
; sold i 
| sb.,., u<i\s t,, t... 
bag, barrel or otln.-c p u •- 
—O'f.'g stuff, a Ibg t 
to. *tath:g that :t'.. char;.'-- •; 
| hare been pawl. Tb< 
station is hereby yov,—. .* 
..M- .-I OtMagS, yi4 
'Vi.-- -or 1,..-:. u.* >:■■■ 
cf a cojici-ntratcd { lo-r r•* 
r: ? 
toe rii'p-cio tux. m» .!• 
ffustur-r, importer or shipper 
ale such statement or pay’ 
of' n-p-/. ’.ion tax leceiv u. 1 
;. :ud by ha l:*■> •!.,;• ir- 
cu.'.ar*l r,s:. 111:.• ,v 
8‘dd Htulio.: Shall inUr or, 
laud expenditures ot i.. c- 
fax. and ah reedpg 
doffars -iuili b*> c;irvse«i « 
need•*« e. Any m 
son who dial *• ii, of t-, 
distribution in :.oi* *?,. 
ctai tor-ding stuff, as •• 
this Uv't, wiMioni’ i.»*-i[• ’y 
oi: the precf-d.Mi: -i 
ing stuff v/uic’i *11-,tin- s 
pt ■ '■ ‘‘l-e ot' O'* ‘*f tuent> 
ooi;tin*na;j. <>:> ■ v:-t 
Jf U. .t jll: U:rt,-Sj ,o ximv 
i 
t- -. two huiidreu jo 
fcOse. 
.~>ct:r.o'i j. ino ■ ; roc 
meat Station shu,i a-jn 
analyzed, st least or* *•-.■ .• 
manner horeir. after p -«- 
tran-4 coimnerciai feed.n? 
■a:»ie under (he proviso.ms : 
tor ’.s hereby authorized ,\v. 1 hire 
by deputy to take a ►•;::••••!• 
poands in weight, for o. 
o- package ot coueen* .«m2 
stud' which may be lu tho po 
fa -furor, importer, agent o*- 
bat said sample shall be ■ 
said party or parties in !:U- ■ 
tative, aud taken from a r> 
parkas**, winch shall tj.c 
of the whole lot sampled, )■.. 1 
mixed, and then divided h 
and placed in glass vessel- 
and a label placed on c < ! 
brand of the feeding sin If <r ■ 
name of the parry from wh 
whs drawn and the time ami 
eaiu label shall also be signed 
deputy and by the partv or 1 < 
their representative at the diu 
said samples; one of sale, 
be retained by the dire- r*>r 
party whose stcok is samp’-d 
samples retained by the dir*« ; ■ 
parisou with the certified sta ■’ = 
tion four of this act. The r— 
the sample or samples «<> pi >■ 
such anditional informatio. <■ 
vi*e. .snail be published in 
from time to time. 
Sections Whenever the d 
nlzant of the violation of a«> 
this act. he shall report such 
tarv of the board of agrlculru 
shall prosecute the party or 
but it shall be the duty ot said ■** 
ascertaining any violation of 
notify the manufacturer, be; 
writing, and give him not be- 
thereafter in which to con;.1 
meiits of this act, but there sW 1 
1« relation to the quality oi ai mercial feeding stuff it the *»• ■■■ 
substantially equivalent t# t ,\.v 
named in section feur of this •• 
Section 9. All acts an : 
with this act are hereby -<= ;■* 
Section 10. This a< t aba 
first, eighteen hundred him 
[Approved Ate. 
